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Farm Home, 9 Roo 8 and Bath, Built of Homemade Cement Blocks in Mail and Breeze Land for $5000

EVERY issue of Farmers Mail and Breez , the ye�r around, is a "farm improvement" number. The one this
week only specializes on certain things hat c01Je up for consideration at this time of year. But there is a

wealth of good stuff in it and, as usual, some of th� very best is from our folks. In the main the idea is to

help you plan your betterments for the year to come and to assist you to figure out the ways and means.
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I.
T IS ra'rely: pcsslble to l\�ve t1'rO sets of b\lildings
exactly' alike.. Each' irrdi....idual

. has ;bis ow.n

ideas and \s�ldom do, two farms possess the same

equipment or the same livestock. This makes it
impossible, 'to 'm9re,'�hitn; suggest, certain 'general

rules, plans and .eomparlsons .in this d�scus8jon.. .

I

· Extensive landowners in the grain
.

belt states

are accustomed to dividing the large farm into sev

eral_"small farms, .euabllug the men on the whole to
be nearer the fields. This avoids a greatvwaste of
time going to and from the fields. Likewise, for
the same 'reason and as a first consideration, the
buildings 'of· the small farm should be located' at
Borne eentral point.

.
. .

.

.

'

Nu turnl drainage: and Rnnitntion' cannot be over-
100kPd. It is better to place the barn and filthy
lots by the roadside than to allow' them to drain
from the ha rnj.owu I'd the house.

Other points to consider in locating the build.
ings . arc the. public highway, the school, trading
point 01' town, prevailing wind, natural protection,
such as hills or timber, general view-from the
house ill particular-and lastly the quality of the, :
land. Sonll?times the buildings can be located to ad.

.

ynntagll on the poor land.
' .,' ,

'

.

. A matter which is important; though not finan�
clally so, strictly spe",king, is ol'1lamental decorli.
tion. A !!ertain autllOrity' cites the' following points
to observe in. this ·regard·. .'

· 1. Preserve a good, broad. open lawn
·

2. Plant trees and shrubs between the house
and sheds, thus cutting off dlsagreeible views.

· � ..Ha.ve trees back of the house; for. shade;
4. Put trees north of the house, unless orchard

is on that side to serve as a windbreak. . ..

5. Have a. windbreak north. of 'the sheds aniS
teed lots �o protect' the stock,.

.

'1
• � t f • !�

_,

;,.' "r#' ._ I .'

Two ChoreMap.Whicla.ShowWhatMq
be Saued byGroupi,.,BuildiRB.

W'i't." 'F.�r �..."..... MtjIIl. Gn.� /lN�.,
.

BY c. '�'. CHASE
I: :' .

y'
· There 'are' various opinions in' regard to' the -see-

.

ond point, as often it is quite 'essential to ·ha.ve an

open view from' house to barn and somei;ilile�, th"
women of the farm prefer this.

'

.... -:

· It is not �nuilual to see farmsteads,with. ,thlf
water tank from I 'to: 500 yards from. the 'b.rlj.
This is .ahnost a lamentable mistake. Anyone' who

CJ:'
Q

Chore, Map. Fig. I-B·ulldIDg. P.oOrl7 arraaged.
Much uDnecell",ary' · ....Rlklag.

does not believe it should take a pencil. and paper
and figure' the loss incurred for a period of five

years, with a windmill at $50, pipe at 10 cents per
-

foot and labor a dollar and a half a day. "_ .

Even the' arrangement and location of the- build..
Ings is very ,important. A particular instance is
cited, represented by the following figu.res which
shows how an unthinking man lost $1,231:80, died

poor and never. knew how it happened. And this
was only a fraction of ·his loss: "Study the problem
that is here worked out and see if it doesn't pay' to
have convenient buildings.

·

Fig. 1 shows how a set of buildings was located
which 'came to the writer's attention. The day's
.routine of work on:that farm OD" the average was

about as follows:',..
.

.Four t�s to barn and back four times R day
for three people; that is, before breakfast, after

breakfast, at noon and after supper, or 12 trips of
800 feet for one person/. �qualiilg 9,600. feet of
trave1.

"

·

Two trips from. barn to cow lot' and back twice
a day for two people, or four trips for one, equal •
ing 1,600 feet.. .

'.'
.

· Eight trips from bRrn to hog pens and back for
one man, eqlia:ling 2;400 feet.

.

· A littl� study sho\vs that the bUildings in Fig. 1
(llight hl\ve been placed as shown in Fig. 2 and

. have
had eqnally 'good drainage w,ithout beina too close'.
to the:·.h�use ,to be disa.greeable .in.any ;'ay.: Witb
the b,Ulldl�gs, so arrang!!d and :gomg through the
same routme as before, the ,work is as follows:

.

Four trips to barn and' back' for three, or 12

.

, · . I"'" ,

i

trips for �neJ eaeh trip' 4(){) "feet; equa18 ',,&00 f.M,t .,
travel.

.

'The cows have been put in tbe "'arn or lir ,"the
lot beside it, hence this travel 'is practically Dothiilg.

The hog pens have 'been: moved' up 100 feet . so:

th!1t the eight \rips . require 800 feet· of travel.
, �,

To,tal travel in first .ease
..

equals 1�,600:,tt.;: :
Total travel in'second case equals 5,600 It. '

�
. �

. __.__�

-<
The difference or loss' for each day.... 8,OOC(ft.'
This means that the'arrangement of bUildIngs ia

Fig.: 2 will save,more than 1 V� miles a day in eldra':
steps, or 553 miles. in a year.. Figure hoW manTi
hours it would take you to' walk 553 'miles and YOll'�
will' get a pretty fair idea of the sa:ving in time to

saY,no,th,ing of �he saving of shoe leather.
.

"

Pa3tur;;:
-. ,,'-,",\.

"".----�---.

:q

...

�

The averAg�; m�� t,��e18 �bo�t
.

2:miles per hOar
while at work about the barn. "'At this 'rate it re

quires 45 minutes' of tim!! to travel. the_ unll�eeui7
8,000 feet. With labor $1.56 a ,dal.'.,�ilr. a' 'lO·hour _

day or 15 cents per hour,,· it-be dally: loss, is ll�:
cents.. The Ioss for a yea1t of 365' day,1I . is- $41.01_::
and that for an' active lifetime of' 30 fyears 'Ja :

$1,23L80. These esblmates are cc;m,serv.ath:e .and,�. ,

figures correct. They Illustrate in dollars' the 10..
incurred by' unnecessary, work: about .the ·faim. ,Ia
it your farm?

:!1
�.

� Enclo:sed
for

: ClUe' Ir'en�

,,.

Field,
Chore MaD FIC �_BulldiDIJ.'· .In Fig. 1, rea...

railced to IIIlve more than' a mile aDd, h-.lf per "1'
or'· extra .teJ,l1i ,In· dol.. the ehore... or 5I'l3 'ibliee ..
• ,.ear.

'"

.; 1'" r"':- •••. " ..... ;. 1 ... 1"-,,,, .t'"� t.a;11.fJflJJ4'ttll,"

..
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�AMcN�,
�BE.;EXTRAVAGANCE :A week or two ago the
OF THE IDLE RICH. . associated press

. told- of
the lavish display of Mrs.

Stuyvesant Fish at a dinner given by her to the

people of her set. It was estimated that the cost
ef. t�is single �ntertainment would be not less thaR
tl00;ooo. .

Mrs. Vanderbilt at once proposed to see' Mrs. Fish,
to use a sporting phrase, and go her several better.

'I:he cost of Mrs. :Vanderbilt'", dinner :will probably
reach $150,000.
There are people who will say that these im

mensely rich have a right to spend their money as

they choose and that' so long as they spend it the.
people are not harmed, for the reason that they' are
putting the money into circulation. The reasoning
IS .faulty. Extravagant expenditure of 'the rich on

mere display, gratification of their vulgar vanity,
Jaas always been of 'immense damage to society.
In the early period of Rome's decay the patricians

gave themselves up to lavish extravagance. It is
said that some of the feasts of the most wealthy
Romans cost as much as $200,000 in our money.

.

It :was not a healthful sign. While these few

proud· arrogant patricians were spending their

money in all the costly pleasures that the minds
of their paid servitors could devise, the people of
Borne generally were sinking deeper and deeper into
poverty. When the reign of Louis XVI was drawing
to its fateful close, the king and his flatterers were

indulging in the most extravagant, riotous luxuries.
And by the way, I notice that in the decorations
at the Fish dinner . the name of Louis XVI fre

quently occurs.

Of course there is no comparison between the

present time and that of Louis XVI, There is no

such general poverty, no such reckless disregard' for
human rights, but the same causes produce the
same effects ·one time as another.
It is' not that there is objection to the rich spend

ing their money. They ought to spend it. But they
are .at best only trustees in charge of their fortunes
which ought to be expended for the betterment f)f·
)lumanity instead of in lavish and vulgar display.
The money 'spent on the Fish d,inner or on .the Van
derbilt dinner might have been used in a hundred dif-:
ferent ways that would have made conditions better'
instead of simply stirring up a spirit of envy that
pushes on some other of the. vulgar rich to make a

still greater display. .

Do you think that the people who are IItruggling.
with all their might tf;Lsupply themselves and their
families with the bare necessaries of life can look
"Ii or read about these women spending a quarter. of
a· million dollars in mere display 'and to gratify
their personal vanity, and not turn a;Way from the

I

page with a certain feeling of bitterness toward the
idle rich who.squander mo�ey they.have never earned?
,. Extravagance begets extrav�ga:nce.· When the

Yery rich indulge in vUlgar displays C?_f wealth and

enravaPnt waste of BlOBel, tIIoee· DOtI quite 10
.

'rich try to emulate them aDd }O oa cloWn the liDe.
Extravagance not only begets extravagance, it .
gets envy, hatred and moral degeneraey.
I am not disposed, however,' to heap upon theSe

idle and extravagant rieh savage maledictions such
as some of. their critics heap upon them. I think
that they are themselves the victims of ignorance
as to what constitutes tJ1!e happiness. .

If the troth were known it 'Would probably be
found that these people enjoy no more of real hap.
piness than the average person who toils from day
to day and from year to year to gain a modest living.
The whole world is seeking happiness, but as yet

8 comparatively few have - discovered the glI'eat
truth that selfishness and greed and happiness are

incompatible; that evil thoughts and evil deeds
must inevitably lead to misery. .

One of these idle and selfish rich gives a banquet
which surpuses in magnificence and ahow any
thing that has preeeded it. It arouses the envy·a.nd
hatred of the other idle rich, who if they have the
means, try to out-rival

.

the display made in the
first instance. And so the contest goes on, eaeh
wasting his substance on that which ill not meat,
on empty show of vanity that does not satisfy the
soul, until at last death overtakes the men and wo

men who have spent their lives in the vain pursuit
of P_1Ul'e and they go to their gravea feeling that

the.world has bee. an empty ahow and that all is
vamty.
Take the matter home to yourself and I think

if you have ever dODe a real unaelfiah act with a
view of helping your fenow mortal, with the object
of making the world .. better place in which to
live and of letting snnshine into some darkened
human lif�, that that deed will be the one ihat you
will remember with the most satisfaction•.
If history teaches anything, it certainly teaches

that the extravaganee, the vulg&r wasting of money
for mere pomp and glitter aDd: show, breeds envy,
clll88 hatred, diahonellty and erime, tends to under
mine the foundations of society and unless checked
will eventually destroy the republic.

.

Coupled with
it is an unholy lust for power, a disregard for jus�
tice, an indifference to human rights.
But these rich are' blinded bv their selfishness.

They do not know what they' do any more than
the men who cruelly crucified the Nazarene. They
have never had the vision of what constituted real
happiness. Th�y are pursuing a will 0' the wisp, 80

phantasy that has_�o real substance.
Maybe they will not learn the truth until it is

too late, but there is hope. Here and there among
thel!l is one who seems to be�in to see the light, to
realize that only by rendering such service as is
possible to their fellow men can they attain real
happiness for themselves.

" lit lilt
INTOLERANCE. This leads up to something I

. want to say about politics in
general. The world suffers and always has suffered
greatly from intolerance and bigotry. Religious
and political intolerance -and bigotry have caused
untold suffering in the ages that are past and today
stand in the pathway 'of progress and hinder the
upbuilding of humanity. .

.

T�e man with a new idea, with a new plan for
the betterment of humanity which runs counter to
old and accepted' traditions, finds himself bitterly
assailed, persecuted, ridiculed and reviled beyond
measure. . He is forced to endure slights, obloquy
and personal danger. He is forced often to flee as
a partridge to the mountains.
ms argument is not Iistened to, his plan is'not

given a respectful hearing. If it appears that it
will upset established customs that is enough to
bring down upon it the wrath of those who are

wedded to tbe things that are. The fight on the
new idea is led by those who enjoy special privi
leges under the conditions that may exist, but
strange as it may seem, multitudes of those who
enjoy no special privileges, but who on the con

trary suffer from unequal conditions, join in the
pursuit of the man who would make their condi
tions more tolerable.
In time perbaps the new idea triumphs. The man

·who was persecuted, if he has not been killed by
,his former persecutors, becomes a hero, revered and
honored by his fellowmen. And then frequently a

strange thing follows. The very men who suffered
by reason of their devotion to a new idea when
once raised to positions of honor and power become
themselves intolerant and When some other man

brings out a new idea they join in oppress'ng him.
They become as intolerant as were those who pur.
sued, ridiculed and oppressed them when they. were
advocating new ideas.

.

.A little band of men and women, oppressed, ha
rassed, persecuted, took their lives in their hands, and
embarked on a stormy voyage to an unknown wil
derness in order that they might enjoy the blessings.
of religious liberty and be permitted to worship ac

cording to the dictates of their. own (_!onsciences.
And. yet when they had once established themselves
in the new land, when they had acquired for them·
selves the blessed privilege of liberty, they' became
as intolerant, as bigoted, as cru�l as those who had
oppressed them and their fathers and forced them
to abandon the homes of their birthplace.
Curiolls, you say. Yes, and yet not so curious

after all .. For it. seems that only a few have &c.

quir�d that broad vision that sees the full force of

.'

tbe GoIdeD/BuIe,- tJaat would do unto all men a.•
,7911 would �. aD men ,should .do unto you.

So with our short afghted'Dess, our intolerance, we
fight each other,. we abuse eaeh other. We heap
calumny on each oiber and preach � gospel of
bate instead of the gospel ·of love.

.

We talk'a �eat deal about demoeraey but we 'do
not practice It. The little child is the only troe
democrat. . Before his natural inclinations have
been perverted by artificial education he knows nel�
ther race, condition nor creed. '

'-. _.

The little child of the rich I. ready and amOtt.
to fraternize with the children of the poor.' He
wil] as readily seek his playmates among the little
boys whose fathers have to toil daily for bread and
clothes' for their families. 88 among the ehildrea of
the pampered aristocrats, who have been educated to
believe that they have some God-given riglit to

.

live
in. i!ile luxury from the fruits of the toil of their
fellowmen.
This little unsophisticated democrat neither

draws the line of wealth nor of race. He returns.
affection for affection and good fellowship for good
fellowship, no matter where he finds it. The little
child of the slav:e owner played with the children of
the slave and sought for comfort in his childish
troubles in the arms of his black nurse. Racial
distinctions troubled him not at an. If he could have
Jiad his way about it he would' have fttoed any JiJll
Crow ear arrangement that separated him from the
black folks he liked. .

This same natural democrat draws no line OD the
(Mo�golian or the Slav. All� and conditions of
J,lleD look alike to him so long as they treat him
with kindness and affection. It is only after he
grows older and is arlificially educated that he be
gina to draw lines of social and raee distinction. It
is after selfishness and· artificial pride have been
inculcated that he begins to shun the companion
ship of those who have to work for a living, or
Wh088 skin is of different color from his own.
Moat of onr differeneee are artificial, not natu1'8.k.

!Differences there are among men, naturally, but
they are different from the artificial ones known
to the society of the present. For example, some

men are born leaders of other men. The qualities of
ileadership crop out in the play of children. One
'boy naturally assumes leader-ship. and hie 'compan
ions just as naturally accord it to him, but that.
Ieadership is not determined by the parentage or

social standing of the family or class' from which
the boy comes. The leader is just as apt .to .be
the son of a laborer as the son of a banker and
where black and white boys play together,' I have
noticed sometimes a black boy is accorded the place
of leadership by common consent.
These little democrats are not all angels by any

.means, Some of them are cruel, mean little bullies.
Some are cowardly sneaks and most of them in
clined·to be selfish in Ii. way, but- there is after
all among the majority of them an innate sense of
�ustice. The bully is n:ot popular, neither is the
sneak nor the coward and in this child democracy
they are soon rated at their true worth and gener
ally in

. the end get wJiat is justly coming to them
in the way of punishment. That punishment may
Ibe physical, or it ·may be ostracism, which is worse.
What I' wish to emphasize is that our distinctions

are mostly artificial and undemocratio.
.

'

. :ASKS SEVERAl; :A subscri'her i. lVilas, 0&10., S.
QUESTIONS. 1M. Konkel, asks a number of

questions. I have a' s'ort of
sneaking notion that Mr. Konkel has a mischievous.
desire to get the editor 'of the moral and agdcul«
tural guide in a hole, but anyway here are the
questions and I propose to answer them frankly.
(1.) What did Roosevelt as president do to tlie

trllsts more than Taft has done? In fact, hasn't
Taft prosecuted more of them than Roosevelt?
In my humble judgment the trust prosecutions

under either Taft or Roosevelt have resulted in lit
tle or no benefit to the people of the country. I
'�ave said this several times �fore and now repeat
It. As to the number' of SUits commenced under
each administration I have not the exact informa.
tion at hand, nor do I think the question of num
bers is at ·all important.
(2.) You think Roosevelt and Wilson have the

same idea of Big business. Do you think they
have the same Idea of "good trusts and bad trusts,"
and what Is your Idea of a good trust?
I gather from Mr. Wilson's letter of acceptance

and Roosevelt's utterances, that their ideas con

'cerning th� regulation of trusts ar� very similar.
Mr. Wilson' declares in substance that there :.is no

objection to the size of a business. . The objection
is to the manner of its conduct. In other words,
(Mr. Wilson does not agree with the .proposition of
(Mr. Bryan to forbid any concern from doing' more
than a certain per cent of the business of the coun

try in its line, but he would regulate the Dianner
of -conducting the business so that it could not

plunder the people. That is, as I understand it, the
same position as that taken by Mr. Roosevelt.
Of course Mr. Wilson differs from Roosevelt to

!iome extent on the question of the relation of the
briff

.

to the. trusts but they agree on the funda
mental principle that trusts are not to be destroyed,
but regulated.
In my opinion it would be impossible to draw the

line between "good trosts" and "bad trusts." No
doubt the management of some of them has been

r
!'

. "
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nrore grasping than the
I

....a�agement of others and

'DO doubt' there has been more, fictitious cl!:P.ipal 1;ll ,

some eases than in 'others, but none of them are

particularly good. I .think th�t al.1 of them- 'have

been founded with the underlying Idea .of destroy
ing competition and artificially raisi,ng or ab ·least

keeping up prices and that all of �hem take advan

tage of consumers &� fur as poasible. They must

therefore either be destroyed, regulated or taken

over by the government.
As I believe that Big business is a natural evolu

tion of our modern civilization, I do not think the

old competitive system 'can ever be'restored, or that·
it would be to the advantage of the public to have

it restored if it could be. The public has not yet
reached the point where it

'

is ready to take over

these great concerns and run them as public enter

prises. Therefore the only thing left .to do is to

attempt regulation as suggested by both Wilson

and Roosevelt. Whether such regulation can be

made Ii, success is yet to be tested.
.

(3.) At the time Roosevelt wrote the Outlook

article condemning Taft for keeping big business

in a state of constant turmoil and doubt by his

.senseless prosecutions, he had, I believe, one or

two over Taft In the matter of big business prose

cutions. Why didn't Roosev:elt condemn himself?

It should. be said in justice to Mr. Roosevelt that

lie has not. claimed any great results from his

prosecutions of trusts. He has practically declared

that the Sherman law was impractical .and that he

ordered prosecutions commenced under it rather be

-cause it was the law than because he had faith in

it as a remedy. I never had, however, very much

sympathy for his criticisms of Taft for doing the

same thing he had done.
.

(4.) It Roosevelt really wanted to "bust the.
trusts" why didn't 'he try the criminal clause of
thebillY' .'

.My recollection is that Mr. Roosevelt's attorney
general instituted -several criminal prosecutions un

der the provisions of the I�hermafi law. I think the

prosecution of the members of the beef trust was

one, That suit dragged along for months and even

years and finally resulted in the acquittal of the
defendants,
In the case of the United States against the Santa

Rita Mining company and. Santa Rita Store com

pany, indicted ill' New Mexico in April, 1907, the

action was, I think, brought under the criminal

clause of the Sherman law. The defendants were

convicted and fined each $1,000.
April 11, 1908, indictments were returned against,

five defendants in the case' of the United States -va,

ihe Naval Stores company. All five were convicted.

Tines aggregating $17,500 were assessed against
them and at least two of them were sentenced to
serve jail terms of three months each.
I simply mention these cases to show that Mr.

Konkel is not quite fair in saying that no criminal

prosecutions were started against members of the
trusts during the Roosevelt administration.

(5.) What do you think of the expression "The
Morgan interests that are so frIendly to us," and
what would you say If Wilson In' his letter of ac
ceptance had suggested the advisability of getting
solid with the Morgan interests?

I do not now recall the expression to which Mr.
Konkel refers. No matter what Mr. Roosevelt may
.hava said or done in the past, however, it is en

tirely evident at this time that the Standard Oil
interests are not friendly to Mr. Roosevelt.
No one would expect Mr. Wil�on to suggest the

advisability of, getting solid with the Morgan in
terests. Mr. Wilson should be credited with having
some political sense.· The fact is. however, that the
Morgan interests were quite well pleased with Mr.
"IVilson's letter of acceptance.

(6.) What do you thtnk of a president call1ng
'In a Mo rgan, Harriman, etc., to edit, censor or

.revtse h is messages for him?

I certainly would not approve of it, neidler do I
'believe for a minute that Mr. Roosevelt permitted
these gentlemen to revise, edit and censor his mes

-sages, Whatever you may say or think about
Roosevelt he is not the kind of 'a man who would
permit anybody else to edit or revise what he had

.

'to say.
(7.) While Roosevelt was president the trusts

increased several fold. Have we any reason to be
lieve It won't be so .if he beeomes president again?
I do not know of course what will happen if Mr.

Roosevelt becomes president again. Personally I
.am disposed to give Roosevelt credit for. sincerity'
jn his present statements.

(8.)· How can two reasonable men like you and
me have any confidence In a man's trust-busting'
talk whose campall'-n ·Is financed by 'the Morgans.
Perklnses, McCormlcl{s ,and all other trusts and
hosses going my way?
I do not know to what extent Mr. Roosevelt's

oeampaign is being financed by the gentlemen named.
Jt is fair to. say however, that Mr. Roosevelt is not

pretending to make a trust-busting cllmpaign. -1
oean understand how it might be entirely possible
for even the lleads of trusts to come to the con

-elusion that it 'would be better for them to submit
-to reasonable regulation than to be harrassed by
(,�l1ltinued suits, so that it is not ne.cessarily incon
.slstent for them to support Roosevelt and for him
to be entirely hone�t in his declarations.

(9,) Why did It happen that Roo8evelt made
'the discovery that a good man can. do nothing at
1he head of either of the old parties only after
'the steam roller had flattened him out at Chicago?
It occurs to me'that the steam roller furnished a

most convincing argument in favor of that position,
, at least to the man who had been run over.

(10.) Why didn't Roosevelt back a rea!' progres-

stve .. ln 1908, and do, you 'not thl�k -that Il�f:would ,

have stood a bett.erqchance .In forcing a real prog-,
nesstve on the party· this year than In-·torclng him-

self. on' It? ,-. ': ' "

Mr. Roosevelt may have been deceived in his esti·

mate of Mr..Tait, .. as a gt:ellt many ,others w�rtl,de
ceived.. I am of. tbe 'opinion that'Mr." Roosevelt
could have forced the nomlnatlon of a real pro
gressive at Chig_ago, and that is what he should

have· done. '

(11.) Could It be possible that the desire to get
certain. support away' from Tatt had anything. to
do with the . Rouaevett protective plank and trust

regulating plank?
CertaInly that is possible. I do not know the

motives that prompted the writer of that platform,
whether it was Roosevelt or some one else.

-

(12.) All the principal bull moose' planks were

offered In the 1908 convention and turned down

by Roosevelt, because he explained "the conven

tion endorsed my policies and that was all that

was necessary:' If that .was all that was nec

essary when another man was to 'do the work

why wasn't It all that was necessary when he
was to do the work himself? Why not, as In 1908,
just have said, "We -endorse the Roosevelt poll-'
cles," and let It go at that? .

,

I hardly think Mr. KonkelIs asking that question
seriously. Of course conditions in 1908 were not

the same as in 1912. New questions have arisen, at
least new to most of the people. �

Whatever I may think or whatever Mr. Konkel
may think of Roosevelt I still maintain that the

platform adopted by the Progressive party at Chi

cago is altogether the most advanced and best writ

ten of the three platforms adopted at either Chicago
or Bal timore.

AUTOMOBILES AND Tom Brown, of the
GOOD ROADS. State printing plant, who

, has ideas about other

things as well as printing, comes to the front with a

suggestion. He proposes a tax on automobiles, mo-
. torcycles and bicycles, to be collected as the hunt

ers' license is collected now, the entire proceeds' to
·be applied to' the building of. roads, 'first from

county seat to county seat and later as the fund

grows, to other roads.
'

He would collect an annual tax of $5 on automo

biles,' $3 on motorcycles and $1 on 'bicycles. The

license would be collected through the county
clerk's office and therefore without additional cost

for collection.
The money would be turned into the state treas

ury as the hunters' license' money is now and kept
as a state good road's' fund. Tbe money so collected
would be distributed among the various counties for

the purpose of establishing county seat highways
between county seats by the most direct and prac-
tical routes.

\

Half the cost of the highways between county
seats would be' paid out of the state good roads
fund and half by the counties. Specifications for

the toad to be built would be made or O. K'd by
the state engineer before any monel'; for the build

ing of such road would become available.
Based on the number of machines reported for

taxation this year Mr. Brown estimates that the
license tax for a year would produce approximately
$100,000 and that the fund would increase each year
as the number of machines increased, Every dollar

so contributed by owners of automobiles, motor

cycles and bicycles would go in the building of good
roads. In the course of a few years there would
be a connected system of good roads joining .all the

county seat towns of the state.

It tit 't
Editor Farmers Mail and

Breeze-The farmer has be
come accustomed to hang on
the tall end of his bustness

affairs, letting other In terests do' the head work.
He now sees that· the other fellow is not doing
it for his health.
I have read how organization and co-operation

have lifted the farmers In Ireland from the verge
of bankruptcy and ruin, which was threatened a

few years ago. to prosperity and contented homes

at the present time. We tarrners In the United
States of IAmerica seem to be slow to Iearn the

advantages of organization and co-operation, for

today we are competing against one another in
the marketing of our products. ,

We. have a very plain object lesson here In the
wheat belt at the present time In the marketing
of our wheat. The Shrewd Speculator who anti

cipated just what we were sure to do, sold several
million bushels of wheat for future delivery. He
Is now purchasing wheat from us, who are forced

to sell to meet our obligations, at 20 cents per
bushel less than his contract price. thereby clear

Ing several hundred thousand dollars In about 30
days, while we are not getting the. cost of produc
tion.
We sit up and applaud the shrewd speculator

for taking advantage 'of our unorganIzed condition,
and cuss the grain buyer and the miller for letting
the price go down, when these men are trying
their beat to purchase at a low enough price to

avoid a disastrous loss to themselves on account

of the farmers competing to sell. .

During the pre-educated period when "Compe
tition Is the life of trade" was supposed to �e

the right way of dOing bUSiness, each business
concern was trying to outdo the other In undersell

Ing to dlsp08e of Its products, just as the farmers
are doing today, but the Intelligent business men

soon learned that competition was eating out their
vital Interests. They organized and co-operated
and saved the day.
Necessity was the mother of the Invention of

organl?ation and co-operation with them then, an'd
it Is the same with us now. We must adopt the
new Inventions In business as well as the new
Inventions In. machinery. There would be just as
much senRe In our demanding that Improved busi
ness .metho.ds be withdrawn as to demand that Im
proved,machinery should· be withdrawn. Compe
tition In business tO,day, that Is, In lowering prlcee
to llllload prod\!cts' or over-Qtncklng the marke�s

FARMERS MUST
CO-OPERATE.

� -'__ '.
'

. J.-;�'
lo manufactured \lrodu$lts would,be ve!')" dlsastrou,,"
to our whole financIal systeq:\... ·.,. .

� -. �..• ;;
CompeUtion is: the 'cuss tl!�f..'�eakeDed the:�lItU.

concerna and forc:ed them Into cO.-Qperatfqn ,vith' :

the!r Rtronger rtvats;: ,It Is jpst as Impossible ,for ,

tnla country to continue to develop its natural rp'-
.

. sources wtthout. th'lse .eo-operartve trusta as It 1"
for' co-operattve trusts to exist without the countcg,

-

Governmeni 'regutatton and. control Is a beautl
·tully colored,. high-flying butterfly for us to chase
and try to catch. In. looking up at It while we.

.run to catch It. we do not see the rocks and
ditches over which we are .sure to fall and brea�
our necks.' ,

.

Government regutatton and' control means a sure
profit on the 'Investment for the trusts. The own

er's of these trusts will tell the government, "01.11'
plant cost so much. our repairs so much, our taxes
are so much. our labor so much. Are you will
Ing to set pr'Icea which will leave us a protit .on
our Investment?"

.

The gOvf;rnment wIn anawett,
"Sure thing." The farmer tells the government,
"My farm cost so much, my taxes' are so much,
and labor so much. Are you willing to set prlctjs
which will allow me a profit?" The government·
will answer, "00 soak your head and' don't ask
any more such foolish questions:' Why? Because
we are not organized and co-operating like other

.. business Interests are dotn g,
I 'want to say to my brot·her farmers that we.

must organize and eo-operate In our business. af
fairs to offset the orgun'lza lion and co-operatron
of the o thar business ·lnt(,l'ests. .

This country Is dl vlded Into two distinct ctasses,
The highly educated and the Jesser educated. The
highly educated classes co-eperate with one an
other to hold the lesser educated classes aubordj
nate. When we take Into constdera rton that 1.,8S'
than 5 per cent of the farmer boy hl'gh school
g.raduates return to the farm, we do not have to
be told which of the two classes the present day
farmers are In. This Is not saying that none ot
our farmers are highly educated. but when you se"
that 95 per cent of the farmer boy' high achool
graduates seek other associations than the fRr-m
Ing class, It ought to be ver-y apparent to the tarm-'
er to which class he belongs. If we wIll orga.nlze
and co-opera te a few years we will make the
farming Industry so attractive that our boys will
be drawn back to the farm.

.

He who wishes to reform big business must first
rerorm. his own buatness, and when he has ac

complished the latter his busIness wlH be ad
vanced to a level' with the bustneaa that now 10,oks
too high for him to reach.

.

Don't be l i k e a lot of chltdren . and cry for the
government to "bust or control big bustness."
Organize and co-operate, and we will be on equal
financial footing and social standing with anl'
business or social Interest In the United States or

any other nation.
If we wish to rerorrn tbe bustness of the United

States we'd better begin at our own door 4nd do
a little reforming In our own affairs. When we .;

have done that we will not have occasion to find
'fault with the corporafion and trus ts. -The- trouble
with us farmers Is we have become accustomed to

'

. hanging on to the' tall of our bustness affairs and· _

letting the other Interests do the. heat! 'Work, and'
when we learn that other Interests' are no't gOing
to do our head work for us for fun, .. we' ask the
government to regulate or control big business.
and when we find our request has been granted
we will discover that the last tail that we held
on to belonged to the mule. and our business af
fairs will have been Itlcked Into smithereens.

J. U. SHADE.
Member of F1armers' Educational and Co-operative
Union of .Amerlca. .

.

The language of Mr. Slade is a trifle -strong in
places, but speaking generally, I agree with him. I

believe. thoroughly in the principle of co-operation.

For Governor-..Arthur Capper
The primary vote of August 6: '.

Arthur Capper (Rop.) •••••• , •• , ..•. , •. ,.81,554
Frank Ryan (Rep.) .. , ..•.•............ 34,216
Geo. H. Hodges (Dem.) 29.592
J. B. Bllfar-d (Dern.) ..•••••• , ........•. 20,505
A. M, Jackson (Dem.) 10,7111
Arthur Capper carried every/county in the state

with the single exception of Leavenworth county
t·" home of Mr. Ryan, Mr. Capper's Republican oppo
nent. In Shawnee county Mr. Capper's plurality
over Mr. Ryan was 3,103 and over Mr. Billard, his,

fellow townsman, 2,315.

,

It is seldom that the people of Kansas have given
eo enthusiastic indorsement to the candidacy of any
man for a state office, and we believe that few can

didates have ever been more deserving of such in
dorsement.
It has come to Arthur Capper' because the people

of Kaqsas, from state line to state line, know him
as they know few other men, and because they feel
that he knows them and is in sympathy and accord
with their beliefs and their. desires. His whole life
has been spent in this state; for more than thirty
years he has been a newspaper publisher and editor
in close touch with public sentiment throughout the
state, and in all that time without ever truckling to

passing sentiment he has been the exponent of the
be�t thought and the highest principles of the peo
ple of Kansas.. '

.

Starting 35 years ago as a "printer's devil," by
his own efforts he has built up one of the largest
publishing houses in the United States. He has
demonstrated, his ability to �anage large affairs,
and 'he can 'b(!' depended' upon to 'lIdrriinister the af
fairs of the stltte of Kan'sas with' the same con

scientious care and faithfulness that· he has given'
to his-private business. . He looks upon the office of
governor as that of 'business manager of the state's

. interests and he holds himself responsible solely and
entirely to the people of the state.
We know'that he wil1 make an ideal governor, a

credit to the state and to the party that elects him,
and we appeal to all citizens of Kansas, irrespective
of party or factional affiliations, to give their sup

port to this native son of Kansa,s-Art·hur Capper--:-
for a fair, square, busineRs a(lministration.

.

CAPPER-FOR-GOVERNOR-CLUB.
W. A. NEIRWANGER, President.

Topeka, August '26,' 1'912.
.



THE BUNGALOW A

THERE
is nothing in the last few

years that has taken such hold:

of the American people as the

modern, up-to-date bungalow.
It is not a fad. It is here to stay.
And· there's a reason. The charm of

the bungalow is universally conceded.

For convenience, harmony and beauty
it has no equal. Other good points
are its substantial, yet inexpenstve
construction, the absence of all cheap
ornamentation. And finally that it is

entirely different from the usual style
of architecture and its pleasing. exte
rior with the practical interior, both

combine to make it the ideal home,

The bungalow in this illustration

has attracted more than ordinary at

tention. The low rambling roof givl's
it a striking, yet restful, appearance.
The porch has a broad, comfortahle

seat built out on side. The first floor

has a vestibule, five rooms, a hath

room and a sleeping porch, all rom

plete on one floor. A strong feature

in this plan is the easy access to bath

room from all other rooms. The sleep
-Ing porch in connection with a bed

room is a splendid arrangement. The

windows on this porch slide up and

into the partition and are out of the

way. In winter time they are down

and the porch is used as a sun-room

or children's bed or play room. The

front bedroom has a wall bed built in

and may be used as a library or sit

ting room.

The kitchen is well arranged and

has a worktable running clear across

on one side. It has a California cool

er, drawers, flour bins, spice case,

bread board, cupboard, etc., all built

in. The large opening between dining
and living room has book cases with

art glass doors built in. The buffet

in dining room must be seen to be

appreciated.
Second floor has an extra large bed

room and a smaller bed room, small

store room, closets and a hall or nook

at til,! head of stairs, for a sewing
room.

W1dte cement blocks a� used in the

cool in SUJDQler and easily warmed in ,1'winter.
Stucco may be applied instead of

siding as a finishing coat for new or ...

old frame houses. It makes the ex- .'ii

terior walls practically fire-proof. It

jmay also be applied directly to brick,
stone or hollow tile walls. .ilE3p-....��-4B!::J
The original cost of stucco finish on

a frame house is slightly in excess of

the cost of paint and siding, but

the stucco is permanent and does

not require refinishing as does a paint
ed house. The cost of repainting a

house the first time amounts to more

than the difference in first cost be

tween stucco and wooden siding.
There are two ways of preparing a

frame house for stucco finish. Ordi

narily the house is framed and

AS
It Combines Beauty With Utility and

is Suited to Western Conditions'

BY E. Lt1NDBORG
Written For Farmer. Man and·Breeze

BUDgalow . at Park View, a ....e.tera hOlDe. The bungnlow type of house

eomblnes a practical luterlor with a plea8ins exterior and I. well suited to

our ell...tle condition••

foundation, white brick piers for the

porcb, outside walls may be either

brick or frame, if frame to be shin

gled and stained a very dark brown,
and all trimmings ivory white. For a

simple, practical home it is hard to

beat.
.

Stucco Finish For Houses
BY GEORGE J. HOOD,

University of Kansas.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

Stucco, when used as an outside fin

ishing coat for houses, is chiefly a

mixture of Portland cement and sand.
Within the last two years it has been

very .extensively used. The finishing
coat may be of almost any color and

of any texture. A stucco house is

sheathed tar paper is applied on the
outside and is held in place by ordi

nary good lath nailed on vertically and

spaced about 8 inches apart. Sheets
of metal lath are next firmly at
tached by means of staples driven

through the wood lath. The coats of
stucco are then trowled on to a thick
ness of about %. inch.
Steel surrounded by cement will not

rust. Since the stucco does not entire

ly cover the back side of the metal

lath, it is advisable to use a metal

lath made from pure iron instead- of
steel. Iron will scarcely rust at all
while steel rusts rapidly.
The second way of building frame

stucco-covered houses is to put up
ordinary studding, but no sheathing.
The frame is well braced on the inside

with temporary braces. A deep meshed

metal lath is well nailed directly to

the studding. Coats of stucco are

trowled onto this lath inside and out

side to a total thickness of about 2

inches. The studding keys about 1

inch into the stucco and makes a very
stiff construction, which is more near-

(Continued on Page 13.)

E. LUNDBORG SCllEEHEO
ARCHITECT POR'M
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IMPROVEMENT IN LIVESTOCK
A beef shortage which promises to last

for years, the silo, the good price and

steady demand always foaud for prime
grain-finished western steers-these and

many other things of advantage to the

man In the grain belt-have awakened

general Interest to tbe fine profit oppor

tunities in cattle now offered us In lian

AilS. Mr. Markley's article Is based on 20

yenrs' experience, gained during the period
of low prices for cattle and the evolution

from range to present-day condltlontl

when, It has become apparent, the grain
helt is about to take Its proper place as

first and best beef-making territorlr in the

Unlon.-Edltor's Note.

IF
YOU are contemplating starting

a herd of cattle at the present
time, my advice would be to buy
few in number but as good in qual

ity as could be found worth the

money. Then by adding two to four

full blood heifers to the herd, in five

years you would find you were in the

business. This you could do with lit

tle extra expense. You of course

would have a purebred bull at the

head of your herd. Another advan

fage in starting with a few purebreds
is that you grow in your business,
you build up your trade as your herd

grows in number. You also get ac

quainted with and gain the confidence

of the buyers. This you need to have
for without this any business is a

failure. When making a sale sell· a
calf for just what it is and no more.

So many think that a good sire is all
that is necessary. I want a good calf
as well.
I have in mind a young man who

three years ago ,bought two purebred
cows, both in calf, and with the ex

ception of buying one bred cow this
last spring and adding a herd bull last

fall, he has increased his herd to 16

head, and has sold a few male calves

at a fair price. I had the pleasure of

visiting him and seeing his herd a few

weeks ago. He is raising seven calves

this year, six of which are heifers.

,�. I

In bre�d1ng to a purebred stallion, begin
ning with a scrub mare, before the off

spring is eligible to registration? How

many crosses in breeding cattle?

(2) It a man puts a horse on the stand

and advertises him as a purebred and It

later develops that the horse cannot be

registered, can fees for the season be col

lected? If a man breeds a purebred mare

to such a horse, Intending to have the off

spring registered. Is the stallion owner

liable for damages?
(3) Where are the Percheron studbooks

kept and where can I get pedigrees of dif

ferent horses?
(4) Has the state of Tennessee any laws

for registering jacks and horses?

(5) What constttutes a purebred jack
and how many breeds of jacks are there?

-J. V. C .• Texmo, Okla.

1. The number of purebred crosses

a horse must have before being eligi
ble to registry depends upon the bteed

of the horse in question. However,
most recognized registry associations

require that both the sire and dam of
the horse in question must be sired

by a registered stallion and out of a

registered mare. Cattle registry asso

ciations do not accept top cross ani
mals for rcgistration. Sire and dalll
must both be recorded.

�. If a stallion owner advertises a;

stallion as "purebred," "registered,"
"thoroughbred" or in any manner in

dicating that such stallion is It pure
bred, and it later develops that this
horse is not a purebred stallion, the

owner of this stallion cannot collect
service fee from mare owner who

patronized such a stallion with the

understanding that the stallion in

question was a purebred, and in moat

states the stallion owner would al�o

be liable for damages. If a man own

ing a purebred mare bred her to a

stallion claimed to be a purebred and
it developed that he is not the owner

of such a stallion he is liable for dam

ages.
3. At present there are two recog

nized Percheron registry associations:
Percheron Society of America, Wayne
Dinsmore, secretary, Union Stock

Yards, Chicago, Ill., and the American
Breeders & Importers Percheron Regis-

(Continued. on Page 13.)
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A Veteran Breeder on How a Beginnlnl

May Be Made in Purebred Cattle

BY A. M. MARKLEY
Mound City. Kansas

Written For Farmers Mail and Breeze

A groul. of Ornnge Lads bred and rnlsed In Kan8n. by Mr. Mnrklcy.

young Shorthorns composed his Juulor show hcrel Inst yenr.

These

Now, you can imagln- what two

more years will do for him in the

cattle business. He will be where he

can -commenca to sort his cows. and

heifers to suit his fancy. He has

learned to like the business and
learned he can produce a $75 calf

with more profit than a $20 calf. And

a calf that won't bring $20 in the fall

had better be sold for veal at 6 to 8

weeks old when they will bring from

$10 to $17 each. So many of the

farmers don't give this calf business

enough study. What looks better on

the farm than a bunch of well bred

cows headed by a purebred bull and
backed by a liberal feeder? So many
people think that if they have a pure
bred cow they have to keep it in

, I

show condition and that such rows

are more of an expensive luxury than

a profit on a farm. This is not the

case. It is only an old idea handed

down. Just give the cows good farm

care and you will see what they will

do in return for you. In keeping up
the farm you have to handle some

thing more -than the average in the

way of stock in order to get the boys
interested and keep them on the farm.

It is not much wonder some boys look
for anything but the farm.

The Ins and Outs 01 Registry
BY DR. C. W. McCAMPBELL.

Secretary Kansas Livestock Registry Board.

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breez{!.]

(1) Wbat number ot crosses Is requlre(J
. It

I
11
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-The Best Car for the Farmer
We know that we need no introduction

to the farmer, but we want you to know'
that the' same Studebakers that have been

building wagons and other vehicles for you,
for your father and grandfather, for sixty,
years, are also building Studebaker auto

mobiles,

The name Studebaker on a ear means just what it
has always meant on any vehic1e-it means that you can

trust it-that you can be proud of its looks and proud of
the work it will do.

,The same policy that stands behind al1 of our vehicles

stands squarely behind our cars.

Our biggest asset is the satisfaction of owners, and

we can't be sure of that unless we make cars that will

first please you by their appearance and their moderate
.

cost-and then keep on giving you satisfaction by giving
you good service at moderate cost.

STUDEBAKER CARS
(Me"e' or Bra.. T,immetl)

STUDEBAKER (FLANDERS)
Roadster
Touring Car
Utility Car
Delivery Car

"20 "

$750
800
800
800

We know that you want a car that is made'of the
best possible materials, an honest car built fer real work,
so thoroughly tested in its parts and so well put together
that with reasonable care there is nothing to get out of

. order.

That is just what you get in a Studebaker car-a car

in which all the skill and experience of our big organiza
tion is applied-best in quality and workmanship-a
car so easy to operate that any member of the fam

ily can run it.

¥'ou will like the roomy comfort of our cars-you will
feel secure. You will find that our long years of practical
experience have produced an automobile that stands in the
front. rank-an automobile with a style and finish and ef

ficiency that will always make you proud to be one of the

81,000 enthusiastic Studebaker owners.

And then, in addition to everything in the car itself,
you have the National Studebaker Service to call on-36

factory branches and 2500 equipped dealers to give you
quick supply of any needed part.

Before you invest in a car you owe it to yourself to
see one of our dealers and ride in a Studebaker.

The $800
Studebaker (Flanden) "�O"

Equipped with Top, Wind.Weld,
Preat-O-Lite Tank and Speed
ometer, $885 f. o. b. Detroit.

STUDEBAKER (E-M-F) "30"
Touring Car $1100
Detachable Demi-Tonneau 1100

. Roadster 1100

See our dealer. You can get prompt delifJery. Our Art CatalogFI6 mailed on requat•

. The Studebaker Corporation Detroit, Michigan·



:- "'A Good fnYestment
,

c Get rid of roofs that are
a. CODstant expense!
'Lay the roofing that 18 a

real investment-

�
;'Reaq�

,

It iives lasting protection to
all your buildings, and in
creases their value.
The Good Roof Guide Book

tells you why.
Write for the Book and

samples-free. Genasco
come s in rolls read,. to lay.
Mineral or smooth surface.
Ask ;your dealer for it.
The Kant-leak Kleet for

smooth-sur f ace rootin II S
makes application easy. aDd
prevents nail-leaks,

neBarberAsphaltPavingCompaDJ'
Laryest producers 0 f asphalt. and lar"est
manuiKturers ,,' ready ecofiu Iir In the world.

Philadelphia
San Francisco Chicago

THEHINGE-DOOR

cSILD
ha1(·illch tungill's'1I1111 i.:ruuH!S

henvy all-steel. dllor·frnmc

hinges form laddere-btllet steel
hOllps-a silo witb e very cull'

\'CUil'IU'C uud built to In.s! .. Hfe
thue. WritA.· for c:nt:dog.

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY t
no. 3.' LINCOLN. NEBIt':
I,nnftfta Brnm-h: C.ontlRcnlal Crellln:
I'f.\, ('0., Rox '9. Tcpekn. Kun .

• :\liMOuri Bmneh: A,'lInw,," nrnlt••
nullO 3. \lar�:"i1I('. :\,,,,

Before you buIld lIot our Ilrlceo,
�:::'�T���III� LUMBER
3,000,000 FMt-new anduaed.

Eve.,. IITRlte end dlmenslon, Write today
and ..e "ill scud you free regular monthly

�:r;�'j,';.��...:�:����Ul<�·oi"£i:�!n��'1I'SE����I:
1110 S4LVAOB oL LBB.'CO.,UIl9'lroootJUIIIS4SCITJ • .wO

OurSpecial Offer
Help us to spread the gospel of

better farining by placing the' Farm
ers Mail and Breeze in the hands of

.your friends and neighbors who are

not now readers of the paper.
We will send the Mail and Breeze

to, new subscribers in Kansas or

Oklahoma ten weeks for ten cents.
For your trouble you may keep the
dime collected on each order secured.

Just send us the names and addresses.
They must be names of farniers who
live in' Kansas or Oklahoma.' No

others accepted,
"

If you will send. us 10 ten-week

subscriptteus. and the $1.00 collected
we will extend 'your own subscrip-

. .tion one ye�lI from date it is now due'
to. expire.

AND

"

BR�EZE, TOPEKA, KANSA�

B�· H. C. HATCH. UI(lDLEY,· KANSAS.
We like to cet the experIences. views aud opinions of "our folks" on IUQ' farm or

livestock subject particularly U seasenable and IIkel:!, to help Borne of 08 who mil)' Deed

the information. Your letters are always welcome. Subscriptions to Farmers Mall aDd

Breese' or other !food publlcatloDs for best letters received. Addres8 Editor Farmers

Man and Breeze. Topeka. Kon.

Our last daily says' that "fair to

good rains fell over most of Kansas

last night, In most sections the fall

was about an inch." 'They had not

heard from this neighborhood. Here 3

inches fell while a short distance north

they had a fall of 5 inches.

It is needless to say' that such a rain
is of immense help to crops even if

they have been dry a little too long. It
is a common saying that rain always
falls in Kansas just about 15 minutes

before it is too late. This rain fell

during. the last 15 minutes.

It is evident that Kafir corn is going
to stay ahead of common corn for an

other year. At least it is in this sec

tion and it makes the third year. in
succession that it has beaten corn out.

During the first 10 years we lived, in
Kansas Kafir hardly kept even with

corn so far as yield' of grain was con

cerned but now it is ahead right along.
When this dry period of years

through which we now seem to be pass
ing leaves us and the oldtime seasons

come again to eastern Kansas it is

likely that corn will again become the
most profitable crop although it will

I have to do well if it beats Kafir at

present market prices. For some time

Kafir has been quoted on the Kansas

City market at $1.65 to $1.68 per hun

dred pounds.

If an average, yield of 30 bushels' to
the acre of Kafir can be grown, a very
moderate crop on good soil., it would

mean a return of $18 per acre if only
$1 per hundred pounds could be se

cured. Kafir is supposed to have a le

gal weight of 56 pounds per bushel in

Kansas but in reality it is one of the
heaviest grains grown and hardly ever

falls below 60 pounds per bushel.

We were talking some time ago with

a man from the best producing grain
section of Nebraska and he was asking
about what was to him a strange crop,
Kafir corn. We told him what a fair

average yield was and then he asked

the price. At that time local buyers
were paying 90 cents per hundred

pounds. When told that land which

would grow 30 bushels of Kafir per
acre could be bought for $40 to $50

per acre he said, "Why, Great Scott,
that is a better return by far than we

can get for our land which is priced
j'rom $100 per acre up! He meant that

for the money invested Kafir growing
in Kansas paid better than corn grow
ing in Nebraska.

,

There isn't it farmer in Kansas but
knows that Kafir does not get a fair

show. It is always planted on the

poorest ground and it is given the poor
est care of any of the crops. If any

crop is neglected, it is always Kafir, for
'Kafir, as they say, can stand anything.
We have never yet seen a field of Kafir

on good bottom ground' in this county
and we would like to know how much

it would yield if it had a real fair show
for once.

The reason why formerly we always
bad better yields of corn than of Kafir

is without doubt the reason given
above. But there is' still another rea

son, and this is, we had at that time a

different variety of grain. It was white

Kafir, all right. but it was not the

kind we have today. If bad weather

overtook it when the head was' pushing
out it would stop and then when a

rain came it would mould: "in the boot"

as it was called.: The variety of white
Kafir we are raising today will yield
almost two to one over the old kind in

an average season.

This is a lot about Knfir to be sure,
but don't think'we have gone daffy over

'it.' The acreage planted -to common

corn will always be . likely to .be 'double
that of'Kafir on this farm, for' we like
cprn_ �ttei for! feell ,excep�,for 'poultry..

,
'.

An Arizona reader asks for more in

formation in regard to the hay loader.

We can say, as to durability, what we

said in this column three weeks ago,
that we have used our hay loader for'

F'REE
Literature wtll be sent to anyone.

eight seasons on an average of from Interested in the wonderful Sacra-

(15 to 100 acres each season and have
monto Valley-the richest valley In

ties. Thousands t�l: a:rOe�I�'vaV.��I,!,i!��lgr.P�il��!:
yet to payout a single cent for repairs The place for the man wanting Il home In the finest

n nd it is yet in fine running order, cllmate on earth. Write to a public organization

Tl' w Id t settl th q tl' n that gives reliable in-

G I·f
·

us vou seem 0 ' e e ues 0 formation. Saeramento

a I ornlaof durability when the machine is Vall e'f Development

kept under cover when not in use. He Assll.,Sacram.lnto, "

asks if we find it a money saver. Well,
if we hired the hay pitched that this

machine pitches for us, it would cost

us at least $3 per day besides the board Special presidential campaign offer.

of the hands. As a matter of fact, Greatest special offer ever made.

there are no two men living who can Good wages. Mail appl�cation at once

put as much hay on a wagon as a hay to Circulation Manager, Oapper Pub-

load�r WI) and .th� hay, loB,d,e� .PAA�!l it _.licatiQlIs. '.'
. , " "'''h .,,'

OJl1Jll,H�etUt.J�halie! t�"'!Fj.',., "! '�lI;iJ� ,,!\,l�'L 1;, ,\'Ihl J '.1 \.):/. �r:d II� 1:,,1:I--I;I.I.r,14';1 t�i);,tJ� I

.�\J ., !, ,11 ,;1"",' I, '. fI'�41ft'�" � . ��:." �.i �'J",. ..J :" '\f.' It'
'

I'"J"l·-';\L,"''''lld''

Eastern people have found out that it
is good for poultry too, hence the high
price paid for it. If grain is to be
grown for the market we see no reason

why it should not be Kafir for it is as

sure as any crop can be in eastern
Kansas and of late years it has been

bringing higher prices per bushel than
common corn.

"

Going back again to what the Ne
braska man told us, we would like to
ask how many localities there are in
the West that pay a good rate of in
terest on high-priced farm land. Don't

quote some limited crop for one season

but give the whole production for a

term of years and include hay and pas
ture as well as cultivated land. The

tendency on hlgh-priced land is to raise

grain to sell and to cut out livestock
as these land owners say they cannot

afford to pasture cattle on $lOO·an
acre land. A fair interest rate is 6

per cent. How many $100·an·acre
farms are paying a profit of $6 per
acre, after all expenses are paid Y

On the poorer lands of, the East and
South a good deal of interest is being
taken in Sweet clover as a restorer of
the soil. Until late years Sweet clover
was not thought to be fit for stock and
the common

_ impression was that no

kind of. stock would touch it unless per
haps it was sheep or goats. Now they
are finding that stock can be educated
to eat it and that they relish it and do
well on it. A strong demand has

sprung up for Sweet clover seed and
for some time it has sold on the mar

ket right up with alfalfa seed. This

has brought a new money crop into

production here and a number of farm
ers living not far west of us have this

year raised quite an acreage of Sweet
clover for the seed.

Sweet clover, if not a native of this

part of Kansas, grows as if it had
found a congenial habitation. No road
side bank is too poor or limestone

slope too rocky for Sweet clover to

grow well. We have seen it grown, in
a rocky cut in the road, as high as the

wagon box and it seemed to be loaded
with seed. When sown in the fields it

seems to do well and it is easily har

vested and threshed. Some threshing of
Sweet clover bas been done in this sec

tion already but we have not heard of

any yields yet. A neighbor, p.1Rsing
where this crop was being threshed said

that a very small pile of straw was be·

hind the straw carrier when he went

along but that they already had two

full sacks of seed in the wagon. To

get two sacks full of clover or alfalfa
seed would, make more than a small

pile of straw. Sweet clover has always
been thought a pest here up to this

time but if the sped keeps on being
worth $7 to $10 a bushel, we have an

idea all kinds of insert enemies of the

plant will 'develop and that it will final

ly become as hard .to get a stand of

Sweet clover as of alfalfa. We never

notice that a plant has enemies until

it gets to be valuable.
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DOWDEN PERFEClf
PotalOt

, DI08ER:
SAVES HALF THE COST Of HARVEST
Simple••tronll. durable. alwa,..ln order. Work..

. In all .oill. all depth.. hill.ide and level. lloes'
Dot cut the potatoe.-ml.sel Don_potatoe. clean
on top of eround, Vines do not Interfere with the'

F.", 0..,••1..... working of the Dowden'

ClI.a. Digger. Write for Free·
Ful. C.bllog.

• Calal..,
FREE.

D_den Mf(. Co.. 1203 Elm St..�aIrie City...

Rw.snRS,
Have you' ten dol.

I...... one hundred donar.. or
one thousand doll..... or more

, ,,' 'c, " ��!!Il.�"-,III•.•, !!I!'�-and If 10 Ie it fullr. aecurecland earnin. for you the foeateat poulb e retum?

rc!:::�aby:e�!!!u;Iti��= o�r�rcCi�a:'lhr=lt:y.:.i
atJ'd'W't'cf�1tKE AND SAVE MONEY Intenatsm_
people. and It it interests you then, on a pc)8tal card or fn
a letter to me, Ilmpl, lay, ··Wrlte Partiewara." Addr..

RICHARD W. SEARS
3S .. D••rbom. S� BoxSO

. .,

SAVE DEALER'S PROFIT
FREIGHT PAID

a......nt..d "or II and 7 Y.....
'

Made fresh to order. Free trial
offer. All your money back If
not satisfactory. Free paint
book and color cards. tells all
about paint and how to use It.
WRITE TODAY.

�. L CHAIE. TIt. Paint Man. !no.
1220·24Uuett Bulldln.

rtm.nt 81
'

.... St.Loul.,Mo.

r
\

STEEL TANKS
and GRAIN BINS

, Do you need a tank of any kind! Or a grain bin.
steel garage, corrugated iron, brick silling or any
motal material! Write us for prices that are right.
We make tanks that are made rlll:h' from honest
matarlul. Let us know your wants. A Kansas
flLcto�y owned by Kansas men. '

MILLER & REED, Clay Center, Kansas
,

,
I

WANTED-CLUB RAISERS
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A· 'Barn With., Few'" Fa�lts.
ay J. ·u. SUE&aA&n. altLOIT

Wrlt._D For F�rmer. Mall .aDd are••_
.

- >
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Fuller& JohnsonGasoline Engines ,

are built in sizes from 1 to 20 H. �,.

r
.

Stationary and Portable. Pumpin� and
. other special equipments; to meet the actual

, requirements of p�rchasers. They do the work for.

, which they are designed,
.

They do it economically, unhesitatin�ly and continu

ousl,. without thought or bother.
We Itive an absolute guarantee of satisfaction as regards

. guality•.Price. durability. steady service and economy 01

operation.
This guarantee is positive assurance that you will be

pleased with your engine.

I
HAVE a concrete barn on my farm

1 mile southeast of Beloit that was

built in 1910 and n�t a crack has

shown in it yet. The dimensions are

32 by 50 feet, and it is 16 feet on the

We are exclusive manufacturers of a complete line of'

gasoline engines of the highest reputation everywhere, for'

pumping and other purposes, at prices that will.please

you as much as the engines will. We can. moreover. i"

render' you valuable assistance in the selection of the:"

exact size and type of engine best suited to do' your wor/e.

Tell us about your special requirements. The best e�
dence of the merits of the Fuller & Johnson Company and

its .engines is the satisfaction of our _ many thousands_of
customers'throughout the world.

/'
.

. . ,- ,

Catalog mailed on request. A pos�al will brina it:'

FULLER&: JOHNSON MANUFACTURING-CO}
EatahIiI... 1840 8 Mannin. Street, MADISON, WIS.

The roof is self-supporting and there is

not a brace in it. The concrete work,

required 445 sacks of cement, 11 cords

of crushed rock, and 60 loads of sand

a nd cost a little more than $500, floor
find a!'. The mow opcning is closed

with two doors to which pulley weights
are attached as shown in the cut. The

doors roll, down on a track under the

roof while weights on the ends of ¥:z'
inch cable wire help equalize the weight
of the doors. This is the nicest thing
I know of in the way of hay doors. On

the lower floor we have six single stalls

and three box stalls with a driveway be

tween. The open space at one end makes

it convenient to drive in and unhitch

under cover, or hitch up as the case may
be.
We have the barn, house and yard,

'B X STA L5

FLOOR PLAN OF SHERRARD BARN.

square. The foundation is 3% feet in

the ground, 20 inches' wide at the bottom

and 12 inches at the top. The main

wall is 10 inches thick, plastered on the

outside with 2 parts sand to 1 part ceo

ment and marked off in blocks. For reo

linforcing the walls I used hog wire, barb
Wire, gas pipe, and strips of old iron.

•.

THE WAY OUT
Change of Food Brought Success and

Happiness.

:An ambitious, but delicate girl, after
failing to go through school on account

BAY DOORS SHERRARD BARN.
of nervousness and hysteria, found in

Grape-Nuts the only .thing that seemed lighted by electricity, a line havinl! been

to build her up and furnish her the run out from town. 'l'his adds much to,

peace of health. the convepi.ence of the place.
"From infancy," she says, "I' have

not been strong. Being ambitious to Don't Uae Leaa Paints' In Stable.

learn at any cost I finally got to' the Do not use any paints containing eom- .I

High School, but soon had to abandon pounds of lead about stables or out.

my studies on account of .nervous pros- buildings where the fumes from deeay-:
tratioll and hysteria. ing organic matter occur, since these'

"My food did not agree with me, 1 gases are likely to darken the lead,

grew thin and despondent. I could not paints. Do not use with lead co.npounds'
enjoy the simplest social affair for I any pigments' which may Ilberate. eom-'
suffered constantly from 'l1pn'onSlress, pounds of sulphur: 'For example; ultra-.
in spite of all sorts of medicines. marine blue which contains sulphur in a
, -

"This wretched condition continued form in which it may be set free is .a,

until I was 25, when I became inter- beautiful and very permanent blue and,

ested in the letters of those who had may ,be used with zinc white, but . should I

cases like mine' and who were gett.ing not be used with white lead or any other

well by eating Grape-Nuts. lead pigments.' Prussian blue, 'on the
"I had little faith but procured a box "contrary, does not contain sulphur and"

and after the first dish I experienced a may he used with lead pigments.
. ,

peculiar satisfied feeling that I had It is not advisable to use turpentine
never gained from any ordinary' food. I or benzine in removing paint stains. from
slept and rested better that night and the hands, but by oiling thoroughly with -::==============�======��====�:�=::
in a few days began to grow stronger. linseed oil, or, in fact, with any fatty. I:

"1 had a new feeling of peace and oil, and then thoroughly washing with fIIll!!II.PIf!II"W.
restfulness. In va few weeks, to my son p, the paint may be removed, pro·

great joy, the headaches and nervous" vided it has not been allowed to dry too

ness lcf't me and life became bright and thoroughly on the hands.

hopeful. I resumed my studies and lat-
er taught ten months with ease-of Hit by the Drouth.

course using Grape-Nuts every day. It "Did the recent drouth hurt you farm.
is now four years since I began to use ers much?"
Grape-Nuts, I am the mistress of a "I should say it did," answered Farm

happy home, and, the old weakness has er Corntossel. "We used to make a beap
never returned." Name given by the 0' money hauliu' out automobiles that

Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. got stalled. While that drouth was on

"There's a reason." Read the little we couldn't afford to haul water to keep
book, "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs. up Borne of our best mud holes."-Wash-

Ever read the aboveTetterP A new ington Star.
one appears from time to time. They ----- _

are genuine. true, and full of human The battle with vermin is a never.

interest. ending one, because the lice never

Oura.taloRue Is a book )'ou ought to read to find out
how the New Idea Spreader has Rone aheadwhOe

others stand still. Ever hear of the areat Hartman
oontest? You neverwill-from others. LIt 111 teD
),OIL Write for aomple� Uterature�.

NEW IDEA SPREADER CO.

tOByeamore Street, Coldwater••�
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II" .I.. A. CAAH.ALL, NORWICH,. KAN
Wrltten'For Farmers YaU _4.11"__

YOUR CAR

-

..

. is here, at last!...... tlitierace _ tile _If.18ipportiDg pari. the- fl8OF,. noI. etc;. This is a big i
'

... C'OHaOn,. straipt rake rOElb" is th.t lmistake. la, my dJ'I,wiD�, I have tried,
Ge straight roof will sag if no pest!!> to show • good BimpJe- frame with braced
and parlinee are used, The esly clter· eCll1ler. poria>. The sketch npresent& a

Jiative. is t� ,ba.ve a lot �f pclBts m tile lbam 28 by as feet, with • 2 by 6-ilIc1i
way .. iandIDag-lhay. In Whe case of the :sill bGlted to conerete fOlmd'atipn. Stud· I

llelf.s1IppOI'iiDg" root, DO ipOOs whatever dings are 2 by 4. ulibled, and 4 feet !

•
lleed to be used. In the detailed draw- laput. F1Ioor joists are 2 by 6 ia size I

me ,.u will notice the construction of aDd: rafters It 'by 4.. The side opemng
.. raiter is very simple. It is jointed ie G feet wide,. elesed. by a rolilU' dOlOr•.

"36-42"
Up.to-date 'Features

I

Autod.tic D,uamo Lighto
mg'�Ystem •

Mot�eA T'ae Pump
Cenia COntrol
....SdeDme
EJeccac Side t..mpa in.
..

EI'ecIidc U_..Ift..L.L.. and
..�-

AaElidilnc:SeIf.St-m The' BarthoIo 1" _

�RaarAale1ritA..._.. mew�,.
�H� ,

..Pawa: Plant ",,�ose envfable reputatfon as hlah cia.. _ufacturers you

It&iDcJt W1lcel a- have !mown of for over 30 yeanl

Dtecw· II Rima (Bale... Don't think of cla.iDa' allY Auto deal untfl you learn about
...1..._) the GLIDE "36-42."
� ..-.cat Tn. You can pay more. aDd aet less-PaJ' .... aDd &,et JUde

THE BARniOLOMEW COMPANY I-P_.....
..GlIde Street. Peon..m. GLIDE

��

THE new 1918 GLIDE' Is the car you've been
waiting for-the car that's strong enough .to

statui"1 on rough country roads,yet light enough
to be easy on tires and fuel-the car that will climb
the steepest hills-speed you along at 60 miles per
hotu'-give you no trouble whatever.

The'car tliat100ks as !rOod and;s as &,ood as any car

that ever passed your door-that contalus all ofthe new

est equipment features of theqlwt#rta/l cars •

Truly a first class car iD everv'respect-that ... 01 aive
yon cowrllde satisfaction in .,� war-yet priced at a

,._Mllu ftlrUre that you wUl be perfecll:ywtlliII&' to pay.
Sac.b •car fa the New1913GLIDE"3IH2"-DUIde in Peoriaby

j
..

Wrife
.IOW for
FREE BOOK
desc:2ibiDa' ud DIus·
·tratlnll: the GLIDE
"36-42" in detail. in

, hoeD Z as s,paaseu
Iter styles. Get your
pencil out rig"t trotv
__ drop us a postal
betore y_ foqret.

Showing construction of tbe aelf-supportlng roof. ODe big advantag� In 6•
•Ip � .•i"'le"""" it. laqe_ ea..ct.)·�

Mar the' center and a piece of I by' 4 By an �eans have some' windows> in;

6fT.tout '1 ,feet I'ong (a} Bailed Oft.- each side. yem bam, if only sme;U ones. I find· J

.

'lJrie boardi is shown, tOG Teng in the BODl'e people will not· lave them at an. j
_wing. Fig� 2 l'e�eaent.. the- plate � .

.

_wing- one corner, part. of one end, If 'You Do Your Own Painting. ,I.'

ad part of one side. A 2 by 4 truss' Begin at t'he top and work down •

. dewn .t ''0'' prevents the-. plate or .

.ate 01 bui.lding lrom SFea.diing ,ami Clea.n .the wood work of all loose,
ahuld be well secured at ends and 'paint, dirt, etc.
alert boariJs (C C) connecting truss and For best results pa.int when the 11Il'.

,.te. A corner brace is shown "d." The face is dry.
_r� double marks O.ll 'plat� Ieeate the .' • .

_nels, These trusses on the two sides Par pamtIng It tin roof use Venetian
of'a lof4 and the llhQrt corner .braces at .red and linseed oil.
tlie· foot, Qf the rafters, are i1t 1:_ way I AlloW! a week' for each coat to drY'

before applying another..
.

Stir the. paiDt well and often, to keep
'it· Be- same eoD&isteDc;r a:ll' the time.
.' Do Del paint over a irOlity IIUliMe
:_iea tie �r. 'belA' 00_·
p!8&.
'.
PUtt •. etr;t .' to 8 f� wile- dear

.

.acr_ de baiIIIiDI all It ....t ale... '

$he Jape,
A. brush 4 fJIchea wide.is a good size'

'for body 1t'8I'k. Doa'. use ioo chea.p
I

& brush.

: Keep 1mJehes in a cool or damp place.
When through usiog them, wash in tur·

pentin_e, then in warm soapsuda, and!,
store � cool pbJ.ce.

.

'!bUr little !4-page booklet, giv
ingtbe actual, ev&1'1 day experi.
8IHI& of • few of the mSDl' bun
dred owners of "FLOUR CITY"
TBACT()ORSy .,.,m go f1Dther in
demonstratiDl the superiority of
our Tractors, :than all the talk
you. could listen to in a week,·

"RDUR .CITY"
lR,ACTORS

back up every claim we make for
them right in the field, aa evi
denced bf the many letters wa
have received from enthusiastio
usars, The greater Power,
8U8I1gth, Dependability . and
Economy of "FLOUR CITY" TRACTORS are fully brought oat in
llreae'lettere, which yoa should read before buying any other tractor,

:a.member, the "PLOUROITY" hae won FOUBGOLD MEDALS IN FOURYEARS
at the World 'It MotorQonteste atWinnipeg-more evidence of its superiority. But send
for &his book &oda" and read for Jourself $be experience. of

..

FLOUROITY" owners.

KINNARD.HAINES CO.

CMler Domes is Suuaer
The Thrilling Story of the

Wrackt��Titanic
A. REAl.DER'S IDEA.

[Prize Letter.].

Mr. Editor-I recently built a' cot·
tage at Newton where I put in an im
proved ridge roll, my plan being to al
low the heated air to escape through
the ridge. In sheeting tbe roof I left
t.he two top boards an inch apart and
also sawed Ute shingles so as to leave

The Most Appalling Marine Disaster
In the History of the World I

The steamer Titanic, larp:8st end most luxurlouB vessel in the

world, on bE'r first oceaD trIp, crumple5 her stcel prow aFainst an
ft:eberg and in four hours the great floating palace Sinks with
11»tK) penons aboard. Numbered amoDJt the victim. were 80me

of thE' world's multi-millionaires aDd men Identified with tbe
world .�� j!reatcst activities.

1600 Human Lives LOST'And $35,000,000 •

Mothira and" children were torr. from ht18band. and tatkers:
8Isters·�were separated from brothers. ftnd forced to view their

untimely deaths-that is the hl\rrowin� tale of the sinking of the
Titanic. But there is also the valorous side of thtfil trac:ic &tory
Followtn,::: the chivAlry of the sea in cl\rin,:: for the women anrl
.(.'htIdren. flut. is a story of selt-sl\criftce .!Ind heroism sHch as no

pRIZe in history records. and is a glorious tribute to twenti(,th
century civtJization. The whole story is to1d by survivors in

this authentic hook which is lavishly illustrated with full pa�e
pictures showing the scenes of the sinking of th('. Titlinh' ODd
the work of rescue. A bl::: book 01 32f1 pftlles-in c10th binoing

We have 500 copies ot thi. IIreRt book to be distributed amonf1 the
ftr"t 1100 who Rccept this offer: Send $1.25 to )lilY in RrlvRnre for a

15·months' 8ub8rription to Mail Rnd Breeze-new. renewal or exten·
sion. and we will send yon one copy of this bill book free and post·
paid. OB·ly 1100 I Clip ont Rnd use this coupon NOW I

M'AIL AN.. BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS
�""M""""""""""""""""�

; ltlall and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas:
, I enclose ,1.25 to pay for a Ia·months' subscription to Mail and
"B""eze. You are also to send me, tree and prepaid, one copy of tho

,Great Titanic Book.
�

FREE!', iN1lme, : ..

...... ddr�,. c. ".' on ._ •

sa.what'; �.strut'tton of ratter for

aelf-aapperting ......, of hoy mow.

...ery littre. A short I by 4 (e) in Fig.
3, sliows a very neat way of closing the

Gpen space between the rafters, shutting
eut the celd, wind, birds, etc.

Some people object to bracing the
ita-me of a barn, and some even think
the use of studding a waste of mao

terial depending altogethcr on the
boallds to stiffen the b4ilding !lind sup- IMPROVED RIDGE ROLL.

(Note Ventilating Device at "A.")

a crack an inch wide at the comb of
the roof. The galvanized ridge EOU
covered this crack and at its end th.e

openi'Dg under the "gooseneck'· (A)
WII.R screened to keep ont insects, but
5till allowed ventilation. Some tin

shingles should be placed under the
screen' in case' rain should beat in. I

renHy think our houses would: cool off
more quickly if we would make more

provision for ven.tilation.
Norwich, Kan. J. A. Crandall.

-When you see a wrong, hit it, and
hit to kill! There will be plenty of the

Wrong tribe left after all our be'St ef·

• �--..: fQJit� tQ Fjpe ,�'.le�t9'!� of.e�istenee: ...

IOUBLE YOUR MONEY-'"
Start Now SeIliDg Jewelry for

I tile holidaY1l to your friemls and
neighboFs. Highest qual,ity. Gold
Filled, every piece absolutely
guaranteed. We sell chains, scarf

pins, fobs, brooches, earring.s, lock
ets, links, and rings at Wholesale
Prices. You make 1000/0. $10
secures beginner's stock. Write
today.

GOLDSMITH & CO.,
222. Beckman Bldsr.. Cleveland.O.

Reference _·FiratNational,Bank

This
Great
320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

·r

.

I'

:j.

�I

.. .... ._ � ...



Into many millions of homes, are being sent the J 913 Books of •

Montgomel)' Ward & Co. Each book contains nearly a thousand:
. pages. Each page is a fascinating window in itself, showing fashions':
or furnishings. implements or necessities. It contains thousands of bargains coDected

for your inspection from the leading factories of the world and from the
. fashion

centers of America. England. France. Germany and the Orient.
.

ToYou Who Receive. a Copy of
Ward's 1913 Book

If we would promise to send. you a collection

of one thousand of the best windows of Marshall
Field & Co., of Chicago, or Wanamaker of New

York, so that you could study them carefully in
the quiet of your own sitting room, pass and re

pass them as you would on State Street or Broad

way-wouldn't" that be wonderful-wouldn't you
eagerly accept our offer? .

The Ward Book of 1913 is really more wonderful than

that. . In the preparation of everyone of the thousand

pages, we spend more money than is ever spent in the

decorating of a single Wanamaker window, or the erec

tion of a Marshall Field display. And there is this vital

difference, while you arestudying the thousand windows
of Montgomery Ward & Co., there are no urging clerks

to hurry your purchase, no pushing crowd to induce

unwise selection.
.

In the quiet of your own sitting room with the help and advice of

your husband and family, you can select every home necessity from a

collection of modern merchandise the equal of which never before

gathered in anyone store or presented by any one establishment.

Don't read Montgomery Ward's Book of 1913 as a catalogue

take it as an array of the world's best shops-let each page visualize to

you the tempting displays of the world's greatest bargain centers, and

then remember that every bargain you see on these pages not only sur

passes anything that you could ever hope to see in any other place, but

is absolutely guaranteed to be just as you see it in word and picture.
. . ... , .. ,.....

.

Montgomery.Ward & Co.
CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. FO�T W��TH. TEXAS

·To You Who Have Not Asked For

Ward's Book of 1913 "

We are sorry we cannot promise to send one

now - even if you asked for it. The greatest'

printing presses' in the world have been running
day and night for months turning out the millions
of these books called for this year. We will be

obliged to temporarily disappoint thousands and
thousands of people. "

"

One month or six weeks from now, we will be in a

position, when the pressure of the presses will be re

lieved, to send you a copy if you desire.

In the meantime, find out if your neighbor has a',
.

copy. Ask him or her to loan it to you for a few days.
.,

It will be a wonderful loan if you have never seen a
.

Ward Book before. There are thousand's of articles

shown in the fullest detail, many of them reproduced by
the realistic process of color, photography. -You can

almost hear the rustle. of the silks, or feel the fineness' of

the fabric.
'

You will find everything frcm a 2c cake pan to a

$1,250 Automobile.
I

And remember this-if you buy the 2c c�ke pan or the Sl,2S0 Auto

mobile, and you don't believe you are getting full value - greater value
". than you can possibly get elsewhere, you can send it back at our expense

and your money will be refunded without question or quibble.

MontgomeryWard & Co., Chicago.
Gentlemen:-Please sendme your Big Book for 1913 as soon as posstble, I will not be

disappointed If I do not receive it before
October 15th. In the meantime send moo any

special literature you have on bargains.
, I

Name"
Street _

_
.

_State R.F.D__



depth lMtJore! � Ius"" clay thrown· tap fIWIIl�'
. ,.'

'C UIdD:
�'-"'.

't G�'1' II
,"

-

& bank 'Mre wlll.,�",:n ....et"UoD _0.-. .' ,ftU 0 '

'
" .'e e aA. R. �.. TrfIlD oount•• , ," ..

, .' ,.r ",. '..' . ;w
'

. The� you propose ,ought to put� . '0' d 'LIft-En' ""-

soil Jn ideal physical. eooditiolJ..··pro- an. alneGar'
vided the raiDs are.sUfficient to wet the ,

,'. ,
.'
..... IJ

sO.il as d�pIy � it is l�., 'I!- t� ''.nat's what w. J. Bewlth�ya after buy.
winter and spnng are dr.y. aoil whieh :as 1__ II.

so thoroughly and SQ deeply loosened .. "U5 Idl A'If!rJ !'Co-MaD Automatic SoU·Lift,·

«:HoIu�ted fill' Farmers MaO and Breeze by you have described is likely to blow ADd)lataa_ •• _1Y
A.. lY. TenJIl),ek, SupertnteDdeDt FOl't Bat. aw..y in this westeI'D country. EV8D other maa fuIb' reaUses --IaJ'Il-..-..JJI-"fIr:"""'lI----....

-..-....

�,ch.....EEpe_I::���:.�u�KaDaae plowing the land into � lisW ftu- W�i;8:"Al-t��N::':
_.--- ........... rows would not prev8Dt drif�g. if the It WOIl't be po.atbIe to

soil was very loose and dry. eTherefore ....n .- • BUId LIft

(kaDD'l..opper'8 Might Get the Alfalfa. I consider your pllUl unsafe for this
Plow to aDJ'O_ ..

-, eJthe.::•
•A large acreage of alfalfa was SOWD here wiDdy COUDtry. '

,�

laat· aprlag that haa roots 8 to 14 Inches Such a pia f I""- 'WIly J� thla1t-what ..A....,.No-Ku"Self-Uft"Eqtae Galle meau to 7(nI. .Ali

� and Is BtU! alive but the grasshopp,ers D 0 CU "...., U you propose Automatrc Power Lift-Self !)roD" De-dce tabs tbe plaCe 01 the uanal baDd Ineft.

=ve�o-a����°U:s Vi�� ��e:ea��t .t�:'he\�: had better be carried out dUring a y_r Powet' for hlllllDlDa the plo_fa tIikfIIl from theaCwhMIL , V_ nul the -me.Dd .t

a,. also weedy. The boppers are alarm- of summer fallow, thua giving a full :::::�����DaIlaCClldto...... ,aud_the�areflliM!!l..,!IU!..oI"" .

�:lb".o;::::s a:rd ..:'{:a{e::x !fta�f:trobDd��
.

season for t1)e soil to store moisture and 'y01l don't 11'" tobin IIIl7l11owman.� Save all Ida ....... allll1 bouL-

No ilion bani

tile CCI_dIUODS what would you .advlse as'a settle iDto a compaet, fa�ble seedbed lleakol:lnaklDlrworlr.UftIM1IDd1_.rlDK plows' by blUl4levers...JlalldUB ..........

pra.c>tleal means of combattlDg them1-F. eonditlon. Since you desire to plot .... out 01 date a.. die__Uon of thewolldldlll '

-

B. 0.1 St. John, KaD. C n
• xt

'

th· I _..lI' I

14� �- .'It is' doubtful if this young alfalfa
a e agam De season on IS a.....

ERN M
.

W"1!1...should advise to 1ist deeply' this faJl; 'i 0- an" M;
'l'dn survive the grasshoppers and split tbe ridges next spring, then lenl

,
:.

'" -

weeds, The grasshoppers will slUely or partly fill the furrOWII, relist again' , _

kill it, jf tbey continue long and keep ratber shallow at plaDtblg tUne. The .6ovenrNo-)bu''SeII-Uft'' Plows woa.-an do. GoWM....... til. 1112Wi .....

'tile stems stripped of leaves. It would disking before limn.. win hardly be nee-
c..e..t. Tbe,. ant tile moat �erfullDveatlon ...r,lII_ In :s.t. a..c I'!G .

be II"- th d It '11 t
..." B� aInI&dJ' aoM aDd ..-. A proven auccesB.

we _ IDOW e wee s, WI DO 88sary.' R�� 7 to 8 �-h- deep. A 1"-
...;:: _,,_. bl If lf tho f 11

.......... � .... Poe- flits-plow tn.tllI'ate also the A�"LiIIIIIWelDt" ...Trace.. ....

...,_ au.lsa e to sow a a a IS a, inch lister run deep ill large ellouldl for U8Gemlo-ted Steam TractlOll EDII'IDes.

wla6e ',he grasahoppere are as plentiful ,four good mules or horses. I �eler to o-ot,,-. PlowOtd6t...... ..,-c!rcuautaDc...... :roa .......
0 ... ...,..

aa JOU have stated, because the young make ratber shallow furrows WIth broad .......Jr.Uft- ......... A..,.., Entin... This plow pays for IDeHq ••vtJw Iie_

pluts are too easily destroyed. flat ridges in plaDting CIUle or Xafir. '���:..�cn:::,; .:e�� all the facta aboat.• ,A"'"No-� .....

Yeu llla1 protect the wbeat fields Such furrows, I believe, are less litelf
1 bY poisoning the hoppers "that to fill thaD deep furrows with high roof

AYERY�ANY. 11M Iowa S...........A. ill..

around tbe edges of the fields. shaped ridges.
aIR requestillg the Experiment statiOD If soil, wbi.ch has always been plowed

at,lIanhattan to mail 1'00 bulletin OD ahallow, is plowed 10 or 12 inch. deep,
� BIl'Wee&. A. M. TenEyck. its fertility is likely to be leaaened for

the first year after blowing, aince the
, Alfalfa on' COrD Land, Doubtful subsoil is raw and lifeless. lIeIM!e the

I .would like to BOW alfalfa thIs faU Oil dtisirability of sum,lDer fallow after '9f1l'1
land OD ""hlcq there Is corn now. Ie thle deep plowing, and thorough IIli:s:iDK of
•dvlBable and It so, what Is the beBt Way the soil before a arop is planted. I iIo
to prepar& tbe seedbed1-G. R. lILo :lit.
Hope. Kan. not tbink it is usually necessary. and

_ . It is possible to seed alfalfa in COrD, perhaps iD this windy western C01UlUy
'UIough I do not approve of the method DOt advisable to loosen a loam soil Ii

as a nile. Keep the corn clear of weeds iDches deep. The deep loosening does

and well cultivated, using tbe small increase the wiDter storing .capacity of

abovel one-horse cultivator for the late tbe soil, but 12 inches is very deep plow.
eultiv'!tion, or use a harrow tooth the ing; 8 inches, is usually deep enough,
last time. ,

and 7 inches will do and is about 3

;.Sow the' alfalfa with a one-horse inches deeper than JlinEl-teDths of' our

drill, if you sow in the 8tanding corn. western farmers' plowing. A gumbo soil

Or. cut the corn, whed you may seed or a heavy soil with nardpnn subsoil

� alfalfa with a drill, or sew broad. may be loosened 12 to 18 iDches deep
d,st and cover by a light harrowing. with a deep tillage plow, and give profit·
The seeding sbould be done late in Au. able results, but it is doubtful if the

IJUtIt or early iD September. loam or sandy loam soils will be ben�·
I would advIse, as· a rule, ,to seed fited by such a deep 100seniDg.

t lk I d t If If I' th If your usmd plowing bas been 5 to 6

;- :;rin; �athe�D tha� aiDa the ei!IL �t i: inches deep, I should advise plowing 7

more difficult to seed in the fall than to 8 inches deep for the Dext two years,

In the spring. Also, the Boil is liable to and observe results; or you may try the

lie too dey to start the alfalfa well in 12-inch deep plowing on ·a small area.

� fall.'
,.

A. 14. TenEyck. '

A. l4. TenEyck.

On SeedIng Alfalfa tate.
,Graaahoppers are bad this year aDd' I
want to pot about 10 acres ot bottom land
blto alfalfa this fall. I had this "atch ID
oats and the ground Is so hard that It
turns up In big chunks. 'fhe ground cannot
� work"d up untIl, It ralDB and am flgUl'
Ing on sowing the alfalfa October 10 or a

Uttle later. How late could I put off this
seedIDg1.,...H. E. H.. IndependeDce. Kan.

As regards l!owing alfalfa this fr..ll, 1
would not do it unless the grasshoppers
disappear. Perhaps tbe grasshoppers
may not give much trouble after Octo
ber 10. but this is too late to seed al
falfa and insure growth enough to pass
the winter. If the ground is DOt too
foul"witb weeds, spring �eding will be
safer.
Land, wbich is to be seeded to alfalfa

. this' fal.l, should have been plowed sev

, ,eral weeks ago, .when by disking and
": harrowing even after light rains. the
ROjJ ('onld have been put iuto good seed
lied ('ondition. It will not be advisable
to· plow for fall seeding of alfalf:l. at
this late date, (August 20), especially
jf tbe ground is dry. Better dis1£ and
harrow in preparing tbe seedbed, ,and
BOW only after the soil has been well
wet by a rain. A. M. TenEy�k.

BY JOHN J. BARNHILL.

Mr. Editor-I�to give B. F_ S. a
good plaD for making a cheap bToom- .

corn scraper; Ii is fine also for thl·esh· i
ing Kafir and milo '

beads. M a k e a

drum 2 feet long
and IS inches in

:dia!fl!��ff��i1
diameter, m a king

1'\ the heads of wide,
2-inch plank and
the covering of 2
by 4's. Have a

blacksmith put an

iron band aroUnd
each end and also have him make a

shaft· for it. The running geal's from
aD old corn sheller may be attacbed
and will do good work. For the cylin.
der teeth drive 30-penny spikes into
the drum, setting them diagonally
across each- 2 hy 4, two rows of �pikps'
to eacb. Cut off the beads so as to

leave 2' incbes of eacb spike protrllllillg.
For a frame use 2 by 6 plank; 5 f(,et

long and have the drum 2% feet (Iff the

ground. Box the frame on three sides

leaving the back open to take out the
seed. Make a feed board to fit in

nicely in front, of th�cylinder and bave
it tilted at an angle O'f 45 degrees as

shown in the drawing. Let this board
('orne within a half in(,h of the tp£'th.
Milke II. cap for'the cylinder out of thin
boards, or better still, sbeet iron.
Leave tbe cap open about 10 inches, in
fr-ont of tbe cylinder. In using this
thresher simply Illy the heads on the
fppo board and t.urn the machine. A

pulley may eal'ily be put on and th!'

cylinder operil ted with a gasoline en

gine or by horse power.
Atlanta, Kan.

Trilll' trip until January I, 1913 for
25 cents, :Mail and Breeze. Topeka. Kan. I (g�========:;:================:;:=====:;J

Home Seeder For Broomcora

How Fall 'Plow in Trego County,
f want a system for working my'soll nett

fall. It will be planted to the sorghums In
rows this summer 'and Intertilled. This soli
has never been In condition aDd has never

been worked more than ·6 or 6 Inche.!! deep.
I want to plant It to rowed crops
next -ear also. What would 'you think
ot the following method: Dooble disk.
plow 10 IDches d'eep. harrow, 8ubpack.
and then list with a 16-lnch lI"tpr
having the sobaoHer put dd'wn 6 IDches be-

. low ths lister bottom. Leave In this condl
tlou for

_
the winter and work' the rid gEls

down aDd split them In the' sprl,ng. "My
object would be to get the so!1 In condl
tlollo Would this much work be tfil'l'fe thrown
away' How would the above .compare to
,lllst fan listing? Of course the solI' will
he surface worked a great deal this summeI'

and has been worked well all '.i>�lng., ,

Are these saDdy 10,am. aiid ola,ck Ioar"',
'1;; clay loam solis lIa1lle' -to be;; hijUred' hy
,elng ,plowed a, toot deep whert ,t)Jqy. 11fl.)iCe
-ever been plowed more thau 'Uli.lt ''that

G[[-DISCS ClWlGII
.odltll........auoll_ 1. ..orIa

'

AoIIIIM DdD. Bere' JIIIOIIIjIleIII_ YOII caD

."..... thewId*W-u1'0" bJO IIIfttDIr .. _y-t.o-re'"
1_8114,...,.alter a bl& tlle lIII8IeofUl&discs. You klIo•
_ wall as we 'tat thJa IleIpe 10 tann even 4epta ...
QlllformBO__ AaoUler poiDl; ...

PEORIA &-DISO DRILL

,

BigMoneyl
-$5,000 Cash Salary Contest Open
to All Mail and Breeze Readers•••

Also Grand Free Prize Distrlbutlon
Piano,GoldWatch, Diamond Rlnl,etc.
In Addition to Big Cash Salary I

We are just launching the great
est popular voting contest ever

Inaugurated b}' any farm paper
In America. This contest Is open
to all who read this announce

mpnt and It Is our pIau to award
'�.(lOO In cnsh salaries to be dis
tributed among all contestants.
In addItion to this we will give

fOllr grand prl.ea, conslsthig of a.

$350 piano, a $100 diamond ring.
a $60 talking machine. aud a $26
gold watch. Also many lIpeetnl
prise. to those not receiving high
est votes.
The awarding of these prize8

does not Interfere In an,. way
with the cn.h ....." paid to eaelt
contestant. You may be the win
ner of the largest cash salary
prize and you may also be the
winner of the first grand prize--.
the $350, plano.
We have awarded many thou

sands of dollars.worth of valuable
prizes in other contests conductei
in the past and we can give you
the names of hundredS of :orlze
winners who will tell you that all
of our contests have been con

ducted In an abBolutely fair and
square manner.

You Are Sure of Good PaY Whether or Not

You Win a Prize
This contest we are planDing to ,make the greatest of Its kind ever known.

We believe the cODdltions to be easl'll: than those of aDY previ01J8 coutest and

we believe every contestant will re cl!ive rewards ot grea,ter value, In proportioD

to the etfort put torth, than ever b·�tore.
You do not rlak ODe cent. We furDlsh tull particulars and deta.1led Infor

mation absolutely free and every prize we offer :will be positively awarded at

the close of tbe contest OD Sept. 16th, 191%.
,

The contest Is just now starting, aDd every ODe has an equal chaDce. If

70U waDt to know the full details Bend Y011r Dame and address at ODce.

Address: Contest Manager, MaD aud Breese, Cappet' BulldlDS, 2'opeka, Ran.

INFORMATION BLANK
CIID\est Mallager. ,Far!llers Mall and Breeze.

Please send me detailed Intormatlon concernlDg the Farmers Mall and Breeze

$5,0110 Cash Salary COD test.
'

My Name .

My Address ;
.

My Occupa tlo'; ,
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Waterproofing 01 CeDie���
-BY R. 'L. FARBH·ALL.

'

Colorado Station. Ft. bolltlll. "

jtlr: Editor-To�eaBe tJi� water

-tiglitness of concrete clay may be added;

The c.ay must be free from all

vegetable matter and when added must

be in a finely powdered state. The

amount of clay must vary with ,the
mixture; for ordinary farm work add

about 2 to 5 per cent _of the weight of
'sand used in the mixture. Mix dry with
the cement.
The addition of soap and alum to

cement mortar has been found to dimin
ish its porous quality, and the follow

ing gives good results: "Take 1 part
cement> and 2% parts of clean, sharp
sand, 'and to every cubic foot of sand
add %-pound of powdered alum. This

should all be mixed dry. Now add wa

ter in which has been dissolved about

% -pound of ordinary laundry soap to

the gallon, and thoroughly mix." If

you find it difficult to dissolve the

soap, use hot water. The strength ,of
the mortar will of course be somewhat

inferior to that of the pure mixture.
Alum and lye applied to the outside

surface with, a calcimining brush is ef·

fective. Use 1 pound, of lye and 3

pounds of alum dissolved in 2 gallons
of water.
A vcry effective method to prevent,

moisture ,penetrating through walls

that extend beneath the surface of the

ground is the application of 2 coats of

coal tar to the outside surface of the

wall, the ceasing to extend well above

the surface of the ground.

When and How to Paint Cement

A properly mixed white lead paint
will adhere as firmly to a cement sur

face as it' does to wood, provided the

'surface is in the right' condition. The

reason ordinary painting of concrete is

so often unsuccessful is because of the
presence of alkali and the moisture it

holds. Both these obstacles are easily
overcome in three different ways. The

first is to let the concrete weather for

a year or 18 months and paint when

dry. The second method is to wash the
surface with white vitriol, 10 parts to

90 parts J. water. The third method is

to wash the cement with carbonic acid
, water bought at drug stores. Paint as

soon as the walls are dry.

Stucco Finish for Houses
(Continued from Page 8.)

ly fire proof than when sheathing is

used.
If stucco is to be applied to an old

brick or stone house, the surface of the
brick or stone must first be chipped in

order to present a ncw clean surface

for the coating of stucco. ,

Hollow tile are now manufactured in

the middle West and are very desirable
and fairly cheap building material. A
hollow tile, stucco finished house is at

tractive, dry, easy to keep cool in sum

mer and is very durable and nearly fire

proof. .

Stucco is generally applied in three

coats. The first or second coat is made

by mixing 2 parts of Portland cement,
5 parts of clean sand, and 1 part of
cream of lime. Sufficient hair is add

ed for key. The lime is necessarily in

the first coat to make the stucco plas
tic and easy to apply. Cement and
sand alone will not cling well to the
brick or metal .Iath, The lime should
be well slaked and allowed to stand at

least one. week. Often a water-proof
ing is added to this scratch coat. The

cement and sand are first thoroughly
mixed and then sufficient water is add

ed to give a good working consistency.
Next add the cream of lime and mix

thoroughly.
.

The mortar should be applied within
30 minutes after the water is added.
The first coat, while still, soft, is
scratched over with a broom in order to

rougben the surface so that the second
coat will cling. The second coat may
be the same mixture as the scratch

coat, although often the hair is left out
and the quantity of lime reduced. The
second coat may be applied as soon as

the first coat has set.
-

The stucco must not be allowed to
dry out too rapidly. It is best to sprin
kle the stucco so as to keep it wet for
a week or more. It may be protected
from the direct rays of, the. sun by a

Why Do Men:Buy lOO�OOO ! Month?
-, ,

The� p.resent demand for Good. The demand for 'No:-RUn-Cut
year tires exceeds 100,000 mo�tb1y.· - tires doubles every eight mOD�
That's a larger demand, by tens Why is it that'motorists, by the

of thousands, than any other tire hundreda of thousands, h�v�'
commands; come to theSe�pateDt. tires? �d
Close to one-third of all the tire why are they still coming-by;

demand centersonGoodyearsnow. legions and legions-faster than
Yet there are 25 makes' of tirei. we can supply them?

They Are Weary ,2!,Waste

These myriads of motorlsts have

'grown weary of waste.

. iheywant tires that can't rim-cut.
Theywant oversize tires. They have
found out a way to cut tlre bills

in two,

They have learned that more tires

are needlessly ruined than are ever

woro out in service.

Tire Coat
Where It Goes

00 the average, halfthat one pays
for old-type tires is wasted in two

ways.

Rim-cutting alone wastes 23 per
cent. Out of every hundred ruined
clincher tires, statistics show that
23 are rim-cut.

Overloading wastes 25

per cent. It is the chief

cause of blow-outs.

Our 10 per cent over-
'

size, under average coo

ditions, adds 25 per cent

to the tire mileage.
These two features

alooe-No-Rim-Cut and

oversize-mean an average saving
of 48 per cent.

The Old Way:
The old way was to build a tire

exactly rated size. With nine cars

in ten those tires at times were badly
overloaded. The result was blow

outs, and a short-lived tire.

And the old type of tire was a

hooked-base tire, with the rim

flanges set.to curve inward.

Such a tire may be wrecked in a

moment, if punctured and run flat.
Even under-inflation may lead to

rlm-cutting-a ruin beyond repair.

The New Way
The No-Rim-Cut way is to build

a tire 10 per cent over, the rated

AKRON, OHIO

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without Non-Skid Tread.

size. That ta1i:es care of the eztru.
It avoids overloading. It add�, oa
the average. one-fourth to' the tire

mileage.
And

-

the new type is a hookless"
tire. Rim-quttlng is made impos
sible. Thus the two main items of

tire expense are completely elim

inated.

We control by patents the only
way to make a practical tire of this

type.
That is why the deman:d for thii

new-type tire centers on Goodyear,
No-Rim-Cut tires.

'

You are bound to' come to them.lOversize tires and tires that can't

rim-cut save too much to'
�

miss.

Our 1912 Tire BooII:

baled on 13 ,.ear. of tire

making-ia filled with

fact. ,.ou Ihould bow.

A�II: UI to mail it to ,.ou.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Branche. and Arenciel in 103 Principal Cities More Service Stations Than Any Other Tint)

We Make All Kinds of Rubber TirOl, Tire Accealoriea and Repair Outfit.
'753

\

wet canvas. Nails can easily be driven
into stucco when it is less than a month

old. After a few months it becomes

as hard as stone.
The second coat when 'dry will most

likely not be of a uniform color and

may be streaked. �f appearance does

not matter a finish coat is unnecessary.

A uniform surface of almost any color

or texture may be secured by applying
a third coat. This 'third coat is a mix

ture of 1 part Portland cement and 2

parts fine sand with the addition of a

permanent mortar color if necessary ..

A white finish may be obtained by
tising white Portland cement instead of

the ordinary gray cement. White ce

ment costs about four times as much

as ordinary Portland. White cement

and a light colored sand or ground as

bestos almost any color may be secured

by the addition of a suitable mortar.

This coat is mixed to a creamy consis

tency and applied in a thin coat by
dipping a coarse whisk broom into the

mixture and slinging the stucco onto,

the second coat, which should not be

too dry.
Trial trip until January 1, 1913, fo1'

25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

The Ins and Outs 01 Registry
(Centlnued from Page 8.)

try company, John A. Forney, secretary
Plainfield, Ohio.

•

4. In brief the laws of Tennessee re

garding stallions and jacks are as fol

lows: Stallion owner _ has lien on colt

for �O months after date of foaling. Pedi
gree under oath of pedigreed stock used

for public breeding must be filed and

recorded with clerk of county court.

Durinz breedinsr season, copy of pedigree
must be post!'({'conspicuously in at least

three places where stallion is kept for
service. Penalty for knowingly posting
false pedigree is a fine of from $25 to

$100.
5. A purebred jack is one whose sire

and dam are both purebreds of a recog
nized breed. The present rules for reg
istration of jacks and jennets in America
are based more largely on size and color
and other physical characteristics than

upon purity of breeding. There are sev

eral recognized breeds of jacks, the more

important being the Catalonian jack
from northeast Spain near France, pos

sessing a ·great deal of style and action.

Not as heavy boned as some but of pOti
quality. Has been used very extensivel"
in the United States for producing hip
class mules. 'The Andalusian jack from

southern Spain, has considerable size.
good bone and substance. There a1'.

quite a number in the United States.

They are not so popular because of tne

predominance of gray color. The Maltes3

jack from the Island of Malta in theMed

iterranean sea, is small and fine boned,

The Poitou jack, a native of France, is
a big, drafty" heavy boned, jack. Not

many imported' to America yet but quite
popular where f'ou'!1d. The Majorca, jac!D '

is from the Balearie Talands of the Melli·
terreanean sea. It il!l' a. big, heavy boned,
drafty jack,' with tendency to be sloW'

and sluggish. Not popular in Ameriea.

Each of these breeds have been bred pure
for many generations in their native

homes. In America there has been a

great deal of mixing of breeds.

The word, "thoroughbred" is the offt�

ciul name of a distinct breed of horses

the running horse-e-and should Dot be

nsed as an adject�ve to i1Idicate p�.
of bi'eedfn§•.The proper term to use Ia

"purebred.' MaDhaUaa, KaD.
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,'Bow To, Bul14 a Chimney
BY B.. W. PROUTY.

B7L S. Keaae. Eacia�. Nertb Dakota &laUoa.

T1Ie neeessful eperatioll of Ii beatiJsg 'e-xte__ to Ute cllimRey t_t will laiR
oolall'& depends in great � OJ! i� i-ts top lllboYeo tile�.
...... .

b 'I t ti I hi t [Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.}
ehimney. In house heattng t e average n cons rue mg a arge c imney soo Mr. Editor-We have an iceless cooler
tlwelling demands a chimney flue for pockets should be made at the bottom in the bottom of our ellar hi h

'

the furnace' 8 inches by '12 inches fl¥' ()f etteh flue to remove the soot which mad 'ill littl Ua
C

f i: IC was,
So'.1rith orwi,hoa'" ho_pewwr

• rectangular flue • or 9 iBehes to 10 faDs to the hoftom. The cteani.g Ollt .

e WI
.

e QU '1 0 a or ?r mao r.:ln.. Bee....ot dlvialoabeuds ..d

inches for one th�t is circular. The' doors' giving entrance lo the soot pockets:
terial, We SImply dug a hole m tile,� .:!.:e=e�M�=o�r! power P1t'l8!

chimney should extend wen above the should be tight and free from air Teaks. ,Detto. eli � celtar 2Y. by 3 feet, al!d 2, l'.d........� .....�W.J2II(SL.K.c.,JIe.
lighest part of the building. In case The smoke-pipe from the furnace should Ifeet deep. SIdes CODB CD U8 our KIQ'.

either 'buildings <II' tall trees are near, not extend into the flue beyond its inner and OOthtom were

it should be located with reference surface, fW it; will retard the draft. The .smoot eGo off a�
to the prevailing wiDds, as, these winds space where it eaters the c1limney should walled WIth a mIX'

may ea� eddies, and ihus prodnee III be _de tight with DKlrilllr 01' stove ture of 1 part ee-

tlown.draft in the flue. Sometimes a putty. �e�t t.o 6 of sand,

lIlovalJle cowl, ,,.-0, made 04 Ueet I �D.BIng ?n. �,he'
iron, wm be required to avoid the ed- fl[v Cement Water Tank

Sides .an.d finishiag

tlies.
I

U �WIthin the floor.

Chimney.Building Don'ts.
B'Y ARNOLD GAUER. ::

en the eemeet
was, ·aard we ap-

Tile funlace flue should run as nearly [Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.] plied a coat of cement, thinned with

straight as possible from the base to A watering trough of concrete is easy water. and putting it on witll a brush.

the' toy. ef the ehim:ney and shallld lJ:a.n :to ele.. , does Bot r� or � ihe aa- A Uglit frame was plaeed oYer the top
.0 other openings except that of the terial is cheap, and one man may make and a rim of cement set about the edges.
turnaee smokepipe. The top of the oae in two days. The pieture shows my A UOOF rib .. Hnp� wal Jringet1
ehimney should not 00 capped in any
'way that will reduce the area of the
flue. The best flue is a cylindrical form.
In such a flue the spiral ascent of the
smoke is not interfered with. 'I'hese ]
wound flues are usually made of I'OmId

.tile or cement blocks prepared expressly
:lor chimney construction. The mortar

joints must not be allowed to project in
to the flue beeaase they will retard the
flow of the gases. If the stack is made

.f brick, the walls should have a thick

..ess of two courses of brick and the in

aide should be plastered straighi and
amooth.

Combination Flues All Right.
It frequently happens that one ohim

..ey may 'be. eenstrueted with two or

•ore f,� thai will accommod1r.te the en-

A GOOD A ND A BAD CHIMNEY.

tire house. Such a chimney is cheaper
to construct and more ef'Iieient than
if separate stacks are made for each
il;ue. The figure shows such a ehim

lIey of three flues designed to ae

commodate the kitchen range R, and
tne furnace F, in the outside flues
marked A, and C, while the middle flue,
marked B, supplies a means for venti
Ia tien, The middle flue being kept warm
1I;y those qn the autside, furnishes a bet·
ter dra,ft because of the higher temper
ature. Openings are made into the flue
:liram the various apartments such as

that on the upper floor, marked V, and
into which is discharged the air from

�ear the ,floor. This is one of the few

i*>ssible methods of natural ventilation
in c61111ection with some means of ad·
mitti'mg air into the building_

When a Chimney's Too Low.
The short chimney in the cut shows

'Why the draft in such a chimney is re

tarded whenever this condition exists.
The force of the wind, as it comes in
contact with the roof, causes a compres
ekm of the air on the windward side and
it mrifiention on tlit' ll'c side. 'I!'his in·

equallfty of preSS11'TC �n IlRCS a downward

eweep, of thc wind a" indrcated by the
arrows and 80metlmes forccs the smoke
into th.e' n(),!Tse. The only remedy is, an

-has saved thoUsands of doUan
and thousaedla, _ hOlMS. T_
old reUallle cure for Spavin.
�!IcoIIII&_Ja--.
For Ale-ataIf� Prlc.

f1 per bottle, 6 for SS. uTftId1se on the Hone"
rOG at druaiots, ... wene to ... B. I. J[UIULL

eHPDY, II:�'.·.I'" 'ft•• 8. 8. ...

MR. GAUER'S CEMENT WATERING TROUGH AS COMPLETED.

first one. Where the trougb was to be to the frame and the job was done. This
[ excavated about 18 inches for a foun- is not only a cool place in summer but

dation, then dug a ditch in the bottom is also safe from frost in winter where
0: that. This ditch and the excavation your cellar is not entirely frost proof .
I filled with crushed rock, the latter to R. 1, Hesston, Kan.
within 6 inches of the top of the ground.
Here I began the concreting for the
bottom of my trough. Then I placed
the forms for the sides and ends with
enough reinforcing to prevent cracks. I
made the concrete 'bottom 6 inches thick;
the sides 8 inches thick at the bottom,
5 inches thick at the top. The ends I
made the concrete bottom 6 inches thick;
6 inches thick at the top. The outside
dimensions of the trough are 14 feet
long, 4 feet wide and 22 inches high.
The material for the concrete must be

carefully proportioned to 1 part of Port
land cement, 1% parts dean sand, and 3

parts screened gravel, small enough to
pass a %·inch mesh screen.

It. 2, Oakland, Ky.
[To avoid bursttng ot a eement wate!'

tank in eotd weather by freezing, It [s a

good plan to make the sides wider at the
top than at the bottom, then when HI'e

Tractors In Road Building
Some time ago the county commlssion

ers of Lyon .founty, Kansas invested in
an Avery 3·ton farm truck for use in
road building and it seems to have done

satisfactory work for they have added
a gas tractor of the same make to their

equipment. The tractor is now being
used for the heavy work while the
truck does the general hauling 'in roal
and bridge building. The, auto truck wan

first tried: out on the road grader and

County Engineer Yingling says it can do
balf again as much work as four teams
with as many drivers. He figures the ex

penses as $7.04 for the truck and $18.50
for the teams per day. One of the tests
to which it was put, was to draw the

grader through almost 2 feet of gumbo.

" The I H C Dull power press has a greater capacity
��L than any other' horse press o� its size. It is-.;Uso easier

�
...��.� <

; <"� on the horses. The stepover IS the lowest and narrowest
: ......._

'

�,'� '\ made and the horses are pulling no load when they cross
" it. The I H C hay press has an adjustable bare tension.

which insures compact bales. It is fitted witb a roller
tucker that turns in all straggling ends, so that the bale is

:i1neat and smooth in appearance. The ,?ale chambe� is

. •
- • 't low enough to enable the attendant to be the bale with-

,

,,�.
•

-""F'
· ....""out walking round the machine,

�

II ,..rID.. �;,#: .��fM...;.
,

The I H C motor press consists of a bale chamber and

• �..�'� , - �-6..'an I H C engine, mounted together on substantial trucks,

I
It is easily moved from place to place, can be backed to

Bal Y H d S n I
the stack or bam and 15 always ready for work. The

e our ay an e t engine does not need a man to watch it. Give it an ample
supply of fuel and water, see that it has plenty of oil and
it needs no other attention. There is no danger of fire

I THERE is always a ready market at a good price because there are no fiying sparks, nor is there any smoke
for baled hay. It occupies only aboat one-fifth or soot to interfere with the comfort or efficiency of the

JI. the space of loose hay. It can be bandied easily. workers. The engine is detachable. Two extra wheels,

iii It prevents waste and it retains its full food value. Many au axle, and a belt pulley are furnished, so that when not

'!§I farmers are making hay the big cash crop of their farms, baling hay you have a regular portable I H C engine,
,"'" not only because of the high profits it brings at the which can be used the year around to run a small thresher

I present market value, but because as a rotation crop it or shredder, saw wood, pump water, generate electric

renews the richness of the soil. These farmers make all light, shell corn, grind feed, or separate cream, or to

the profit themselves. They feed their own stock silage run any other farm machine for whlch its power makes

_ and shredded corn stover which are just as good as hay it suitable. Two perfect machines in one. Now is the

laud
they sell their high·priced hay. A big majority ol time to get ready foryour haying. Make it a big money

these farmers crop. Call on tbe I H C local dealer in your town or

write for an I H C hay press catalogue.

• Use I H C Hay Presses hteraatiual nar:c�!'o�::r-' of America
o Cbicaao U S It,
iii the only P.r�sses on the mark� today which till the n�d I H C Senice Bureall

I,
I of the mdlVldual farmer. Like all other I H C machme

1· h I" 1 t Y t I H C The DUlllOse of this Bureau Is to ·furnish. free of
mes, OUT ay press IDe IS comp e e. OU can ge charge to. all. the best information obtainable on

pull power presses requiring either one or two horses; better farmiDir. If you have any worthy Questions
I H C motor presses nsing 3,4, or 6·horse I H C engine. concernln(l soils. crops. land drainag:e. Irrieatioo..,

',11__
= Both styles have three separate baJe cha.m.bet siz..... fertiHzers, etc;� malte your illGuitries specific anQ

�
_, searl them to InC Service Bureau. Harvester BuHd· h.���

D 14 x 18 inches, 16 ::118 inches, 17::122 inches. lng, Chicaeo,USA

liUO-'�_"""""'.i.ii�lIi].�rn.ooil1lJii1lH"·
• j. i ' • �

l
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�':� MAH; fAN]) BREEZE. TOP�, KANSAS.

'�IWill SaveYo� Up t025%
.

,. " 'OnYourSeeds this Season
,Whitewashes 01 AU Kinds

The cheapest ef aU paint. II white
wash. For . cerlain purposes U fs the
best. It provides a sariitary coating, it
is easily mixed and easily applied, and
for cellar walls and the interior of sta

bles and other outbuildings it makes a

most satisfactory covering. Whitewash

is also .mueh used on exteriors of dwell

ings and outbuildings in southern and

eastern states but the frequency witb

wbich it must be applied, probably
makes it as expensive as oil paints in

tbe end. This is especially true in

rainy climates.
A good ordinary whitewash may be

made in the proportion of 10 pounds of

quiekllme to 2 gallons of water. Slake

the lime by pouring the water over It,
after which cover with. an old carpet
and allow to stand for about an hour.
With an Insufficlent amount of water,
the lime is "scorched" and not all con
verted into hydrate; on the other hand,
too _ much' water retards the slaking by
lowering the heat. "Scorched" lime is

generally lumpy and transparent, hence
the use of the proper amount, of water
for slaking and an aiter addition of wa

ter to bring it to a brush consistency.
A durable whitewash used by large

factories and recommended by insurance

companies is made by slaking 1 bushel

(62 pounds) of quicklime in a barrel"
pouring 15 gallons of water over it and

keeping it covered until the. stean stops
rising. Stir occasionally to prevent
"scorching". Then beat up 2% pounds
of rye flour in %-gallon of cold water
and add 2 gallons of boiling water.

Also dissolve 2% pounds of common

rock salt in 2% gallons of hot water

and mix with the flour solution. Pour
this mixture into the barrel and stir
until well mixed. This formula gives ,a

perfect brush consistency and is fine for
interiors such -as walls. eeilings, posts,
etc.

.' .

A Weatherproof Whitewash.
An excellent weatherproof whitewash

for buildings and fences is made by
slaking 1 bushel of quicklime in 12 gal
lons of hot water. Dissolve 2 pounds
common table salt and 1 pound zinc sul

phate in 2 gallons of boiling water, and
pour in with the·lime. Then add 2 gal
lons of skimmilk to this mixture and
stir up well.
What is known as � "lighthouse"

whitewash used by the gOTernment is
made by slaking 1 bushel of quicklime
in 12 gallons of hot water, To this add
12 pounds rock salt dissolved in 6 gal
lons of boiling water. and lastly mix in
6 pounds of Portland cement.

The ClGovernment" Whitewash.
The old standby in whitewashes,

known as the "government" whitewasb
is made as follows: Slake liz-bushel of
unslaked lime with 'boiling water, keep
ing it covered during the process. Strain
it and add 1 peck of salt, dissolved in
warm water; 3 pounds of ground rice
put in boiling water and boiled to a

thin paste; %-pound of powdered Span
ish whiting and 1 pound of clear glue,
dissolved in warm water. Mix these
well together and let the mixture stand
for several days. Keep the wash thua

prepared in a kettle or portable furnace,
and when used. put it on as hot as pos
sible, with painters' or 'Whitewash
brushes.

A Wash That Won't Ruti Off.
Alum added to a lime whitewash pre

vents it rubbing off. An ounce to the

gallon is sufficient. Flour paste an

swers the same purpose, but needs zino

sulphate as a preservative.
Molasses renders the lime more 801u-

i�iiii����iii�i�����:�����:��:��ble and causes it to penetrate the' wood
or plaster surface; a pint of molaases to. "McDonald PI·tlesS" Scale5 gallons of whitewash is sufflcienj,
Silicate of soda solution (about 35 de- Built to weigh accurately and last a lifetime.

grees Baume in the proportion of 1 to Requires nopit. UsedforweighingU.S.MaiL
10 of whitewash produces a fireproof to-year guarantee.
�m@L . ,

A pound of cheap bar soap dissolved
21 years on the market.

in a gallon of boiling water and added ' , 22,252 in actual daily use.

to about 5 gallons of thick whitewash PROTECTED-BEARINGS - NEVER ,FREEZE
will give it a gloss like oil, paint. "The OWDeI' of a,McDonald Pitless Scale gets a Square Deal."
Washes that contain milk, flour, ()r

glue are not to be advised for use in Write for catalog. MOLINE PLOW CO., Moline, m., Dept. No.tIe

damp, interior places on account of the
danger of decomposition of the organic
matter, In such places it is best to use

a wash where these ingredients are ab
sent,
The right way to apply whitewash is

�o spread it over the surface lightly
with a broad brush, making no attempt·
to brush it in as' in the case of oil
paint.

Silo Boom lor 2.... TODI
When COrD cutting time co�es this

fall.Horace Adams of Maple BiD, W....

baunsee eounty, Kan., will have aUr
room far 2000 tons of silage. He lta ..

,

just completed four of the largest Do
ever C!onstructed. They are built or
solid concrete with 6-inch waDs aaa &he
Mst of each was $800. The dimeDai6Jlll'
are 20 by 80 feet and each aBo win
l101d 500 tons of sUage. 111' comp...ri80D
the average size silo,15 by 30 fee\, ooids
about 115 tons Mr. Adaaa Is aD 9diea
�ive cat.t.ll' reeder a\i4i wiD 1I8e the silqe ,

;1' :be"'";,d,akh:qr... He QWft8 14,000 1ILetes

ot ildl..'1 near Maple 'mn_
.

_

Buy direct from the grower. Stop paying excessive profits to middle-- .

men. Get Pure. Tested. Guaranteed Re-cleaned Seed. Insure your crop in

advance. Sow Hyde Seeds-used and indorsed by tbousands of farmera

everywhere. Here's my guarantee. "Hyde Seeds mast be exactly as rep

resented-you to be the judge-or I wlll send your money back, and
there'll be no quibbling about it, either." Orders shipped promptly and t9

.

any station.

CI:aeari\leaa.
lI'rom fIelds yIeld

IDe 10 to 60 bu. The hardIest
, and best of all smooth vart

eties. A persIstent and heavy
yielder. Large. plump kernels.
Btlff straw. withstands heavy

wla«& Resistant to HeBSlan Fly and
other peata.

ftFaDCF
Home Grown, dIrect to

you at less than wholesale
prices. Don't pay middle-men
profits. Ordet dIrect from me

and save thIs Deedleu expense.
I offer you the choice of thou

lands of bll�hel8, and guarantee It.

The standard of' all

Bearded_Varieties. The very best and I

the highest yielding. So prove,n I ,

by test. of farmers and elt-

perlmellt .tatlons. It 18 vlg- ,

orous and hardy and wilt '

wlth.tand the severest wlilter.

:Alfalfa Is the most

prOfltable_,crop In existence aJ1,d can be t,
successfully grown In any state. •
The seed I offer Is pure. test-

•

ed, and guaranteed-dlrect to •

you from the famous North-
eentral altalf,. belt.

ARTHUR CAPPER
FOR GOVERNOR
-- Write T.._)' lor Free Sa_pies. PrIce Usl

... Geaeral catalog.We appeal to the patriotic citizens

of Kansas without regard to party af

filiations, to support Arthur Capper, the
Republican nominee for Governor.

We make this appeal in the firm be

lief that the people of Kansas are broad
minded and patriotio and are truly de
sirous of securing the most efficient and
the most economical administration of

Jlublic affairs.
Arthur Capper has never held public

office and has DO entangling alliances
with party cliques or faetlons, He bas

JlO political debts to payl; he is under

ebllgatlons to no special interests, no

factions, no boss, but will take the office

with clean hands and a. clear conscience,
free to serve the best interests of the

whole state without favoritism and

without prejudice.
He is a native Kansan who has shown

his ability to handle large affairs, by de
�eloping and owning at the age of 47,
ene of the largest publishing houses in

tbe entire country gIving -regular em

,loyment to more than 60t;) people.
He looks upon the Governor of the

state a:s the Business Manager of the

etate's affain, and he can be depended
'llpon to bring to the state's service the

lame ability, the same efficiency, the
same methods of economy, the same

principles of square dealing and justice,
,the same rugged honesty, which has

made his own business so successful.
As an editor and publisber he has al

ways stood for the rights of the people
and has opposed the injustices which

arise from Special Privileges. As Gov

ernor be will make aggressive war upon
all forms of inefficiency, graft and po
litical corruption whether found within

his own party or outside of it.
He stands committed to the lowest

taxes consistent with efficient public
service in a growing state; for the elim

ination of graft in all its forms; for

keeping out the hangers-on, the jobbers
and the political leeches who .fe�d from

the public treasury; for abolishing the

fee-zrabbinz system in all county and

stat� office�; for the elimination of all

useless off icials, clerks and commissions;
for the reduction of excessive salaries

and extravagant appropriations; 'for less
technicality and more justice in the
courts ; for legislative acts free from

loop-holes and jokers; for an inheri
tance tax exemption of not less than

$25,000; for the printing of school-books
bv the, state and distribution at cost;
for strict and impartial enforcement of
all laws-in short for a clean and

straight policy in handling the business

of the state so as to effect the greatest
number.

-

Arthur Capper does not pose as &

etatesman and he will not use the of

fice of Governor as a stepping stone to

another office. He will not attempt to
build up a personal machine, He is

making no revolutiona!'y 'Promises; but
no man haa greater ability for the per
forming of the tasks that confront Kan
sas today, and no man ean do more to

give Kansas a clean, �88ive state

government. .

He will respect bis oath of office to
the letter; he will be on the lob ah:

days in the 'Week�and you can depend
upon Aim. \

If you believe in justice to aU the
people; if you. believe in economy in
public affairs; if you believe in keeping
:Kanns in the front rank, vote' 'for Ar

I tbur CRpper on November 5th..
;

.,

'CAPPE"R-FOR-'Gb'vEttN'OR-CLUB,
.

'

W. A. Neiswanger, President.

THE mE SUD FARMS, McFall, Missouri

ACORN BRAND ALFALFA SEED
represents the beat Qualities of NATIVE grown Alfalfa seed. shows high purity. Is-or

gOOd ·vltallty-the price Is .somewhat higher than Is being quoted on European Sl'9WD

sead-but U Is tree of noxiellll weed -.I_It Is worth more money.

""ARX'OF WB'E' A IT Is, perhaps, the beat type of the KalUlllS TllrkeV
ft'D ", Eoft Red family-Is thoroughbred. tests good weight.. Is

hardy. will produce larger yIelds In the wInter wheat districts than any other varlet"
now crow:n·. commands hl&'hest market prIce. Your mqutrtes for Alfalfa. Wheat, �e or.

olLer �eed8 will receive prompt attention.Samples supplied It wanted.

.BOSS BBOTBEBS SEED HOUSE. 818 East DOUll'lu Ave., WIchita, KaJuJu.

ALFALFASEED
FOR FALL SOWING. From local-
ity where It grows best and most
abundantly. OUr seed won the 014
medal at the at. Louis 'World'. Fa�1Ja

competitIon with the world. All our seed I. native grown. plump and vIgorous. WrIte us

today for prices and tree samples. AddreasMcBETH '" DALLAS, Garden ()It7, Ka_.

SEEDS �e:�:.?S���
•••••••1111 ern Winter

I Rye and 'Bal'-
ley. Texas Red Oats, AllaHa, Medi
terraneanWheat,Rescue GrIllS :Win-

ter Vetches. Rape, Burr Clov�J �
Turaipmd other ganiell aeed. wriie'

..Id ........... c.., ....... '_

T. Lee Adams' Seeds
ALFALFA. 'DHOTJIY, BLUE GRASS,

CLOVBB. RD, ONION SETS.
All_..._ny eoleoIiod ..d_. 'lna!oo 1....
&"d bettor crop•.T_LeeAdamtl8eedCo..�
..17 WahnltS....K.n_Clt7.H'-rI.

Drinki� troughs need frequent 'look-
ing after m hot weather. -

,

UntilJan.lst 19130nly25cts.
Mail and Breeze Special Trial Bate

(Qat ollt tIaIIJ ClWP_ ... retuDl It .t oaee.)

ARTII11B CAPPER. Pabll.Jaer FlInDers MaU ana Breese, 'l'opelal, Ka1Io
Dear S'-EDeloBed fin. 25 _til tor w1lte'h. ._111. tile lI'a�ft'II Mall

.a. Bftese until .January t, 191a, aeee'ftlins tit ,.._r Qed., t'rI.' oller t.
tIae foUowtag a••.._. 'l'Ial.'. a _w _ttRrtptt_.

lI'..e _

aa..te.IOee f'�' •••.

Jl. 11'_ D., er Street or DOl[ No. _ . __ ••• '•••• _ ••• __ .•••.. __ • _ •••• _ ••• _ ••••

State ...... _ ..• _. '" ••. _ •.• _.� •• _ ..... Date •• " ....• � ..•....•..••.••• _ ••.
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..ow � Double Corn Crib is Made
, BY W. A. RADFORD.

',�� .. '1 ---'
.

""j' A double corn crib with storage room

,overhead and a driveway in the center
Is a desirable type. The siding is well

---

KENTWOOD!LA..
Special Homeseekers' Rate. From All Points to lentwood and Return, Sept. 11th

The South Calls for More Men! Do you want a productive
farm in the high, well-drained Ozone Belt of Louisiana, where
two and three crops can be raised a year?

THE BROOKS-SCANLON LUMBER COMPANY and the KENT
= WOOD AND EASTERN RAILWAY will open up 10,000 acres of their

large land holdings for settlement September 20 on the easiest terms
ever offered the farmer. This land will produce big crops of Corn,

oa�� �ea�m?e::::' a:e;a����;e��nBa�:r�::h�:yd f:�I�::' with the lumber Industry

;;;;;;;;;;: knows that Immense tracts of land with the growing timber must be bought years In ad-

.

���f:s o;f t�:'n�:�I.!'�ci :nednlc;,t �r.:�IJ'a'7no�e����eM����SO?!. ifr�?IS�nco�g����n:;'db��e ��h�;;;�
Islands, and our Interests extend to many pa rts of the world.

We are absolutely responsible and our Int eresta are worth mlllions of dollars, as you
can ascertain through any channel to which you may seek to apply.

= In transportfng the timbers from the forests to Kentwood mills It was necessary for
;;;;;;;;;;: us to build 69 miles of railroad, Twenty-seven miles of the Kentwood & Eastern Is stand
;;;;;;;;;;: ard gauge railroad and operates passenger and freight trains twice a day In each direction,
== and it Is our purpose to Increase the value of the railroad by actual colonists as much as

to sell the Iand that we are making this extr aordlnary offer.
What we need now Is the man that needs a home, and Is not afraid of work.
We have ample capital and can carry th e payments and give an opportunity to the

;;;;;;;;;;:
man who has but very little cash but plenty of ambition and energy.

=
=

5E5

==
-

.;;;;;;
=

=

==
;;;;;;;;;;:
;;;;;;

.:.. :t

=
Reservoir and Gravity System.

=--

, .

[Prize' Llltter.}
'b�"";�"!<C"'J'

, My Editor-My well and windmill are
.located .150 . feet .from. the house, and on = K>§;_, I

higher ground. - Olose to the well I have = �
- '

I� �\ Name
.

a concrete reservoir 8 by 10 fe tad = Notice our place .on the', , !r�
'l (;��..;:�" R

'

"

, e ..n = map. We are about 75 .",,�� II d!IJ�""" ural Route ..

built . on' top, 'of . the· ground.' . The pipe .§ .. miles east· of -the . Mlssls-
' - -::�. ,((�, .

.',. ,
'.

.

! I'�f:{n 'l!ili :�e��!nt�;t�o���obl!j:;;:bf!�tltli:����;�;! ·r.I�mllliiilililllliHnmllHlllllnmIlDIlIHIRIIJllrHIIIIHIHHlllllllliOOjlllllllinllmIliinllHHllllililiHnililiiiiillilH'lililHftHfltU'lilinliliIlililmlinnililioHiiilii'lHilulHniiilitniilHHrD

[Written for Farmers Mall and Breeze.1

Mr. Editor-This is a drawing of my
concrete feeding floor and trough. The
floor is 8 by 16 feet in size and is sur

rounded by a strong board fence with a

gate at the back end and a sliding panel
across the front. This panel can be
shoved back part way for loading hogs
over the chute. The slop barrel at the
corner is also made of cement. The
trough is 21/2 inches deep with a rim of ment, The trough is made of the latter
cement 4 inches wide sloping inward. !Dixture, The floor should have a Ya

.nalled with_wire nails 011 the outside of I passes up through the floor to a sink To make the trough. lay a 14-foot plank. l1l�h slope from center to edge. Vfe fll!d
the studding which is placed 24 inches with waste pipe. I also have the water 1 foot wide, after beveling the edges tIllS -pen and floor very convenient In

apart. It is impossihle to get corn piped to the barn lot. The tank has a so it can be raised after finishinz the handling hogs and a great saver of feed

enough into a crib of this height to corner of concrete which keeps the water trough. Put a strip of heavy paper especially in muddy weather.

break the slats or shove them out. perfectly clean and cool. The tank was around the edges of the plank. Then R. I, Hesston, Kan.

Corn cribs should not be more than 0 �================�=====��===��====�=========�===�==�
feet wide, because corn will mould in a

. erlb that is too wide; the air cannot

get through to dry it.
The drivgway in the center of a crib

like this is very useful. .There is room

.;for a wagon or two and there may be

,pegs upon which to hang extras and

tools of all kinds. The loft overhead
"makes good storage for lumber, and
there is no better place for seed corn

than to hang it by wires, fr�m the col
'Iar, beams.

The tin pans turned up-side-down
.over the tops of the cedar posts will

'bother the 'rats most of the time, al

though they sometimes find a way to

.get in as they are often carried into
,the crib with the corn.

,

;secTlON: ;
�'�I"<#"-"'�'I

. ._. ..

Three Farm Water Systems
AND HOW OPERATED.

•

, [Prize Let ter.]

,
Mr. Editor-I have a force pump oper

ated .by a windmil and have pipes ar

:ra!lge.d �o I can send fresh water to

,eithel; of my, tanks by the use of a sh?rt
.piece of rubber hose 3 feet long. I fmd
.this hose furnishes the easiest means of

-ehanging the water from one pipe to

another, of anything I could get and

�here is litP� danger of freezing in win-

BARN

CATTLE L<'ATTlE
lL.2fQ

TANK HOUSE.

LOT

'Map of Mr. Cochran's plant, sbowlns loca-
tion of pipes and tanks.

.

tcr. The drawing shows the
.

location
of pipes and tanks but one could make
almost any number of changes by this
anethod, The lead pipes are all % inch.
in size. J. J. Cochran.
R. 2, Norton, Kan.

Air-Pressure' System Best.'
[Prize Letter.]

·Mr. Editor-I have had two water sys
items in use, the first a tank in the gar
ret and now I have a pressure tank.
I like the latter best, as we can always
llave water when we want it, but the

gravity system is the cheaper to instal],
The total cost of pressure tank, air and
water pump, pipe, fittings, sink, wash

ibowl, lavatory and labor was about

$133. One can make the expense more

or less by putting on or leaving ou�
'fancy stuff. My equipment is just the
;plain procelain kind. I have an under
ground c�ss pool with an overflow out
let. I would not drain a house onto

open ground' as the end of drain invari
'ably freezes or gets clogged up.
i M. J. Steiner.

) R.. 5, .Sabetha, ·Kan.

thus preventing set! lillg-s Irorn gettillg
into the' water used in the house. 'I'll!'

'pipe is laid underground, deep enough
to prevent freezing and to keep the wa

ter cool in summer. The pipe enters
the hous€; under the foundation and then

MR. PROUTY'S FEEDING FLOOR.

built at It cost of $00 and the sink and

piping cost I $:25. The system is worth
several 'times what it cost.
Goodwell, Okla. Frank Shoup.

put a frame of 2 hy 4's around this
plank leavjng a 4··inch space between for
the rim 'of trough.' I used broken rock
and a. mortar made of 7 parts coarse

sand to 1 part cement. Make the floor
4 or 5 inches thick, finishing it with a.

l-Inch coat of 3 parts sand to 1 of ee-My Home Built Feeding Floor
BY H. W. PROUTY.

II

LOADIN& �(.HurE l "

� �&-T�OUGH 1)1 '.ft.- 0-.11
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LAST CHANCE
Only A Few Days Mora Until tha Big Land Opaning

, \'

./

';,
, ,

,.�

We raise corn bere that wlll
make you open your eyes. John
H. Henry, s«, Melrose, La., raised
150* bu. of corn to tbe acre, Can
you beat It?

Read What People Who Have Been on Our Land Say:
Chicago, III .. 6-25-12.

I am a booster for the South and think
It a great country. The crops look fine
and much farther advanced than the
crops of the North. The corn up In
Illinois when I left was only about 6
Inches high. while there It Is from waist
to head high. The water Is fine. The veg
etable crops I have seen are fine and I
think I can make good money down
there and am perfectly satisfied to come.
I have been from coast to coast and I
think the South here Is better than any
place. I like the climate,

BERNARD PETERSON,
2111 N. Albany Ave.

Newport, Ky., 6-19-12.

I· think I have a good Idea of what

ground Is, but I never saw such a bunch

of potatoes dug out of the ground as I

saw there; and the best oats I ever saw.

I think that Is the place to go. I wish

I had found out that place years ago .

I wouic not have to be working or wor

rying, I cannot tell all I want to say
in ·V,I."I."t,.,g, but If you were to call and
see:.. I will be glad to tell yoU all
abo ... h. W. J. HILL,

225 East North Street.

Palestine, III., 6-12-12.
Some time ago I became Interested In

Southern lands and decided to visit
KENTWOOD FARMS. Must say I was
favorably Impressed far beyond my ex

pectations. I Intend to make It my fu
ture home, You have the climate, SOli,
good water, abundant rainfall, In fact
everything to make an Ideal country,
To see the growing crops Is proof beyond
doubt what the future Is for these farms.
Truly a garden spot waiting for the
gardener. I Intend to be among you In
the near future. BURKE BRUNER,

I. C, Engineer.

.

We 'guarantee ttlese lands. 'Your
money back It you cannot 'make' It
go. No' Swamps. No, floods. No
malarlo. No mosquitoes. The best
place In America for a man to
form-

KENTWOOD, LA.

Wliat we ",nt (io for our settlers:
We furnish a demonstration farm and. an expert

Southern farmer who will plant any variety of crop

that you may deSignate as an experlm.ent; who will

give you expert advice at any time free of charge.
We will furnish you lumber for bullding material

right from our mill on the ground at wholesale prices,
It' yoU fall III or something goes wrong, we will extend

YOf� �::em�rt��ath after one-half of the payment hag

been made on the property, we will give a warranty

r!l deed without further payments to your hel rs.

.._� We will guarant ..e tbat your crops will make you B

"'d profit In twelve montbs' time If worked under the dl
L.!I redfons of our expert or refund you every penny you
...,. bave paid us on your form, plus sis: per cent Interest.
l'!I This In Itselt shows that we have the greatest contt
!::II dence In the world In our land,
i='I We know It will yield almost any crop that can be

�e grown In a semi-tropical country, that the land Is rich
..-� and that the average farmer cannot fall If he will use

his head and his hands.
We could not afford to put a guarantee of this kind

I-' behind our proposition If we did not know the great
:-'I majority of American farmers could more than make

good. You cannot lose, We take all the risk.

Write for Book lets, Maps. Photos, etc., to

C, H. MeNIE, LAND COl\fMISSIONER
Brookll-Scanl(i'D Comnnny. I<entwood & Enlltern Railway,

P. O. Box 12�, I<ENTWOOD, LOUISIANA. .

..���•.....•................•.••••••••••...••

CUT OUT TmS COUPON and mall with $4,00,' It pays for berth on

sleeper one way and' for 9 meRI. and sleeping acommodatlons on ground.
Mr. C. R. MeNle, Kentwood. "La. .

" .

Please reserve space for me on your special train Sept. 17, 1912.'

,
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Concrete Ice House Best
BY PERCY B. WILSON FOR MAIL AND BREE%E

For revision of taxes downward-on

���e f�;::;s�y and townshlp as well as

· For the strictest economy In public ex

penditure-a dollar's worth of service for
every dollar of the people's money,

· For all legislation which eliminates
useless officials, clerks, commissions and
boards, usually created to give jobs to
political leeches and grafters.
For the civil service and merit system

In the transaction of all business of the
state.
'For consolidation of boards and other
public offices wherever possible.
For salaries for county officials In

stead of the present fee-grabbing system.
For a more efficient primary law, In

cluding a presldenttal preference, and the
fullest publicity to campaign expenses'
and contributions, and the elimination of
the slush-fund In pottttcs,

.

For government by the people and not
the bosses, the politicians and favored
special Interests.
For the election of sfate and county

officers for a term of four years, subject
to recall, and making state officers In
eligible for more than one term.
For the election of United States sena

tors and all officials by direct vote of the
people, for the non-partisan election of
judicial off;r. and for the equal suf
frage amendment now before the voters.
For abolition of life terms of office of

federal judges and substitution therefor
. of limited terms.

For an amendment to the present In
herttancs tax law, exempting all direct
heirs for at least $25,000.
For the state publication of school books

and dlstributlori to patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative, Referendum and Re

call.
For a practical, sensible good roads law,

that will do away with the wastefulness
and inefficiency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate every

four years, and abolishment of the office
of county assessor, except In counties
where the office is created by vote of
the people.
For less technicality and speedier jus

tice In courts.
For legislation to Increase the efficien

cy of the rural and grade schools.
I am opposed to the resubmlsslon of

the prohibitory amendment and am for
the strict and Impartial enforcement of
the prohibitory law and all the laws of
the state without fear or favor, for rich
and' poor alike.
For a law to give to a convict's depend

ent family a portion' of his earnings
while In the penitentiary.
For more farmers and business men

and fewer lawyers and' politicians for
legislative work.

.

There are too many useless and foolish
laws In this state. I favor their repeal
or revision.
I favor prison for the big thieves as

well as' the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the

lowest basis that will support the Amer!- Auger No. t did twice as much work

can standard of wages. as No. � and half as much more all

For a law that will effectively stamp either of the other two.
out the white slave traffic.
For public officials who respect their nected with 'fence building and repalrlng.

oath of office and who regard their cam- �

paign promises as a binding agreement What have post augers to do with it?
with the people who elect them. A good deal. The realization that they
If you believe this Js a platform farm- did le'd to an entirely novel and original

ers should vote for and support I shall test of the matter not long ago by C. F.
be glad to have you mark <it or clip it Chase, assistant ,in farm meehanles 'at
from the' paper 81'd' hand it to your' the Kansas Agricultural eolleae. Farm-
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For a durable, economical, and an
around: satisfactory ice house perhaps
nothing can equal concrete. Concrete is
heat resisting, rot-proof to dampness,
fireproof, and durnble. Select a well
drained site, if possible in the shade. of
trees or other buildings. ' It is well to
build a house of a capacity twice the
calculated needs since the meltage will

frequently amount to a third of th_e
quantity put up and it is a fine thing
to have a little extra on hand to share

..

. -I"';' - _';'.c '

'�'�:Ri; .•*!!'f.�,
..;: '�" ,.' ......_ .:� .... ',
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WAILS OF CONCRETE ICE HOUSE.

'With neighbors in case of sickness or

other emergencies. For the average
farm household a building 10 by 14 feet
inside measurements, and 9 feet to the
eaves, will do very "'ien. Allowing a

As a Candidate For Governor
of Kansas These Are the

Things I"Stand For

foot on all sides for packing, such a

house will hold 20 tons.
Either concrete blocks or solid con

crete may be used for the walls. The
foundation trenches should be 10 inches

wide, 2Y2 feet deep and filled with eon-.

crete in the proportion of 1 to 2\1:! to 5

parts. To take off the water from the

melting ice lay a string of 4-inch drain
-tile so tbat the last tile, a "gooseneck,"
will come just inside the door and
level with the floor surface. If blocks
are used lay them in a 1 to 2 cement
sand mortar.

How the Walls Are Maele.
If walls are to be solid make movable

forms 3 feet high extending around the

building. Fill with mushy wet con-

crete of 1 bag cement, 2 cubic feet of
sand, and 4 cubic feet of crushed rock,
or 1 part cement to 4 parts bankrun

gravel. After the concrete hardens
mise the forms for the next 3 feet of
wall. The forms may usually be
moved up the day after they are filled.
Set a door frame in place, 2% by 6%
feet in size, also frames for ventilation
windows 2% feet square.
Reinforce the walls .with woven wire

fencing 3 inches from the outside or

with %-inch rods placed 18 inches apart
running both ways. If rods are used,
stagger them by placing half of them 3
inches from the inside. Imbed two rods
or old wagon tire 2 inches above all

openings. To hold the plates on top of
sides and gable walls, sink %-inch bolts
8 inches long, heads down in the con

crete. The comb of roof should be 13
feet high.. Use 8-foot rafters and cover

with watertight roofing.
The Floor Should Drain Well.

The floor should also be of concrete
4 inches thick and sloped toward the
drain opening lh,-inch to the foot.
Place a trash strainer over the drain
opening. Hinge. small doors in gable
openings at the top so they may swing
outward but still keep out rain.
A building of this size will require 27

barrels cement, 8% cubic yards sand, 17
cubic yards crushed rock and 250 pounds
of rods. If good pit gravel is at hand
18 loads will be sufficient and no fur
ther sand needed. These materials will
cost approximately $75.
In storing the ice begin by placing a

foot layer of sawdust on the floor. If
this is not available, substitute, 18
inches of slough grass hay or straw.
Set the cakes on edges and pack tightly
without using filler between. When
the house is full cover the ice with hay
weighted down. It is important that
the drain be kept open.

.
.

Big Difference in Post Augers
WHAT A TEST SHOWED.

Everyone who has tried it knows the
hard work connected with fence building.
A fence poorly constructed is not worth
half as much as one well built. A good
fence post poorly set gives less service
than a poor post well set. The use of
the right kind of tools and a little head
work greatly lessen the hard work con-

2 J

College' farm last spring
comparative test of four of the most
common post augers. Four men, each
with one of the augers represented by
Figures 1, 2, 3 and 4 respectively, started
digging at the same time. A record was

kept of the time required to dig a hole
3 feet deep. Each of the men dug one

hole apiece with each of "the different
augers, making 16 post holes in the test.
"The line of fence was on a gradually

sloping hillside. The soil was a heavy
clay and quite dry below the first fo'?t_
a difficult soil to dig in. The holes were

dug in sets of four, all the men begin
ning to dig at the same time. Each
hole was to be dug 36 inches deep. When
it required too mueh time, however, the
digging was stopped and time and depth
taken. A summary of the results of
thc test are shown in the foUowiD8
table:

.WIDELY IMITATED
NEVER DUPLICATED
SO univenally recognized u the bed
that all others are real or preIeDded
imitaboUl, to the exteDt that expired
patenta permit, but nODe wu eyer

anywhere neat being • duplic:atioa.
-The De Laval Separator Co.
N.wYo" Chic... SeDF........

Dug per
Total tlme, Depth. minute,

Auger. minutes. inchllS. Inches.
No. 1 17.79 34'4 1.93
No.2 :,. 24.29 29 1.20
No.3.. .. . .. 28.0' 27 % ' .99
No. 4 22.12 21� 1.26

"A study of. the table shows that
auger No. 1 did the best work digging
almost 2 inches for every minute's work
-1.93 inches, to be exact. This was

twice as fast as No.3· and half faster
than either of the other two."

The Best Treatment.
Assistant Editor-Here's a farmer

writes to us asking how to treat sick

beeEsd• it T II h" h 'd b tt t t
BIRTHDAY POST CARDS !�E::h-;' rc":

I or- e im e e er rea cards lu beautiful colors :send 2c Rtamp for postaae.
them with respect. Art Post (lard ()Iub. Dept. 14, Topeka. Kan.

A One-Man Plowing Outfit That Backs Into the Cor
ners and Plows the Entire Field

Plowing one acre per hour. Can be used for dlsklng, harrowing, weeding, thresh
lng,' baling and other farm wor-k, Tractor 25-30 H. P. on the brake, 18-20 H. P. at
the draw bar. Weight 8,000 pounds. Material All Steel,

Bates Tractor Co., North Lansing,Mlcb.

.

FROM DEBT TO $20,000
Uses SHARPLES Tubular

Cream' Separator Exclusively
That, and more, is what J. F.
Armstrong.& Sons, of Austin
burg, Ohio, have done. Like

<

other shrewd farmers, they
have succeeded because they
know profit is of far greater

importance than first cost. .

Like others
- making "most money ·from

dairying, the Armstrongs' chose theTubular
in preference to all .

others because the ..'

DairyTubular
contains no

I.......
. disks or

other contraptions, has twice the'skimmlngforce of other
separators, skims faster and twice as clean. andpays a
profit no other can pay. Mr. Armstrong says:

·'Auatinb1ll'l', 0., May 29, 1912.-Tbe
Sharpie. Tubular baa_done fine work aU
the time. J. F. Amutroq."
Now you understand why owners of oilier

separators are discarding their machines by:
carloads for Tubulars, Follow the example of
the Armstrongs and the many others who have
succeeded. Buy a Tubular for the sake of
double skimming force, easy cleaning and
all the profits. .

Want a free trial? Want
to each.....e :rour preseat aepo
er.tor ill p� paJ'llleat for a
Tubular? You� do either.

4

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
WIEST CHIEST_. PA. 8nIIcheI: Cldeqo, IL
San FrMCIIeo. c.t.: PortlMd. Ore.; .,...... Tex.

;

i '�;�WIn"".F-r�,1l._VIII....

Cetqul�
repl,. b,.
....iDa for
Catal... l58 .

�. I J,
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ReHablePooltryBreeders

Lighting With Electricity
A Mi.sourl Farmer"s Plant and How It Works

t.
'

WeD Insured.

Every progressive man who can ,a:f

ford it is installing upon his farm a

lighting plant either electric, acetylene
or gasoline. The cost of Installtngwuch
systems decreases in the order named.

(i)f the three, it is generally admitted

that the most desirable for fa-rm use is

the electric .system, although the cost of

when .they did the lice left them and I
have' had no more trouble and have lost
no chicks. Bessie D. Thomas.

Garnet, Okla.
-----------------

Leaders In the Egg-Laying Contest.

A White Plymouth Rock hen is now

leading the' egg-laying race in the D8It-

ton is in second place ,with ,199 eggs,
and a Barred Rock holds third with an

output of" 191 eggs for the nine months.
Five R. C. Rhode Island Reds are at

the head of the list in the contest be-:
tween pens. This pen has 808 eggs to
its credit as the work of nine months.
The following is a list of the best 12

pens in the contest and the number of

eggs laid between November 1, lOll and
August 1, 1912:
Pen Number of
No. Variety. ejfgs laid
107. R. C. Reds .... ,., ..............• 808
IS. S. C. White Leghorns, , . , .........• 778

62. White Wyandottes ,', ........• 765

112. Black Orplngtons .. , ,......... 760
86. Barred Plymouth Rocks, .. " 769

118. Buff Orplngton8 " .....• 719
59.' Sliver Wyandotte•........ " 720
28. R. C. Brown Leghornn . . .........• 714
96. S. C. R. I. Red 711
114. White Onptng rons .., .. , ........•• 666

71. White Plymouth Rocks .....•..•••• 663
123. Black Langshans ...............•• 660

37. Anconas , 629

39. S. C. Black 1IIIInorca8, ,', ......• 624

SO. R. C. White Leghorns .. ", .....••• 1118

.�
11.
:jJ

"

There WBS a certain farmer who was a

firm believer In Insurance. He Insured his

life and the lives of his family. He Insured

his house and farm buildings against fire

and lightning. He Insured his success by
hard and diligent work, And he spent
most of his money paying premiums. This

farmer was congratulating himself upon hi.

fQreslght when one day It began to rain

like all possessed. It kept on raining. His

house, which was roofed with shingles.
sprung a leak and before the holes could be

plugged up, plaster and paper had been
ruined to the extent of ,60. None of his

many Insurance policies covered the 1085.
The day after the flood a neighbor drove

by and listened In silence to the tale of

woe the farmer poured forth. "Why don't
.

you have leak Insurance"!" the neighbor
asked. "Leak Insurance?" I never heard
of that; but man it takes all the money
I can spare to pay all my other Insurance

premiums now." .
uI dIdn't say anythtn�

about paying premiums, did I?" lauhed
the other. "You have to get a new roof,
don't you 1" uI certainly do," said the

SImple __.er In whleh battery, .nvltellboard and d7namo are' conneeted farmer mournfully. "Weil, for about the

at tile FIle. plant. The eoat, of operatlag It '.. onl7 a few cent. a montla., same price as any other roofing you can

get Genasco Ready Roofing made of TrIni
dad Lake asphalt-nature's everluUng wa

terproofer. That will be your leak Insur
ance and yOU will have no premium to pay."
"Where can I get It?" asked the farmer.

"Why, any good dealer 'sells It or you can

write to the Barber Asphalt Pavln« Com
pany, In Philadelphia. They will send you
their enlightening hooklet, 'The Good Roof
Guide Book," and give you full Information."
See ad on page 8. Please mention this

paper when you write for booklet.

,inBtaHatioa makes it less frequently
found than either of the other two.

On the farm. of W. E. Fi·les of Pettis
county, Missouri, recently visited by a

mem1?er of the staff of this paper, is an

e1eetrie UghtiJig plant which is giving
t_QUgh aatisfaction. 1fr. Files uses a

guoliae engine to do "chores" about

the place altd finds tbat be has his en

giBe l'UDIling' frequently enough each
week to rednee the cost of operating to
but a few -cenhl 8, month. In fact after
a storage battery has been installed, the
cost of maintenance is almost nothing,
{Of' 0111,. at intervals of every two OJ:

three years new liquid is added to the

storage ceDs, 'OO8ting but a donar or 80.

In speaklng of this system, Mr. Files
remarked, "My plant has a capacity of

lighting one .20-camile-power light 100'

ional egg contest at Mountain Grove,
Mo., with a record of 208 eggs laid dur

ing the nine months beginning Novem

ber 1, 19l1. Her record for May was

perfect, an egg each -tay. During the

months of March, Apri], June, and July,
she laid 29 eggs each. A White Orping-

PL'f'1II0VTll BOCKS.

PKlZE WINNING BARIUIlD ROCKS
El«gs. babies. breeders. Mrs. 'Gillespie, Clay,
Center. Kan.

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS-Barred to
the akin. Breeding pens. and spring hatch
for sale at halt price now. A. H. Duff.
Larned. Kan.

BUFF ROCK cockerels anil- pullets for
sale. Promising youngsters weighing from
two to three pounds, Write me today about
them. Wllllam A. Hess. Humboldt. Kan.

W'f'ANDOTTES.

BUFF WYAND01'TE8--Breedlng stock In
season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on. The best bargains to those who buy
early. Wheeler & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

LJJGHORNB.

SPONG'S s. C. White Le«horns. Hens
$10.00 per dozen. Alex Spong, Chanute.
Kan.

GUARANTEED thoroughbred pure white
S. C. Leghorn hens $10.00 per doz. Cock
birds at reasonable prices. J. A. Blunn, Sta..

A, Wichita.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.

EGG8--Mottled Ancona.a. Siddle Wallace,
Weldon, Iowa.

THOROUGHBRED hens. cockerels, Run
ner ducks. Dollar each, Jordan Poultry
Farm, Cofteyvlle. Kan.

KELLERSTRAS8 White Orplngtons ready
for shipment. Prize winning parentap;e. Ask

tor prices. .A. B. COllins, Yates Center, Kan•

DARK CORNISH FOWL (Indian Games).
Forty pullets. forty cockerels, three cocks,

thirty hens. for sale. Some two pound
youngsters cheap. Write for barg,aln list •

Must have room. J. P. Brld«es, Dou«laas.
Kan.

NEOSHO POUI.TRY YARDS recipe for

roup, cholera, paralysis, canker mouth (Com
monly called limber neck). Price 51.(10. Ref

erence on remedy by poultrymen given. 30

years' experience with poultry. J. W.

Swartz, Americus, Kan.

FLOWER post CAROl o�tT.!tl::rd�� '-.

all different, beautiful r1eh eoloredForeet-me-note,
Violets, Roses. Pansies. ete. Send 20 stamp"for.. '

postqe. W.'H. Gate., 883 JBC!kBon&.,TOII8k11. Kazrt

- Tobis is the greatest doll combinationeveroffered
and aU 62 articles are given as one gift--all free.
The big doll is life size-nearly two feet high,

dressed complete from her pretty picture hat with
,feather, laceandgildedbuckle,toherdaintysli.ppers,
includingcomplete aaderwear.petticoat,stockings,
esc., her dress is very prettilymade,half lengtb and
trimmedwith lace. Her little chatelainewatch with

fleur de lis pin is a beauty. The little baby doll
is 4� inches high and has long flaxen hair nearly
to ber knees. The barking dog is half a foot high,
brown head,white body,<collar with beU, pu'shdog
gie's head andhe opens his mouth and barks just
like a real puppy. The dining room set is made of

bamboo, dining table and four upright chair-s. The
24 piece Tea Set is a beau�y, nice decorated tray
with six little cups and .saucera,six teaspoons,

tea

pot and cover, au-rar and cover and creamer all to

match. The 3 baby rin::-s are made of wllitemetal,
each with a daf�erent .sW'Ce set�. DoUie's house'
is decorated in colors with gable roof :and very

pretty. The! piece garden set of rake, hoe and ,

shovel, the 7 piece tool set of saw, hammer, hatchet,
:file, trowel, wrench and chisel, are.U made of ,.,JUte metal,

perfect little instruments. Dollie's lantern, mail car, street

eat' andopen. g-l:a:sses. al8() the ten pet aDimais, are 'also
m.ade

,

� 'White ,metal and staIId up as natural aa life. The baby
whistle looks and sounds like a small policeman's 'whistle.

RO'W, FREE
A• .tIlted above. all these 6:! 0011 artIcle. ARB

, ,
, • FREE-. a&hoertl. _r hsIIIe... SeNO"O

" , , • ,MGNEV.:last,t'our_aodaddrenlllld ..... wIn

Hod ,011 pos'lpald !lAew .,IewaD picture 'pa1Dll� and lZ -..pen.. each

, ..,.,. tor 38 patte......
' V_bmld1Ml'l_plcuar.�&lid one coupoa-

• 'bllr..,lIerilac......_�,aadcolld,ZIS_ts.. Vou_li:1Ieed to_ke�heae
,

twtIvoUeelttalel-MG,MORI!orku-alld..e ..,IIItheo_dyoalhe.b1c dreaod doD ,and, ALL, tbe other:

1awdn�1IoU_�-"'" Y_caa ........_k .... anhOll1'. 'Our,plct_.'IJBtte1:Ilcoaponaaad-.dlertblnaW
(10 UlC!E ··aa.r :CMWS." 'We:rua,dth.1IIlsIt. ../Ia.h.IHI����.,.:lf.l�.'� tllill wouderfill

=::.:-- JI. L fl111EBSDI. S•.,.. 101-iI09 n,tllUlRDCt., ..,1. HI CHIIl18 ,.
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eeunt:r. Missouri.

hears, or 20 sneh lights five hours. I'

charge the battery' when I am doing:
otb.er work with. my engine sueh as'

�mping water, grinding corn, fHling I

Silos, sawing wood, 'or such other work,

as we halVe to do, with a gasotine en

gine. The cost of maintaining it is

pl'actical!\y nothing." Mr. Files's l6·cell'

storage 'battery, switchboard and dyna-'
D.G was installed at a cost of less than I
$IDe. .

I

illlialllY men like Mr. Files, who are

ihardworking, practical men, nof; at all

giveR to "fancy farming," have seen tbe,
adtv;lIII.tages of having tight, 011 are in

sbJIBing these plants. More \Will fonaw

�lWI.
-----------------

AXle Grease Routed the Lice.
lfr_ &il:tm--[ tried. 'a 'Dew wily 'Of get.

u.g ria of lHle :and mit-es on cIrleks atld,
he!IIs. I rnbbed 1!IOJIle :axlle ;JC1'ease on the I

,lpe'" �ts, 1J1�ck ,BlBd tilc!l-er the wings
�d '. kepi; the 'hens ,ani II!hicks i'l1 -dTY
ODOpS. At fir.st the iCmcks sa;t aTcmnci

,

, �d woald Bot go 1UDikr. the, liens, lmt
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CROPSandFA�WORK

You Can Do Fasler-CleanerWorkwith
a "Matchless" BuDer

The Match1et1s Clover an4 AJlaIfa Buller Is unque.ue.abl�'U. 1iHl
buller built for fast" clean and tb8rousb work, It will handle clover under
conditions In whIch no other huller caD operate because of its ....tlYe
method of conveying the pods to the' huillng cyllnder. Hulling c:ylbl(ler anel
conea.ves are filled' with square steel brads-far superior to any raQ or
spike cylinder-are reverllible. thUII glvi'ng double wear. Concaves are fit
ted In cast Iron brackets exposed 'on hinges whicb admits of eallY aeceas to
the bulling c;vllnder.. Is ligbt in weight and very durable-stands abso
lutely still when in operation. All taWngs are delivered to the ceDter 0"
the bullinlf cyUnder. H!1B an excellent recleaning attachment-all the .e�'
Is saved and well cleaned. Buy a No... MBtchlellB and you will earn mo",

money ID the same length of time and satisty your trade. Ask, the oplnjon
of the IIl&D who bas used one. Write us for further InformatioDo ... be,.
8t111. call at our nearest branch. ,�

•

TIle Aultmaa a Taylor MIieIllDery Compaoy
Manalleld. Ohio.

'

----

......... : ...... otsr.Mo.;W�K ..

"

There Deed be no more goesaiDg or

•peculation on the crops of 1912 as they
are juri about all made and the facta are

at hand. .As a crop year 11112 will rank

up close to the tOR and is outstanding in
eontn.st with Its predecessor, 1911.
�eat ad other small grains have
made record yields and corn will average
IJetter than a normal crop gel,Jerally.
(Feed. :will exceed all expectations and the
IDlisfortlme of it is thai there is not

enough stock in the country to make use

of it. There is more frait than caD be
taken care of properly and gardens neve

111' Jielded more abundantly. So it may
lie @ilid that 1912 will go down in history
1M! a "fat" year generally. ,

, �at ie especially gratifyb.g to DOte
.. tJaM western Kanl!88 is eoming 1I1Ito
ita OWD again. Cropa in the ahortgrir.S8
eounu, will average better than those of
other portions of the state eonsiderably
farther east. RaiDs have been well dis·
tributed aDd from Stewna county come.

the report that farmers are complaiDing
(If too much rain. Reports, from Os·
borne, Smith" and Rooks coaatie8 ea,
that grain in the stacb is beiq daD·
aged. bl �eessive moiature.

KA!f8A.1.

SberhIaD CoIIIIty-HarvNtI"r GDIa1a.a. Bx
cesslve rainll alnce .111', �d_ All forage
crops best In yeara Com crop hard to
beat. No buruea deld.. Ll&rge wheat acre
age will b. IIOWo.-& E. Patterson, Aug
ust 21.
� Ce1mt;F-A a to 5-lncb rain III

this county August 14 put ground In good
condition for fall plowlna and greatly bene·
flted corn and pa..tures. Wheat and oata
turning' out well. Wheat 80 ,cents, oats 82.
corn 70.-F O. Grubbs. August 20.

Norton ColWty-About ., Inches of rain In
last 30 days and corn promises about 40
bushels on t"- .verage. Oats making from
20 to e e- ",.�nels. Thouaa::lds of tons of
feed '

.. -�." Shortage In hogs and catt le,
-Sarn �'"atord, August 2••
0..1)0"", 1.0unty-WetteBt August for a

good many years. No threshing done for
three weeks and heavy rains have damaged
stacks ,considerably. Corn, and roughness
good. r,attie of all kinds scarce and high.

r4�W hogs to county,-W',F. Arnold. August

Lenvenworth C01lDty-stack threshing I.
progress and considerable wheat being sold
tram tt.. machine. Corn looks well since
the rains of AugUs't 20. Pastures short on

account of dry weather first part at AUg
ust, Hay Is II. fine crop.-Geo. S. Marshall,
August 24.
Lobdte CountT-Very dry here until Aug·

""t 20 but rain was too late to help corn

except very latest "lanting. Even the
Katlr Is hurt some. Threshing about all
clone. Farmers plowing tor wheat.-Wllbert
Hurt, August 24.

Lyon County-Dry weather of July In
j"l ed corn about 40 per cent. Heavy rain
A ,.gust 20 will greatly help lat. corn. Kaflr,
"ane and alfalta. Ground soaked deep
.,l1ough to plow and Is In fine condition to
a',w. Showers have put new lite In grass
..lid other crops. Corn 75 cents, wheat No.
:I 80, potatoes 60, egga 16, butter 25.-E. R.
Griffith, August 23.

'

Scott County-Four Inches of rain August
13 and 14. Most of corn made. Milo and
cane heading well. Land In fine condition
for sowing wheat. Very little plowing done.
Not much wheat will be sown In north part
ot county. 'Some crops 10Bt by hall over a

large portion of county. Will have a large
crop of hay and fodder.--J'. lIL Heltrlck,
August 24.
Kiowa County-Plenty of rain the last

two weeks. Corn quite promising. WIJI
,probably have more than the usual crop
In this county. Wheat threshing out bet
ter than expected. Yields run from 15 to
'2 buoh.,ls. Wheat ground preparation well
along. Plenty of melons.-H. E. Stewart,
August 24.
Shawnee County-Fine rain the first of

'Week and corn looking good now. It had
been hurt by the bugs and dry weather.
Plowing all done and most of grain threshed.
Farmers are making hay and putting up
mlJlet. Several silos are being put up
around here. Hogs $8, wheat 79 cents,
corn 75. eggs 15. butter 25. potatoes 50.-J.
P. Ross, August 24.

AtchllOD County-Frequent rains have
damaged grain In the shock, compelling
farmers to stack. Corn promises an ex

ceptional yield. Farmers feeding oats as

few have old corn. Pastures making good
growth. Farmers hunting winter feeders
at a good prlce.-H. L. McLenon, August 24.

WlUlhington County-Rain five days out
of seven last week. Corn In the hall sec

tion that was late on that account wal

greatly helped. Corn over the county gen
eMily good. Late gardens doing fine.
Apples plentiful except In hailed out dis·
trlct.-Mrs. Blrdsley, August 23.

DlckinsoD County-Corn on bottom will
be good, on upland about half a crop. Plow·
Ing about all done. Ground In good shape.
Stack threshing well under way. Cattle
and hogs selling high at public sales. Horsel
bringing fair prices. Pasture Is Improving.
Alfalfa looking good.-J. G. Engle, August
20.

l\(anhall County-Local showers have
hillped corn wonderfully. Some parts stllJ
dry to plow. Threshing a.bout finished.
Some plowing done. Third cutting at al

�Ifa will make a. poor crop except on low
_nd. Ho&s $7.75, cattle U to $4. cream

Ie cents, esp 15. No tat eattJe.-J'. G.
Ststtoiacb. Aqust 22 •

(lo1lll&llCbe CoUDQ-Thrshw. wID lut
about two weelDl longer. Ayerap 7IelcJ f«
_ty wlU be about 16 bgabel.. Sam.
wheat hadly damaged by recent heav,
rain.. Corn will yield tram nothing to 40
bahet. per acre. Kaflr lreDerally IrOOCL
Putures exceUenL-S. A. DeLair. AllIr\I8t aa.
HodaemJUl County-Fine rains aU over tha

county and teed Is «,"ow-Inlr well. Corn win
make a fair crop but hoppers ha.Y., dam
aced It somewhaL Threshlne In procreaa
and wheat Is tumlng out 1% to :0 bushels.
CODBlderable IIDlUt In wheat. Oatil makin«
about U buallela.-E. N. lol7lar. AIl&'llst" 200-
Jobnaon (loonQ'....,.Several good ra1na the

past week have made corn, pastures 8.Ild
IP'&88 move 'forward In areat shape but the
wet weather Ia bad for threahlng. Conald
erable wheat In ,the lItack bat much of It
8t1ll !D the shock waitw. tor the machJDe.
-Llolld. Doulrlas. AqUBt 17.
Trelro CoUnty-Fine ram. alld a.lJ crops.

feed and pastures look 8'ood. Wheat mak
Ing· an average ot T to 17 bushels, oats 8
to 40. Corn In routine.... Lots of gar.
den ..tuft and potatoes were -never {better.
Sev�ral horses have died from unknown
dJsease.-lll. L. Dean. Aqusl 18.
.SteYeDII County-Farmers complainIng ot

too much rain .. It Interterea with thresh
Ing and broomcorn cuttlD8'. Just tlnlahJq
cultivating I&te crops. 'There will be worlda
of teed and crain thlll year. MI'o _d Katlr
healilq out faat. Wheat crourul wru be
better prepared than ever before. Putures
tine. Cattle tat. No shipments ot cattle
trom here yet.-Monrpe Traver. August 22.

Smith CoUIIfT-Had 1 to 5 Inches ot rain
the week ending August 17 a.nd corn and
aJ.t&lfa. are dol.nc fine. Corn was damaged
some before raID came. Wheat In atack
damaging hll.dl;r� Plowing In progress but
slow on account of wet weather. Plenty ot
vegetables and will have potatoes to lell
thl. fall.-A• .1; Hammond. August 17.
Books County-Plenty of rain. Wheat

stack. heglnnlng to grow and will cause
considerable loss. Feed doing fine and
there will be plenty of It. Corn will go
about 20 busheta where there was a thIn
stand. Where a full stand was secured
It Is bardly good tor fodder except' on bot
toms. Corn 85 cents, wheat 76. oats 45.
ef;gs 13.-0. O. Thomas, August 21.

OKLAHOMA.

Bocen Cowaty-Cropi all abort.
won't average 10 bushels. Late corn dldJa't
do any good. Hay short aDd light. Hostl)'
over U a ,ton.-A. Cochran, August :••
Caddo COUDty-CrOPI of all klnda fa ffa.

condition. Corn made and will 'be a goo4
average crop here. Wheat made from 10
to 25 bushels, oats from 25 to 50 buahela.
Hay crop Is good. Vegetables plentiful and
cheap. Plenty of rain In August and weath
er IS' cool and, pleasant.-H. Reddington.
August 20.
McIntosh Coonty-No rain since August

10 and ground Is getting too hard to plow
but millers are laying eggs on cotton now
and hot dry weather will shorten the worm
crop. Some chinch bUgs In corn but they
did not shorteD tbe crop.-H. So Waters"
August 24.

Klngllsher County-Hot, an4 getting too
dry to plow. Not much plowing done yet
and will have two weeks more threshl'ng.
Largest peach crop OB record. Shippers
paid 65, ;:ents for bellt. Others HId at 5
to 26 cents a bushel. Thousanda of buahel.
rotted and e. record amount dried and
canned. Some corn coming In but Is pretty
green yet. It Is bringing .6 to' IiO _ts._
H. A. Reynolds, August 24 •

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No...
Granting equal rights and privileges to 'Wo
men.
Be It resolved by the Legislature of the

State of Kansas, two-thirds at the members
elected to each House thereOf concurring
therein:
That the following propOSition to amend

the constitution of the state of Kansas be
hereby submitted to the qualified elector.
of the state for their approval or rejection,
namely: '

Section 1. The rights of cltillen. of the
state of Kansas to vote and hoid office
shall not be denied or abridged on account
of sex.

Sec. 2. This proposition sball be sub
mitted to the electors at this state at the
election tor representatives to the Leglsla.
ture In the year 1912. The amendment
hereby proposed shall be known on the
Official ballot by the following title:
"Amendment to the constitution granting
equal rights and privileges to women," and
the vote for or against such amendment
shall be taken as provided by law.

Sec. 3. This amendment, If adopted, Bhall
be known as section 8 of article 6 of tb.
constitution of the state of Kansas.

Sec. 4. This resolution shall take effect
and be In force from and after Its pUbllca
tlon In the statute book.
Passed the House February 'I. 1911.
Passed the Senate February 8. 1811.
Approved Fpbruary 9, 1911.
I hereby certlty that the foregoing til a

true and correct copy of original House
Concurrent Resolution No, 3, now on fllo In
my office. CHAS. H. SESSIONS,

Secretary of State.

AUTOMATIO

REPEATER BOYS-here III the.Alr Rifle lOulumJ alwulI
'IV rks LIke • wanted-a real repeater that loads automatl·°

eaU¥ �U8t like a WInchester or a l!darlln, NearlY 8 feet I

WINCHESTER long. ret welKhs only 2 pounds. Uses B B abot and shoots SlSOh ....

time. without reloading. Will kill, at lODe raneer UOW'll, .W....,
••••••••••• and all kinds of small game, such as SQuln'ils, rabb ta, ete. Ban:eJ
and aU worklnlfJlarts made of hlgh'erade steel. bandsomelynlckel plated{ stock of�t1!,po}!ab8cl
blaek walnnt. This IIlIlendld Rille Is jus'what yon need. for'tal"llOt pracilee and $0 __ Wh.. rou

on ,our eamplng trillS. No powder-no dancer-yet Itwill shoot almost as hardll. and aslDfar �...
regular .!2 caliber eartrldg& rllle. It la the _felt and most powertal air rI e ever ven......

SEND NO MONEY I .Just JOnr name and addressiand we wID mall rou. frdleerlabDtedpostpaid. 8 of onr beautlfn 12x15 Art PIctures to st u

among your frlends on our eraud 1I3.Cent Combination Offer. Then send UI lbe t2.00SchOI.lected and we will ship ron absolutelJ' tree and e:QJre.. charge. prepaid. this 3M- at

ROl!8ating Air Rille 'to pay rou for your work. Remember, you risk not ono penny as we take
back pictures if 10U canuot dlsl!O,s_e of them. We guaralltee $0 relund the 82.00 If rou are DOt
more-than dellKlited with yourWIle after roD receive It. Don't dellq. Address at once. .)

BOYS' RIFLE CLUB; Dept.13, Topeka, Kansas

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until January I, 1913,
for 25 cents. Call over to your neigh
bor or hail him as he pa.sses' on the road,
if he is )lot a subscriber to The Mail and
Breeze, and tell aim about this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. If'

you send us 4 of these trial orders
anti the $1.00 collected we will extend
your time 1 year.

FINE STOCK RANCH-2,720 acres ot Improved land, lying 16 mlies northwest of
Spearville. 41 mlies south at a. county seat; well Improved. Barn 36x72, two-lItor;r

ho� ot 9 rooms, both house and barn are new. all necessary outbuildings, 4 wella.
55 'to 80 feet to water, all smooth level land, part under cultivation: Will subdivide.

1'ItI.I·lll &0 fU per acre. LlkraJ tenna. Nllw Hat:free. K. K. KOORlil. Itpea.rvllle. xaa.
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'little ones', If they wish to-a,nd they
often do-I encourage them to, ,but if
they want to go off and. play .away from
the little ones I make no obejections.
Consequently my youngest .can playas
happily by' herself as if they were all

playil1g around her. Ahd when the old

er ones play with her they enjoy it in
stead of feeling it a task.
If I had been the only one to suffer

thus in childhood I would have nothing
to say now. But often and often I've
seen the elder sister-it's usually the sis
ters who suffer-a perfect slave to some

younger brother or sister, never able to

romp and play with others of her own

age without the little one along to de
mand her attention the greater part of
the time. I early resolved that if I ever

IIRd any children one should never tyran
nize over another; and that resolve I
have kept, with the result that each of

my seven can play happily and' content

edly either alone or with all the others.
I lay my baby on the bed and she laughs
and plays and goes to sleep just as the
first one did. Mrs. W. R. Groves.

Woodward, Okla.
-----

A Something New Couch Cover.
[PrIze Letter.]

Last year I made a couch cover which
is so pretty I am planning to make ail·

other. It was made of unbleached bat
iste, 4 yards at 15 cents a yard. I cut
an oblong piece for the top, allowing 1
inch extra for seams. Other strips the

Th�OMEN-
Conducted by'

We want thls department to be of practIcal use to the women who read FanDel'S

Mall and Breeze. If you have any favorIte recIpe, a;'y helpful hint, whether It con

cerns the famDy, the kitchen, the chUdren, the house; or If you have aD1'thlDlr to say
.

.,hlch would be.of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor.

I'rlzes for the three best suggestions received each week wDI be, respectively, a set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcl�sus design, a year's subscription to the

Household malrazlne, and a year's sub.criptlon to the Poultry Culture mallazlne.

.The giI'l who is going away to college 'window. In it I keep anything that is

this fn ll won't need many clothes, but in daily use I which should be kept cool,
those she has should be of good mater- and I can get it or put it away without

� ial and nicely fitting. even one trip to the cellar. During fruit
season my canned fruit is all lowered
to the cellar on this, my "labor saver."

Mrs. Susie B. Byers.
R. 3, Horton, Kan.

The Moundridge, Kan., woman, who

after spending all summer preparing
good things to eat, had 175 cans of fruit

stolen, has [ust: cause for grief.

Every woman owes it to herself 0.011

to her family to have things just 0.8

convenient and comfortable, as she .ean

po.ssibly afford.

Soap is good � chigger bites. 1
• have been using it for some time, and

fiDd it the best thing I ever tried.

'George W. Dodd, Hamilton, Kan.

This jingle is going the rounds. Can

fOU figure it out t "My brother's bro

ther's not my brother, and this is why,
fOU see: Though' his dear mother's my
dear mother, my brother's brother's me."

Putting Up FJ'uit With Sulphur.
[PrIze Letter.]

With the abundance of fruit we have
this year, more people should try put
ting some up with sulphur. I will guar
antee its keeping if these directions are

followed:
If 'you are putting up peaches, peel

them, and if freestones, remove the pits.
Clings keep well with the pits. Do not

cook. Fill two clean split baskets such
as are used to market 25-pound lots of

grapes. Have ready a clean, dry, tight
barrel-I use an empty sugar barrel=
and put the baskets in, one on top of
the other in the barrel. At one side of
the baskets on the bottom of the barrel

place an old teacup half full of flowers
of sulphur. Place a live coal on the sul

phur, and when it burns up well put a
stone jar in the barrel. Cover the barrel

tightly with an old comfort over a clean
white cloth, and smoke two hours, then
open the barrel and pour your fruit into
the jar. If there is not enough to fill it

you can sulphur some more any time
and fill it up. Cover with a clean cloth
and paper and tie It up. It does not
have to be air tight. You can open it

any time, and the peaches will not spoil.
They can be kept anywhere, 'although a

cool room would, o"f course, be best.
I put np 5 gallons of white grapes on

the stem a week ago. I ate a bunch

today, and they are keeping perfectly.
All broken or spoiled grapes should be

picked off before they are .sulphured.
My grapes, as fresh' as if ju rt picked,
wiII seem very nice in January. Pears

may also be kept this way. Do you
like cucumbers sllcedj Sulphur them
the same way whole, and see how good
they are in winter.
Two months ago one of my neighbors

bought a bushel and a half of string
beans. She cooked them in unsalted wa
ter until they were tender and quite
dry, then put them in the split basket
and sulphured them two hours. using
the same old teacup half full of sulphur,
then poured them in a 4-gallon stone

jar and tied them up. The other day
she opened the jar and showed me how

nicely they were keeping.
'

She does not

expect to use them until in the winter.
Mrs. B. F. Dutton.

Wichita Falls, Tex.
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Dumb Waiter Saves Many Steps.
When I read the call for a description

of the handiest kitchen contrivance I

said at once, "My dumb waiter"-a de

vice which takes up very little room in

my pantry and which has become innis

pensuble. It can be put in any kitchen

.:
with a little work, if the cellar is under

that part of the house. My waiter is,
built in one corner and on the outside
'looks like a cupboard, 4 feet in width,
1% feet deep, and reaching from. the
floor to 8 feet above. The door open'

ing in front is 2 by 5 feet, and 2% feet

from the floor. The floor has been cut

away beneath it and the waiter is hung
through the' opening by means of ropes
and pulleys. In this cupboard, or case,

the, waiter runs up and down.
The waiter is 3 feet wide by 1 deep;

the back and sides are enclosed, and

Ulere are three shelves. In the, space
between the waiter and the outer case

the ropes and weights work easily.
-

The

ropes- are attached to the top of the
waiter ,at each' 'side. From there they
run up over pulleys fastened at the top
of the cupboard, and over into the open
space at the sides, where each is fas

tened to a long 16-pound 'weight, In

the center at the top is another pulley,
with rope fastened to the center of
waiter to draw the waiter up. The

:weights are- sufficient to balance it
when holding several 'articles. The
waiter rests in the cellar on a platform
1 foot from. the floor, facing a north

STENCILLED ABOVE THE HEM.

length and width of couch were cut of
sufficient depth just to escape the floor,
allowing 3 inches for hem. Then with a

stenciling set' I decorated the atrlps;
placing a pretty design just above the
finished hem. Then I stitched the parts
together, leaving the ends open so it

might be ironed perfectly flat. Bows of
ribbon might be added as a finishing
touch at the four corners, and cushions
with batiste covers stenciled in a corres

ponding design are very fetching and

inexpensive. Eleanor Kelso.
Lancaster' county, Nebraska.

Apple Jelly Worth Eating.
Wash and dry on a towel some nice

leaves of the rose geranium. Fill glasses
with apple jelly, put a leaf on top of
each glass while the jelly is hot, and
leave until ready to use. A very deli
cate flavor will be obtained.
Colorado. S.H.
[Some housewives lay the geranium leaf

In the bottom of the glass and pour the
hot jelly over It. ThIs Insures every particle
of the jelly be ing . flavored, and does not
Interfere with the paraffine on top.-Edl
tor.]

The Recipes Are Good.
We have been enjoying the Mail and

Breeze in our home for many months
and appreciate its value, as it helps in
the home and on the farm. I read every
word of the Women Folks' department,
and have had splendid luck with every
recipe that I have tried.
Hartman, Ark. Jennie Darby.

Wllere to Be Oldest Is Unlucky.
[PrIze Letter.]

I would like to say 0. few words in be
half of the elder children in the home.
Don't let the younger ones tyrannize over SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

them; or in other words, don't make FREE.

them the slaves of the younger ones.

Having been the eldest of a large family
"I know whereof I speak." I vividly re

member how all my joy and pride in the

possession of a new express wagon was

turned to hatred of it by having to pull
my baby sister around in it for hours at
a time; and at times when I wanted to

play with something else. If I failed to

keep it going as long as she wished there
was a howl set up, and dire punishment
was in store for me.
Another thing I learned' to hate in ear

ly childhood was a cradle; and although
I am now close onto two score years of

age I've not gotten over it. It sounds
beautiful to say "the hand that rocks the
cradle rules the world," but I didn't feel
much like the ruler of the world in those

days When I rocked it so much. Al

though I'm the mother of seven children
I've never rocked' one of them in a cradle
nor allowed anyone else to. Nei�her do' Trial trip until January �, 1913, for
I compel the .older .ones to, play,with the. 25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

We.·.ar,e Ready lor
Fan Shopping

I have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously, low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
Oo+ pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl and
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of
these handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's subscription to my
big. farm weekly, The ,Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
at once and secure a set of these beauti
ful and serviceable spoons. State
whether you are new or old subscriber.
Time will be extended one year if you
are already paid in advance. Address
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

When you come to the State Fair

you will find us all ready wIth the
Finest New Stocks of Fall Goods ever

shown here. Not only are assort

ments Iar-ger, and the lines better
chosen than you will fInd anywhere
except at the BIg Store, but the quali
ties throughout are better for the

money. This comes of rigidly exclud
Ing from our stocks all merchandlse
not known by us to be of the highest
standard of merit. We have been
very careful, also, to keep the prIces
moderate.

MlIla Mall Order ServIce can

help you out If you can't come
but come If possible. Railroad
fare may cost llttle or nothing.
We refund fare according t.
amount of purchase.

Tbe Mills Dry Goods Co.
Top'eka. KaDsas'

You may trust your
own "canned g90ds"
Will you make the most of your
garden and your orchard r . Or .will
you allow fine, fresh fruits ,�Ild
vegetables to �o to wastt' Learn
the secret of 'jarring"......the' new,
safe, easy way of canning in"

E-Z SEAL, JARS
'it

They are all g/ass-maile with the
glass cap. No tin tops to taint the
fruit. The spring seal closes with
a clamp--no twisting and turning.
No trouble, no risk-e-the jars that
all women like. Try preserving in
E-Z Seal Jars-for the joy of it!

Free Jar
Free Book
Cut out thi's cou
pon, take it to
your grocer-he
will give rou one

E-Z Sea }ar- ....

FREE. Be sure

and write us for
FREE Book of

Recipes- it tells
many things you
should know.
Get the Jar from
the grocer. Get
theBook from us.

HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS COMPANY
,

Wheelillir. W• Va.

l-Qt. E,;Z Seal Jar
FREE for the Coupon

Please note-tn order to secure free Jar this C'OUpOft.

must be presented to your dealer before Oct. 15th,
1812, with blank space. properly filled out.

HAZEL-ATLAS GLASS CO. AI
Wheellnll, W. va,

r.���:"t��i���1 J�:Vr�:Y:ft�lr ��rl r:��1�11h���
any obligation on my pari. This Is tho first COUpOD

presented by anymember ofmy family.

Name __

Address' --:-
__

TO THE DEALER:-Present this totiobber from
whom you rccleved E-Z Seal Jars. All couponsmust

be signed by you and returned before Nov. lJt, 1912-

DEALER'S CERTIFICATE. Tblsl. to certify. that I
gave away one"Atlas" E-Z Seal Jar to the persoD
whose 811Plature appeara above.

Dealer'. Name _

Ad� ___

lOWA FARMS! B:�:e;;,�I!is��ftdsl!::
bargain prteea, eBay terms. -Write today for our
1912 illustrated list. NORTHERN IOWA
LAND COMPANY. Independance, Iowa.

BRACELET FREE

We will give, absolutell/ free. to the first girl in
each neighborhood who writes us, this fine Ad

justable, Signet Bracelet. gUAranteed for live
YeBrs. H Is 'llade of real rolled gold, with hand

somely chased links and hlllhly polished. en

graved sillnet disk with apace for your Initial.
Just send us your uame and address for 8 pack·
ages of our choicest embossed poat eards to dis·
tribute amonK your friends on our speelal offer.
When distributed. send us mone}, collected anll
we send yon thIs DeauUful Bracelet In a prellQo
Satlu"Llned Oase, absolutely free. Your mone,.
refunded If you are not delighted. Address
8.M.WRIGHT,1S7W.8th,Topeka, B.;lD�
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Makes the Hard Work Easr
BY IIlRS. L. ·E. DEAN.

At one time. haviug more work thaD
two women should do. necessity com- AQ Ordlury tew can Eara".
pelled me to use my wits. My dining ••IIIIt, the AlDODalt "oold Take ....
room and kitchen were both large. and ......, ....Ia 1Ia....lfI- 01__..
traveling from dining table to stove and ..�.1Im ._"Bl .-'_..
pantry, placing the meals on the tabla Just think, only' one of your oow:a

for my large family and clearing them ' would furnish the small sum require«
....... Is � m......_ .. " to buy an Elburn. Practicall,. DO 1IaO-,

away was, in addition to the other .IID ....�a O-Q rifiee at ·all. .And the pleaaure· the
work. more than I could well aeeom- TIle ..... !'limo Vallie. S."� iiiano would bring into ,"our bome
1· h d thi I d to the I t' f EverKDowaIDrODIT ••• QQiI would be worth twenty times tbls IJilo

p IS • an B e "0 U Ion 0'·.
_ iI-...._ significant sum. Let us Bend yOU an-

"Bridget." .

- ---
Elburn on free trial. You won't neecl

Placing my dishpan a.Dd rinsing pan GeDu.m..-�tn.��nt��. I to pay a cent. unless rou are· entirelY·
id b'd th t bl I ed the atnoftllllu7- aat1sffed with it. It al of your frlenClit

SI e yal eon' e a e. me&llur �::.. eo ,.. lor. -
.don·t say it 18 one of tbe ban480meet.

rectangle that_would hold them safely; The ,., u-s. rI.-..�D" pianoa they ever saw and'18 WOl'th
then from a nearby .tore I got a sb&l·· �::l:.'t.=DA::::� .... 1'== bvery cent we uk you can 8eJl.cllt baoill.
low box aboui that size. Four.le!a were W'II� W'I� ���dh���Jsb�feflt�:r-:-llke the,'
eut from a piece of 2 by 2·inch stuff, w�:g-��. 'rATLOR. one quoted In this advertisement. Plano
and a good caster placed on -eb. Part experts allover the country have con,.

-
. gratulated us on being able to _11 8ucb a plano tor 80 llttle.

. of the height of the box was removed Remember we always bave on bancl mallY bargains. in Uae4 PIaaGe,
and a leg was securely uailed in each of tamGUB makea. Write toQal". .

·:::e!as !�f: a�ea�nt:!':iJ:rd: ' .......W_.•"'.E.N_K.I.N.8_8.0.N_8.'IIIIN1_U.8.I.C_C.O_.,.K.A._R8.A.8_C.I.TY_.,_..0•.,.•sawed. to slip ia over the slata aDd form '�==============�===========���a shelf. =

This ris an there was to m;y. first
"Brid8'!i," but later I added another fea·
tUre or two. A piece of plaDk reaching .

from the shelf to a few inches above the
top of m;y rinsing pan was securely
nailed to the end of the box. On each
side of this. about % inch from the top.
a cheap, iron bracket was fastened; •

board was then lIailed aerosa the top
of plank and allowed to reat on the iron
brackets. to which it was finnly fas
tened. This was to serve as a draining
board. The 1,4' inch allowed in plaeiBg
the brackets gave it the necessary slant.
1l1tting the water drain back into the
pan, while a small strip on either edge
kept the water from'running over the
sides. I stained the legs and sides and
tacked a piece of oilcloth over the top,
and ''Bridget'' waa ready for business.
When a meal is cooked I place the

dishes needed to take it up on "Bridget"
In the 'pantry, roll it to the stove, take
up everything and roll it to 'the dining
table near my own place; If there is
not room for all the dishes on the tab_le
"Bridget" holds the remainder near my
hand. After the meal the left-overs and
the scraps are

-

rolled to the pantry.
Then dishpan. soap. rinsing pan and
towels are rolled back beside the dining
table. The dishes are taken from the
table, washed and placed in the rinsing
pan wbich is filledwith hot water. When
a. few are washed they are taken from
the rinsing pan, turned on the raised
shelf to drain. wiped and placed back
on the table. When all are washed the

590(-Ladles' Seven-Gore Skirt. 5 sizes, 22 to
30 Inches waist measure. Size U measures

. 2,. yards around lower edge.
1!91(-Ladles' Dress, having a rour-gore Skirt,
six sizes. 32 to 42 bust.

hle--Chlld's Dress. closed at back. and with
&iJlmpe. sizes 6, 8. 10. 12 )'rS.

I1925-Ladles' Coat. six sizes. 32 to 42 bust.
29M-Dressing Sack. eight sizes. 32 to "8
bust.

1IlIII7-Glrls' Dress, closed In front, sizes 8, 8.
10. 12 yrs.

5899-Work Apron. with or without seam In
tront. high or low neck and long or short
sleeves. sizes 32. 36, 40. 44 bust.

119f17-Ladles' Waist. six sizes, 32 to 42 bust.
4682-Dresslng Sack, six sizes. 3� to 42 bust.
G91�Chl1d's Dress. sizes 4, 6, 8. 10 yrs.

usn TBIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern De
partment.

'!'()pE'ka, Kan.
Dear Str-Enclosed find ..... ,. cents.

for whIch send me the following pat
terns:
Pattern No Size .

Pattern No :· SIze, "'"

Pa tt er.n No, Slze .

Name '"

.
.

.........................................

Postoffice , .

"B-RIDGET" READY FOR ACTION.

table is covered and "Bridget" rolls to
the kitchen. The dishes which should be
taken to the pantry are placed on the
shelf underneath as they are washed.
When all are washed. dishwater thrown

Jellied Chicken,' :". out and towels rinsed, the whole is

[PrIze R�clpe.] rolled to the pantry and "Bridget," who

Cook a. chicken until- tender '��d s��son has .saved me. a mile or two of t.!avel and
with salt and pepper.vBestdes the chick-

conalderable ttme, can rest untl� needed

,tl 'n be eded ._.
t f. th

for the next meal. A stray· chaIr round{
..

II le.Fe w�: ne a ,pm .

0 .

.'
e

may be utilized for a towel rod. Just
Broth. in whIch t�e .��wl w�,.s, �ooke�. a: stick it thr.ough the iron brackets. When

�:� �o� of �)lI:t.lDe, 2 har� .. :bC?l}ed. e$g&. making pies in hot w�l\ther, "Bridget"
p <'Ttl.es, ?hve� 91' celery Ifl!'kI\cJ.. SQak, is useful. too. You .can make the pies inthe gelatme}D a llttle-.eold wa.te� �o:t5��t:� :the cool pantry. Bridget wiill take them

t.�en �dd t!'e hot broth. to ,.dlssolve,}t., �ll to the oven at once and receive them
!'ICli: the c�'lcken from the �on�s, ��4" t)Jt all when done.
l!l. small pteces-do 110t .grll)d.. l\{ix ,the
.eat with the sliee�· eggs:' r..aml' :the Trial trip until January I. 1913, for
IIkppe6 Pi��s",. oli.I�a or: eelb-y;, -

then: ,26 cents, Mail and' Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

State •••••••
�
•••••••• ; •••• o •••••••• 00.0.

R. F. D, or St. No.,,,,,,, .. :.;,,, ......
. ell: SURE TO on"!: NUlImER AND

SIZE.
.

•
PRE'Ewe will _4 'JOG

UIIa�1l1"'.
......... aIIIIolataq Free If
:rou WUI -.t u. tbe Dalllellof
.,..01',.... '0
-po --_ ....
00..__ 0II!h ...

ECZEMA
OA••1 OUIID. M'I mild. looth".". ",lINnteod cnmt
doeo> It and FREE S Ml'I.l!l I'_rov•• it. STOPS THE
lTCIIIIlG _ ..... eo lOy. WBlTE NOW-TODAY.
DB.CA!OIADAY.UllihdL�..

To at.teh Our Te.s�

ExIra Special iO-Day· OOer'
'1'0 Mail imd Breeze Readel!sl

Here Is a chance fot: every housewife who reads the Mall anI!
Breeze to secure absolutely free a set of 6 01 our famous Nar
clUU8 Sliver Plated Table Spoons. During the past 5 years wa
have given away thousands of sets of these beautiful tabla
spoons, but never before have we been In a pOSition to maket
such an attractive offer as we are now making to the womell
folks who read the Mall and Breeze.

Owing to our large purchases we have secured a prlca 011
these spoons which we believe Is about one-fourth the price 8DJI
local dealer would ask for the same grade of goods.

We have searched through the silver plate markets of tha
world and have never been able to find. at anything near th&
same cost. goods of such remarkable wearmg qualities and ot
such beautiful design 88 this justly famous Narcissus set. �

Foil Standard LeogUt and-Weight
These are not small sized dessert spoons whlc·h are usually

offered as premiums. These spoons are all fuU standard table
Bpoon size, 8'4 Inches long-handle 5'4 Inches long, bowl 3 Inchea
long and 1% Inches wide. They are sliver plated and hand
somely engra:ved and embossed In the beautiful Narcissus destgn,
same as the Narcissus teaspoons which we have been giving
away for more than two years. Bo;W1 Is highly polished and
the handle finished In the popular French gray style. The Nar
clnus design extends the fuU length of the handle on both sldea.

The gray finish of the handle contrasts with the bright pol
Ished bowl and produces an effect that Is decidedly pleasing.

We could send you hundreds of enthusiastic letters from thosa
of our readers who have received these spoons on otber offera
we have made In the past. We know they wlll please you. too-
and If they don't you can send them back within 6 days and we
will cheerfully refund every penny of your money.

Here Is Our OOer:
For the next 20 days. or ... long as our supply lasts, we wfll

give one set of II Nanlss08 Table Spoons free and postpaid to all
who fill out the coupon printed below and send $2 to pay for a
three-year new, renewal or extension subscription to Farmera
Mall and Breeze. '

We will send ODe set free and postpaid for three one-year
subscript Ions to the Mall and Breeze at our regular rate of $1
per year. One of these subscriptions may be your own
renewal. but .the other two must be new subacrlptlons.
It you want to be sure ot securing one of these beautltul

sets berore our offer 18 withdrawn clip out the coupon and
send It In today. . Address

.

FARMERS MAIL AND BRE�E,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

,.,II",',I.�I'�.'••••••••' •••�••••••••

: Use This Coupon No"'l
"
,
"
"
"

!
Ii)

= Name ; .

II
III Address ..................................................................•..........

� (If you send 3 onQ-�-Z� subscriptions use a separate sheet of paper for the a
." names.)
�....•.....-

---.---.rff(((5".

Puhllsher Mall and Breeze; Topeka, Kans8ll.
I am enclosing herewith $2 to' pay in advance tor a

three·year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breese. You
are to spnd me as a free premium. postpaId. one set of 6 full
size Narcissus Silver Plated Table Spoons.

This Is a (new) (renewal) (extension) subscription.
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for wintered western steers and, $11.10

fox: western grass fat steel',..Fed"stee,rs .

are quoted at $9.50' to $10:51) for the

best and $8.76 to $9.40 fqr, !>t�llr.s. Pas

tured steers are bringin� $5.26 to $9.40

on the native side and;' $3.75 to $6.,80

on the quarantine side� The choice

steers have neen scarce. Butcher cat

tle were 16 to 26 cents higher on the

medium to fair classes, and stronger

on "canners" and the best kinds. Cows

sold at $2.66 to $7, heifers $3.60 to

$8.60 and veal calves $4 to $8.26. Stock

ers and feeders were In strong r!lq.uest

at $4.60 to' $7 and feeders $6 to $8.65.
Some l,305-pound steers sold to an Iowa

feeder at $8.65.
On Tuesday of last week hogs sold

up to $8.67 %. the highest price of the

year. Saturday only three carloads

were offered, one sold at $8.5&. Pack

ers have been Inclined to bear the local

market owing to the activity of specu-

lators. '

The following table shows the range

In prices of hogs in Kansas City on

days named for the past two weeks:

This week Preceding wk.
Tuesday ........8.26@8.67'A1 ,8.16@8.511..

Wednesday .. ; .. 8.20@8.60 8.20@8.55

Thursday 8.10@8.62'A1 8.10@8.50

Friday 8.15@8.55 8.15@8.50

Saturday 8.10@8.66 8.20@8.6.5

Monday........
8.25@8.67'1"

Prices for lambs late last week were

25 to 40 cents higher than at the close

of the preceding week, and sheep up

16 to 25 cents. Light receipts stimu

lated the demand. Lambs are quoted

at $5.60 to $7, yearlings $4.26 to $6.10,

ewes $3.25 to $3.90 and wethers $3.76

to $4.60.
.

The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep in Kansas City

thus far this year and same period In

1911:

I

MARKET PROBABILITIES

.ceding week and prices were higher.
Corn and wheat were up 2 to 3 cents

'and oats were only fract1onal�y higher.

Pratrta hay was quoted up 60 cents a

.ton, and other vartettes except some

low grade kinds were ready sale at

firm prices. .

Tl1e following prices prevail for grain

in Kansas City and St. Louis:

Wheat- Kansas City St. LOUiS

Hard No. 2 .••• $ .91 e .92 $ .98 @ .96

Soft No.2 ..... 1.00 @1.04'A1 1.08 @1.06'A1
Corn-

White No.2... .79 @ .79'A1
Mixed corn... .78 @ .78'A1
Oats-

No.2 white... .34 @ .35¥.!
No.2 mixed... .33'A1@.84

Ino. Dec.
241,344
44,810
889,806

6,767
6,668
16,886

[Written Specially for the Farmer. Mall BDd Breeze.]

after last year's experiences. Prices

for fresh pork were advanced again,

but demand continues strong, and Is

taxing the supply of hogs live wel�ht
to meet requirements.

.81 e .81¥.!

.78 @ .79

.84¥.!@ .35'A1

.88 @ .33'>S

Chlcago quoted cattle prices Monday of

this week strong to 10 centa higher; St.

Louis and St. Joseph steady; Omaha

.teady to 10 cents lower, and Kansas

-CIty steady to 16 cents lower. Nothing In

Dew high tops was' reported at any of

-the markets. In Kansas City receipts

'were more than lIIl,OOO cattle, the largest

.supply this year,I),ut from a beef stand·

llolnt they were 'deficient.

Tbe cattle market continues on Ita

record making course, new high levels

being scored again last week. The

highest price paid In Chicago was $10.60

and $10.60 In St. Louis and Kansas

·City. There were more than a hun

-dred carloads that sold at 10 cents or

better. This class of be�f '18 not going
to the general trade, but Is finding

an

-outtet in the high class hotel and eat

ing house demand. Some steers that

.sold recently at $10.40 were contracted

,for before they were purchased, and

the small loin from these beeves sold

! -wholesale to a southern hotel at 33

. -eents a pound. It takes a mllllonaire

I to pay for such beef, but the choicest

beef Is moving more readily than the

:JIlalner cuts. Aside from the choice

.grain fat steers the market Is firm

for the other kinds, and some higher

than In the preceding week. Some

wintered and half fed western steers

have sold up to $9.40, and straight pas
tured steers frOm Kansas have made

:$9.10. The lowest priced steers eold at

$3.76, giving the market a range of

$'6.86. Never before In the history of

markets has Bouch a range In prices

existed. The steers that sold under

$4.60 were no more than "canners" and

those from $6.26 down were of very

doubtful killing quallty. It Is a hard

market to judge and one that Is sub

jecte·d· -to the whims of buyers. �.e-<
ce(pts'last week 'fell about 20,000

short

of the,.precedlng week, and with prices

(now back to. new high levels larger

supplies may arrive next week. Re

cent rains have fallen In sections of

the Central West, West and Southwest

that were beginning to get short on
Kansas

Cattle Hogs s10�,eOeoPo
d th t that

City ••••••• 22,100 3,000

grass, an e prospec s now are Chicago ••••••• , ••• 17,000 26,000 36,000

there will be no compelling force In O�aha 8,90' 2,200 38,000

the marketing of cattle for the next St. Louis 8,000 6,000 2,600.

two months.
' There Is no reason why St. Joseph ••• ,..... 2,100 3,400 1,600

good, well fattened steers should' sell Total 68,100 39,608 87,000

lower at any ttme In �he next two Week ago 49,900 50,100 68,300

months than at present.
• Year ago 68,960 46,100 89,600

The following table shows a compari-

son In prices on best. offerings of live

stock at Kansas City and Chicago for

this date and one year ago:

Seed Quotations.
Kaflr corn, NO.2 white, $l.68@1.69 a

cwt.; NO.3 white. $l.66@1.67 a cwt.;
alfalfa seed, $10 to $14 a cwt.: 'cane,
90c to $1.00: flaxseed, $1.66 a bushel:

timothy, $1.7'5@2.00 a bushel.

The Broomcorn Market.
,

The broomcorn market a.t present Is

In an unsettled condition. No new corn

is moving to speak of and manufac

turers are not buying any more than

enough old broomcorn to meet imme

diate requirements. Some corn was

put under contract In the Lindsay,

Okla.. district at $120 a ton. but heavy
rains there 10 days ago injured the

brush to a noticeable degree. The late

corn yield wlll be large. Choice, old

corn, green. aeltworktng, Is quoted at

$90 to $100 a ton, fair to good self

working $50 to $85 a ton; common to

fair selfworklng $30 to $45. Stemm¥

kinds are not wanted; and selected,

choice brush would probably sell $10

to $16 above the preceding top quota
tions.

The following comparison shows prices

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats

at Kansas City and Chlcago for this date

and one year ago:

Wheat Corn Oats

1912 1911 1912 19U 1912 1911

Chicago. $1.06 $1.10 81 65 85 42%.

Kan. City 1.82� .97 % 79 63 84'A1 43 'AI

Carlot Grain Receipts.
The following table shows the receipts

of grain' for the week at the three prin

cipal gram markets, together with the re

ceipts for the corresponding week one

year ago and those of last week:

Sheep Prices Advancing Again.
There was a noticeable Improvement

In demand for sheep last week and

prices were quoted up 26 to 36 cents.

Prices In the preceding week had fallen

to such low levels that receipts were

beginning to fall off. The high prices

for pork and beef added renewed de

mand for mutton. The best lambs are

selling at $6.75 to $7.26 and yearlings

at $4.liO to $5. Heavier mutton grades,

though some better than In the preced

ing week, do not sell as readily as the

light weight kinds. Receipts fell off

some last week, the decrease falling

largely in the range shipments. A good

many feeding lambs were sent to coun

try points at prices ranging from $4.60

to $6, and sheep $3 to $3.75. No new

feature was added to the wool market

and prices remained- steady. Reported

sales were small. The next tew weeks

will witness a liberal movement of

sheep, but a broad country demand is

expected.

Corn
101
103

868
2076

272
804

Oats
141
111

1664
1428

868
14S

In KansasClty- Wheat
This week 1373

One year ago.......... 604

In Chicago-
This week ..•••••••••• 1118
One year ago.......... 922
In St. Louls-

This week 1174

One year ago.......... 262

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice, new .••••.••....

,10.50@11.00

Prairie, No. 1.................. 9.50@10.00

Prairie, No. 2.................. 8.00@ 9.00

Prairie. No. 3.................. 6.50@ 7.00

Timothy, choice ••••••••••••••

13.50@14.00

Timothy, No. 1 !2.50@14.00

'l'lmothy, No. 2................ 9.60@12.00

Timothy, No.8...... 6.50@ 9.00

Clover mixed, cholce 12.50@13.00

Clover mixed, No. 1 11.00@12.00

Clover mixed, No. 3............ 9.00@10.60

Clover, chotee " .. 9.50@10.50

Clover, No.1.. 8.50@ 9.00

Clover. No.2.. 6.50@ 8.00

Alfalfa, choice 14.00

Alfalfa, No. 1 12.50@lS.50

Alfalfa, No.2 10.50@12.00

Alfalfa, No. 3.................. 8.00@10.00

Straw ;... .. • 4.50@ 5.00

packing hay 6.00@ 6.00

Livestock in St. Louis.

Prices for cattle In the first half of

last week were advanced 16 to 25 cents,

but later turned easter. A new high

record for the year was made at $10.58,

and several loads sold at $10 to $10.35.

Common steers sold as low as $4.60.

Texans and Indian steers are quoted
at $4 to $8.25, cows and heifers $3.25

to $8.76, calves $6 to $9.60. Stockera

were In strong request at $5. to $6.61)
and feeders $6.50 to $7.50.
The hog market Saturday was the

highest this' year, the top being $8.96

and bulk of sales $8.50 to $8.80, 'or 26

to 30 cents net higher for the week.

Local prices continue the highest of

all the markets. Receipts are light.

Some sick hogs are coming.
The following table shows receipts of

11vestock In St. Louis thus far this year

compared with the same period In 1911:

1912 1911 Inc. Dec.

Cattl. •••• 683,226 602,059 48.834

Hogs •••••1,664,724 1,910,059 256.335

Sheep •••• 679,000 '/20,139 41.139

H. & M.... 104,629 110,896 6.266

Cars 48,019 54,068 6,049

Livestock in St. Joseph.
Cattle market last week showed a

good, active demand with prices up 16

to 26 cents and the highest this year.

Grass fat steers sold up to $8.65, some

prime corn fed steers at $10.35 and

other steers at $5 to $10. There was a

wide dlffere'nce in quality. Cows and

heifers and mixed cattle sold readily,

a little higher than in the preceding

week. There was some shipping dEl

mand. Cows sold at $2.65 to $6.80 and

heifers $4 to $8:25. Veal calves are

quoted at $4 to $8.50, stockers $4.50 to

$6.25 and feeders $5 to ,7.50.
Prfces fo'r hogs here Saturday were

5 to 10 cents higher than at the close

last week, though slightly under the

high level of TUesday. The top price

was $8.62% and the bulk of the hogs

sold at $8.30 to $8.55. Receipts for the

week were light. though fairly good in

quality.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs, and sheep In St. Joseph

thus far this year compared with the

same period in 1911:
1912 1911 Inc. Dec.

Cattle 277.848 300,128 •.... 22.280

Hogs 1,382,798 1,230.402 152,396

Sheep 430.310 418.978 11.434

H. & M.... 28.292 26.990 1,302

Cotton Market.

Galveston. Tex .• Aug.
26.-COTTON-Mar

ket lower, l1%c.
-----

The Movement in Livestock. 1912 1911

Cattle ••.• 940.389 1,181,733
Calves •••• 82.688 127,498

Hogs ••••• 1,696,918 2,086,224

Sheep •••• 1,260,026 1.265.793

H. & M.... 50,152 65,715

Cars •• •• • 68,287 85,172

The following table shows receipts 9f
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week, the previous

week and a year ago:
Cattle

Kansas Clty ••••••• 46,676

Chicago 48,700
Omaha •••••••••••• 16,876
St. Louis •••••••••• 21,900
St. Joseph ••••••••• 8,000

Hogs
22,300
99,00'
'34.800
27,300
27,600

Sheep
27,300
115,000
86,300
11,650
9.500

;

.-

Total 136,550 211,000 249.750

Preceding week •••• 155,675 221.90.0 226.750

Year ago 169,700 244,900 248.050

The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hoss and sheep at each of the

five western markets Monday, August

26:

Cow Loin will Be Scarce.

-,

,This Is the season tor gathering sur

plus loin tor later In ·the year. Most

of it comes from cows and heifers of

'the cheaper classes. This year It Is

keeping' killers rustling to keep up

with orders for Immediate use, and no

surplus w1l1 be COllected. Prices are

keeping .up to recent high levels."with

fiuctuatlons governed largely by the

urgency of shipping orders. Small

butchers throughout the country are

taking some of the better cows and

heJfers. Range cows are scarce. The

few offered so far have sold UP to $5.50

and heifers up to $6.76. Bulls are sell

ing at $3.25 to $5.25. Demand is ac

tive. Veal calves advanced 26 to 50

cents over the low level of the preced

ing week.

Livestock in Kansas City.
Lighter receipts of cattle last week

than in the preceding week stimulated

the trading and prices turned to the

highest level of the year. The top sales

were $10.50 for grain fed steers, $9.40

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 lbs. 1912 1911 1912 1911 1912 1911

Chicago. $10.60 $8.15 $9.00 $7.86 $5.66 $5.10

Kan. City 10.60 8.20 8.80 7.46 6.26 4.25

Horse Trade Fairly Prosperous.
The trade In horses and-mutes broad

ens some each week. and a fair volume

of business is now being transacted for

this season of the year. Prices con

ttriue about the same as in preceding

weeks. There Is a decided preference

shown for the weightier classes with

good quality, and the common and

pluggy kinds have sold slowly. Some

feeders are buying thin cotton mules.

Feeder Requirements Large.
Demand for cattle for' Immediate

feeding and for kinds that can be

grazed until late In the year and then

fed are In urgent request. Prices are

not quotably higher, but they hold firm

at the recent high levels. All the mar

kets have reported liberal shipments

to country points for two weeks past.

but for the year thus far outgoing

shipments are more than 30 per cent

short of the same period last year.

Grain and Hay Higher.
Receipts of corn. wheat and oats last

week were not as liberal as In the pre-

.

New Records For Hogs 1912.

The $9 hog was reported In St. Louis

and Chicago Monday of this week, and

the top price in 'Kansas City was $8.75.

In St. Joseph $8.70. and Omaha $8.45, all

new high records at the respective mar

kets for the year.

Hog prices last week made new high

'levels for the year, but the trading was

punctuated with more or less uncer

tainty and an uneven movement in

prices. River markets were relatively

higher than Chicago. at times, and some

readjustment had to be made on that

account. Speculators saw good mar

gins by operating freely, but on two

(lays packers under-took to squeeze

them by lowering prices. Notwlth-

. standing theae drawbacks. the market

showed stronger average prices than

in the preceding week. Receipts have

'been light. According to reports from

the country the supply for the next two

months will be small. In various potn ts

1n Kansas, Iowa and Missouri cholera

has broken out again. and tho.ugh

nothing alarming' is shown In the situ

ation, growers are unusually nervous

Bntter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin. Aug. 26.-Butt&r

tIlls week Is firm

at 25 cents.
Kansas City, AUg. 26.-Prlces this

week on

produce a.re:

Eggs-Firsts. new white wood cases In

cluded. 21c a dos.: seconds. 16c.

Butter-Creamery. extras. 24c a lb.; firsts,

22c; seconds. 21c: packing stock. 19 % c.

Live Poultry-Broilers. 16c Bib.; spring

chickens, 150: hens, 11%0; roosters, 70; tur

key hens and YOUng gobblers. 12c: old toms.

10c: culls. 7c: young ducks. 12c; old duclcs,

10c: geese. 5c: pigeons. 60c a doz.

The roan B<'lglnll stullion Ceasar. w"lg ht 2.:WiI pounds. that may be seen In the

Percheron and Belgian SIde barns of A. Latimer Wilson, Creston, lao
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Bow:DO'Yoa rfll:'�D1II' 5D01'-;
MAHY WANT TO ;![NOW.
--

'

D-J08 ",,')lad the aperineI!i �
-rea4era of the Mail &DcI'� who ar_e

thi8 year � p Usrough'the operaUon of
fillilta Ito sUo for the firat mne, would
like to have you ten them what. is _the
best way to get corn from the field futo
the .aUo. How do 10� do the cutt�
hauliDg JDld. filling' What does it cost to
filJ your sUo' The kind of engine ,used;
how much horsepower is required to run

the ordinaI'J Clutter, and whether you
exchange .ork or hire help.
H the cnUer Is .. eompany eooeern �n .

)tow many ·form the company ud how CIVIL SERVICE
m&DY silos J011 Ulink one eutter 'can

�����::���lor free
take eare of where com alODe i8 siloed. llanlial. HUloa.l CI-.1l 8erfte. _�Ia.
We clon"t "uppose anyone wm be ,able ......uOD. K_ (J1t7..........

to answer all the questions definitely,
but "ould like to have each contributor
to the tlisellssion answer ·&S many .. he

eao.' In that way JlO doubt a good prac
tical. answer to every question will be
arrived at. Let's have the facta. Ad
dress these reports to Farmers Mail aDd
Breeze.

eFlall' Engln
......' o.A",

AH Hl'1IDehell Enctnem1:D ......u ...,.
tim., maohIDe!'1_ID op.ra",",l ra,. olld lila"
-'on.�__�__ ..-, lLII.,a..
Alk for oaIaloI "D" P..... BaR 1111.

feeder Cattle Will Be Scarce

WAIITED:'�:'!.!-:. :.�:..�.:n ...... _kk�"1 .lId'�e-

-W-hO-wl-'-h-to-p-aa-Y_-afIII-r-:�oa���:�::
�aroDteed. Write for oat&I_Ilg. _

�drea CEl'i'l'RAL
KANSAS BU8INE88 COJ:.LEQE. AbUe_ Kao.

In a letter to Farmers Mail and Rode Brothers Boslness
Breeze the livestock commiBBion firm of College
Clay Robinson &Company write $hat few CARTHAGE, IU8S0trRl.
persons realize the scarcity of stocker "The Sehool ;TOU .will eYentua1l7 a&teRtL"
and 'feeder cattle in the country has' Complete courses In bookkeeping, shorthand,
reached an acute stage. They report a typewriting, penmaDllhlp, English, mathe

-pective falling off in supply of any- matlcs, spelUng and offlc.. praetlce. Hlgh....t
r- - standard. Best rateL A good position awaIt•
..liere from 25 to 75 per cent from last YOU when YOU tlnlsh with us.' Address

year, mostly 40 to 50 per cent. The let- F. lII. :RUDE, Pre&ldent, CARTHAGE, MO.

ter goes on to say:
"Enormous crops of oats, com and hay

are practically assured, which, along with
record priees for fat cattle, will stimu
late a demand not seen in this country
in years.
"Those who intend to stock up either

:with stocker or feeding cattle will lose
iDiJ� of �iD by holding back their
ordere with the express pnrVOse of get
ting the stock on a matenally lower

price basis. Prospective' demand and

supply t.his season practica.lly assure the

Itighest. average market for thin cattle
in ,the hietol7 of the business."

Learn theAuto Business
We aremaldnc a sveelal summer rate of ai!5:00 for
our full course of lostnICtioJlB ill ear drhinc, 11[111·
tion and re'D&lr work. Oar sehool Ia under 'he su'

pervlalou 01 our retrUlar shopmen and only a f_
students are handled Indlvidnally. If you are eom·
Inc to any Automobile aehool see us IIrst.

Kansas TIle Staadartl Ea.-erin, C••,..y
"-..11 .... 1� sa.. .... Clb', 110.

A DrJ.Farmer For West

The men in western. Kansas who are

ma'Jdng a trial of dry-farming under
western Kansas conditions, or who are

seeking practical information and exper
ience on that sU!bject, are soon to have
the 'assistance of an expert in dry-farm
ing 'from the United States department
of agriculture, who will do field work

among them. His work will be under
the direCtion of the college extension

department of the -KanslloS Agricultural
college, ,but his expenses will be borne

joiutly by the college, and the depart
ment at Washington. His field of labor
will be confined to about 25 counties in
the western part of the state. Superin
tendent J. H. Miller, who was in Wash

ington last week to arrange for the com

ing,of this expert, says it is quite prob
able that the government also will aid
the college to provide county farm ad
visers, particularly for the western part
of the state.

You Can Bam
'More Money

BitJIerI........s C_lIIlrB UIId __

• 'in"::f:: �� �oo&D'3 :OO-�
Automobllea In tbe I''''!lest, �

eqnlpped ""bool In tbe weat. !fo., In
our DeW bnlklln,. Write today for
Catalol(1l4l. "

NATIONAL AUTO TRAINIIiG IISS'M
•

:IB76Nortio 80th at. 0............

JOIMEICIll
���-'

-

CILLE6E
FREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.

1oth& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY MO.
47thY.ar. 'loo,oooCo'lege Buildingh"l5 Room.,
IncludiDl Anditorium and Fre. G,mnaslum.
SHO"'I'BA1'D, TYPKW"ITIMG, BO.K·KEEPI.G, TaLK'
GIlAPHY AIID EMGLIIB. DAY & NIGHT SCHOOLS.
.Writo &CIod., for FREE CatalolQ. "8 ..

"

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to Mail and Breeze

Reaaers.
The well-known poultry authority, Mr.

Reese V. Hicks, has written an Intensely
interesting and practical book that should
be In the bands of every person Interested
In raising poultry for profit.
This book Is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trade"

-the one different, desirable poultry book
of the year. Among the many valuable
eecrets found only in this book are the fol.

lowing: �'hree methods of selecting the
laying hen: A sure and certain method oJ:
!!electlng eggs for hatching; How to raise
600 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 feet; How
to build a natUral hen InCUbator; How to
build feed hoppers and fireless broo(�ers;
How to make feed at 10 cents a bURhel:
How to make winter eg" ration, poultry
feeds and tonics, egg preserver, louse kill
ers; How to grow pullets that lay young
and make a large egg yield; How to handle
Incubators to best advantage; The trick of
securing more pullets than cockerels; How
to tell age of eggs and fowls; How to pre
vent lopped combs.
All these and many more Inlbjects-too

!'umcrous to mention here-are fully covered
>n this great book. It Is big vaIue for two
dollars of anybody's money-but we're glv
tng them away FREE on this plan: We
will give you one year's subscription to
Farmers Mall and Breeze, one year'. eub
� "'ptlon to Poultry Culture, the best poul
try journal In the Weet, and one copy of
this great book of poultry eecrets-all for
only, $1,:>.5. State whether you are an old or
new subscriber, Address at oDce, Artbv
Capper, P\lbJlsher, Topeka, Han.

LEARN TMEKMF AUTOMOBILES
,

BIg Money lB Auto Busillees
�!!9.!l!!!IIi1� o?:,:'tvoell'I�:�'�����:�

book tell. all. You can learn In n

few weeksat homEI or in our mops.
Write for Information today.

�,.tII""",IANSAS CITY AUTOMOlIllE SCHlal
Lartroot ...d Bo" K<lnlppet

811bool 1_ tbe W.rld.

(Conducted by 0LD"lI' HOGAlf.,
2102 East Flrteenth Street.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

},

KANSAS
COMMERCIAL OOLLEGE
721 1111II1I8I011 Ave .. Kann. CIIr. Kan••••
Write today for free catalogue and full

information. Thorough courses In Book
keeping. Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegra
phy and Civil Service. Railroad contracts
for all male telel[raphen. A good position .

is assured YOU as soon, as you finish any
course with us.

E. W. lUll, .........111.

ATCHISON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
OIrel'l1lllucelled advamaaea Ia all u.. of
eoJDlllen:l&led_tIon and�UIIW .......'

Bo,.. a.peefaI __ In. lanD 'biIokk....m..,
Writ&for Illa.tra&ed_'-Iocto

A.P. BECK. AteIaboD.K_... Bethany College
Eetabllshed 1881. Co-e4ucatioDaI. Ten Iie
partmenta. 919 students from %0 atate••
Board U.50 per week. Other espell_ cor

reorpondlngly low. SpeelaI advantages In
music. Fa-IDous "M'e""lah" eoeeerts . ev8I'Y
Easter. FIIl In coupon' and receIve 1Il1iil
trated catalogue by return mall.

lilame .................•..�,:""""""'"

AddreS2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• :••••••• �.,

,

Cavae c1e1lre4. ••••••••••••••••••• , ..

Lindsborg, Kansas

MILLER,BUSINESS COLLEGE
WHOSE STUDENTS DO THINSS.

'Large pleasant,roolllB. Morai aurroundlllllll.
Ohapel' exercise every mornlna:. Strollllmodem
eonrsse. LlvillJr exlll!DBea reasonable. Tuitiou
mnnded In ae d8¥8 It not pleased. No BOll&
tors. Valuable proapeetna bee.
U. 8. Mlller. Butta mclc.. WleIl1ta. 'KaD-..

CampbeDConege
BoItH. lusas'

Btuilenta enrolled last )"ear from
eight states and thlrty-elgbt counties
of Kansas.
ORGANIZED AS FOLLOWS: Col

lege,
.

Academy, Conservatory of Mus
Ie, School of Commerce. School of Ex-,
pression and School of Art.

We 'want you with us If you mean

busmees. Plan to enter the first day,
September 2-

T.B.ClITES, D�D., PresNeRl

KANSAS WESLEYAN'·
IlUSINESS ,.cOLLEGE'

, SHOWING WIRELESS EQUIPIIEN'l'.,
MOB' modern equlppe4 business coDeae fa,

America; 18 roome, !Vteachel'il, 1,006 .'Monts,
PoslUons guaranteed. See free wttloll oftr.

WrUe T. W. Roach, Prell•• saUua,Kas.

St. Joseph' Business University
,

Fine equipment. 3Srd year begins September 2nd. Busfness and Stenographic De

partments In charge of 'experienced teacher-s, Individual IDstruction. Graduates pJaeed
In good pOSitions. Highest endorsements, Opportunities to earn expenses. New -cat-_
alog and Information free. New term begins September 2nd, Write now.

E. E. GARD, Prln., Dept. A, ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Eight Hours Each Day "

. The hours of Instruction at Dougherty's Business College are trami
8 to 12 and 1:30 to 5 or 5 :30. The school day Is eight hours-two
hours longer than Is the rule In business colleges. Three weeks her..
are equal In actual Instruction to four weeks In a 6-hour school.
You need to work eight hours when you take a position ana your
time'ls just as valuable to yon while In school as to your eml,loyer
the.n. This Is only one of a score of reasons why you should choose
Dougherty's. Write for literature about course, pOSItions, chances to,
earn expenses, Address Geo. E. Dougherty, Pres:, 116 to 120 W. 8th
Ave., Topeka, Han.

'

Loretto Academy
.

){ANSAS CITY, ;<IIlSSOflRI.
Under .the direction of the Sisters of Loretto. Prepares young ladles

for college or university work, or for the position they are destined to fill;

Magnificent grounds and buildings. Music, Art and Elocution, Fall seSSion
opens Wednesday, September 4th. Free catalogue.

For complete information address
I\IOTHER SUPF.RIOR,

30th'St. and Roanoke Hlvel. �aDt!lall CIty, Mo.

Kansas
Agricultural

College
Manhattan,Kansas
FaD Tenn, Sept.U

AGRICULTlJRl<1-Solls, ,Crops, DaIryIng, Aftl
mal Husbandry, Horticulture, Poultry.

ENG1NEEnIN�lvll, Electrical, Mechan.
lcal, Highway Architecture.

DO M EST I C scn�NCE-Cooklng, Sewing,
Borne Decoration.

VETF-RINARY :oKEDICINE, SCIENCE, PRINT
ING, INDUSTRIAl. JOURNALISM�ourse8
reach down to the common schooll. :For

catalog address
PRESIDENT H. 3. WATERS,

ManhattaD, KnD .. BOlE 0.
(Corl'espondence coune Offered.)
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FARMERS 'CLASSIFIED " pAGE.· r
' ·:··. •

Advertisements will be ineert,d in th� d.partment at the low price of 5 Glints 'per word e�ch iniiertion for on.: two, 'or tr•• ,illl.rtione. 'FOur �r more �.rtion. oilly .. cents :Per word
each Insertion. Cash must Invariably. accompany the order. Remit by postoffice mouev order. No order takeil for Ie••. thaD fl. This doe. Dot mean that 's .Ingle Insertion of your.
:ad must cost U, but that your total order must reach $1: All advertisement••et In. uniform sr vle. r<;o drsplay' type or lIIu.tration .. adniltted· under tbl•. beadlne.· Each number
and initial letter counts as one word. . Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 caples weekly. Everybody reads these little sell. TI7 a "Farmers' 0Ia••lfle4" a4 tor re.ul�

"
.

LANDS. FEM,.u.E HELP WANTED.HOUSES. CATTLE, BOGS. �.

WANTED-Reliable party· to er.ect ele
vator In town of 1,200 having only one ele
vator. Immense corn crop to put on market
this fall. For further Information address
Mayor 01 Coweta. Okla. Wagoner Co.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPE�TY In Kan
sas Weekly Capital tor quick and sure re
aul ta, 100,000 circulation guaranteed-
among best farmers In Kansas. Advertising AGENTS' WANTED.rate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad- '

��� w�� _

dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan. WANTED-Men In every town In Mo.,

Kan .. Ill .. Neb., Okla .. Ark .. to take orders·
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.

DOGS. National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

-w""'''''''-=-w.-,.''''''--''''I---'''h---�D� WANTED-Five general agents In theBULL PUPS-Also cno ce coac pups. •

state of Oklahoma. Mall application givingH. Blbens, Garfield, Kan.
detailed Information concerning past record

SCOTCH COLLIE puppies. Western with one bank refe rence. Circulation De-

Home Kennels, St. John, Kan. ka:!::!��t. Farlners Mail and Breeze, Topeka"

FARMS FOR SALE.
,.

WELL LOCATED. we'll Improved 160, Jef
ferson Co., Kansas, $55.00 pel' acre. At least
$10 per acre below' cash value. Owner,
1601 Polk St.. Topeka.

'FOR SALE at a bargain, on, easy terms
My 240 acre farm located about 5 miles
trom Weir City, Cherokee county, Kansas.
All good, productive land, with good Im
provements. For price and terms, address
Box 81, Independence, Iowa.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie pups tor
Bale. Vti. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan.
PEDIGREED collie puppies. Males $6.00.

Females $4.00. S. C. Gardner, La Harpe,
Kan.

FOR SALE-Collie pups, eligible to regis
try; from fine stock. Belden Bros.," Hart
land, Kan.

FOR SAI.•E-Four good trail hound pups,
from old stock and good st aye rs, ready for
fall use. Box 146, Council Ol'o\'e. Kan.

FOR SALE-Scotch collie puppies, eligible
to registration. Males fifteen ($15), females
ten ($10). W"lte Louis E. Riesen, Beatrice,
Ne�

.

MALE HELP WANTED.KHARKOF WHEAT-Extra fine pure
Kharkof tor sale at $1.25 per bushel, while SECURE. cash tor your property, no mat-
It lasts. R. C. Obrecht, Fairlea. Farm, To- ter where located. Write for particulars GOVERNMENT farmers wanted. $60 month
peka, Ka.n" Rt. No.7. giving full description. National Property ly. Examination Oct. 16. Many needed.

Salesman Co.. Box I, Omaha, Neb. Write Ozment, 38F, St. Louis.

GOVERNMENT wants help. W,·lte for
list of positions open. Fra.nklln Institute,
Dep't E 55, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED-Immediately, men and women
for government positions. Fall examinations
everywhere. Prepare now. Trial examination
tree. Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

WANTED-Thl,·ty young men to learn
Telegraphy and accept position In station
service on the Union Pacific Railroad. Ad
dress R. H. Pentz, Supervisor, Kansas City,
Mo.

SALESMEN wanted In �ansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you i)1'f-·t'p.r. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

•

500 MEN 20. to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric railway motormen and con
ductora: $JIO to $100 a month; no experience
necessarv : fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application blank. Address
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

FREE ILLUS'fRATED BOOK tens about
over. 360,000 protected positions In U. S.
service. More than 40,000 vacancies every
year. There Is a big chance here for you,
sure and generous pay, lifetime employ
ment. Easy to get. Just ask for booklet
A 68.. No obligation.. Earl Hopkins, Wash-
�ngton, D. C.

'

,.

WANTED; men and women; tor govern
ment poslt tons, $80.00 mont n. Annual va-

· cations. Short hours. No "layoftEl." Com-
·

man education sufficient. Over 12,000 ap
po lntmen ts coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmers e l Ig tbfe, Send postal Immediately
for free list of _positions op ..n. Franklin In
stitute, Dep't E 55. Rochester. N. y,

vv��������_�_���_���vv, . .

WILL BUY' good' farm. Wen s_!tuafed. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Owners only, Give description and price. Splendid Income assured right man to act
Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago. as our representative after learning our

bustness t ho rough ly by mall. F'orme r eXM

perlence unnecessary. All we require Is
honesty, ability, ambition and willingness
to learn a lucrative business. No SOliciting
01' traveling, This Is_an exceptional oppor
tunity for a man In your section to g .. t Into
a big paying buslne"s without capital anrl
become indep ..ndent for' life. Write at once'
,for full particular". Address E, R. Marden.
,Pres. Th .. National Co-Operative Real E"-
tate' Company, L 157 Marden. Building,

· Washlngto", D. C.

$25 for first to $5 for sixth, so' that if
some boy has a l'1\1f good enough to win
first· plal'e in the clRss he, will pull down
$40 at one clip. If his steer is· good
Pllough to take the grand championRhip
in the fat steer 'sllOw he will be entit!E'd
to an additional $15. making it possible
to win $55 on one allimRl.
SE'cretary A. L. Sponsler will be gla:l

to furnish information of any 30rt in

rE'gard to exhibits, entries, or any other
dl't.ail l'oncerning the fair. Ask him for
a premium li,st:

Oklahoma State Fair' Features

Secr!:'tary I. S. Mllhnn writes that the
mRg'litndE' of the Oklahoma State Fair
Ilnd Exposition, whirh opens Septemher
24 Rnd rloses OctohE'r 5. is realizE'd com

plrtE'ly ry few. Pr!:'miums Rggregating
$1)0.758 in Cllsh are offered this year and
the amusemE'nt program will be the
most E'xpensive. in the history of the
fair. ,�he livestock show has come to

FOR a "High Rolle!''' Jereey bull about
ready tor service, write Chester Thomas.
,:watllrv1lle, Kan.

HOMESTEADS - I:-pecla" Information.
Rtveralde Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

MEN AND WOMEN·L wanted tor govern
ment jobs. $80.00 month. Write for list at
positions open.' Franklin 'Instltute, Dep't
E 55, Rochester, 'N. Y.

WOMEN A!iD GIRLS wanted to sell. our
up-to-date line of beautiiul Poat Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; Our aGents
make $2 to $6 & day In spare time; no

talking or peddling necessary; our. special
copyrighted selling plan and a big pao··age
of beautiful samples ·tor only 2' cts. to pay
mailing expense If you mean business. 'But
ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block. Topeka.

SALESMEN WANTED.

:-SALESMAN ·;l;h"'in-�"�;""�;�·�·three to five
dollars per day, w rf t e for terms. First 1'(a
tlonal Nurseries. Rochester, N .. Y.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade' guar-an
teed groceries at wholesale di,ect to farm
ers, ranchmen and all consumers. Earn $4
to $10 and up per day. A big chance to get
Into business for yourself. Save 'the buyer
the retaller's profit. Ev ..ry customer Is a

permanent one. Demand constantly rncreas
Ing. Latest plans. F. M. Hitchcock 'HIII
Co" Chicago.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Cam�
bell. Pa t enj Attorneys, 600C Victor Bldg .. ,

Washington, D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $492,530 made by
clients. 2 books-"What and How to In
vent-Proof of Fortunes In Pat e rtts" and
112-p. Guide free! E. E. Vrooman, P�t.
Atty .. 885 F St., Wash., D. C.

'

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made
n u d tHin's rur h t , Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

FOR SALE-N. 2 Keystone traction well
drill. Price right. Also 3-year-old b.ull dog,
$5.00. Gr'an t Ewing, Blue Rapids, Kan,

COOPER AND HOPPER, honey ,producers.
Extract honey In 60 pound cans two In a,
case $10.00. Cooper ,. Hopper, La Junta,
Colo.

WE DO ALL KINDS of auto repairing.
Cylinders and cranlc cases welded, radiators
repaired, Dealers .In second hand cars.
Standard Supply & Mfg. Co., Hutchinson,
Kan.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your
farm, city property or business Quick and
without paying .commlsslon. I can save you
time and money. Inclose stamp. W. C.
Schlede, Siloam Springs, Ark,
FOR SALE-My halt Interest In a good

paying fe!,d. and grist mill, Iocated In a
county seat. one of the -best In the state.
'Call or write Albert Anderson, 310. Top ..ka
St.. Larned. Kan .. opposite Santa Fe depot.
IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper

to your friends, subscribe for the Kansas
Weekly Capltal-a whole year for ontv . 25
cents, All the Kansas and Topeka news at
the Daily Capital boiled down. The best
weekly newspaper In the U. S" fol' the.monev.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,
Topeka. Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCE open' for middle aged
man. with good reputation' and ahlilly.
Would require an Investment of $10.000 to
$15.000. which would take half Interpst In
establl"hed real -estate and' loan business In
one of the best towns In Kansas. This
money would not be invested .. In : blue sky
hut woulrl take a one-half Inlerest In ap
p"oxlmately $25.000 In g.ood salable .. renl
..state In the low.n and county. I need a

goon rna n R" part n .. r, bu.mess will. pa�' not
Ie". than '$2.500 a year each. Add.ess O. H.
M.cQuary, JI'" �awr.ence. K�n.

ding broomcorn properly and hy not
paying clQse aUentioll to the kind' of
seed planted. Rroomrorn iR. Ilml will br.:

. for years to come, the quil'k money crop
of the Southwest. Liberal, KRn,

"

��������������������������������������������I
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'- CO,ring Broomcorn Properly
BY CHARLES MOLTER.

be one of the most valuahle exhibits.
Indications are that % million dollars
will not rover the value of the 'fine
horses and cattle, sheep and swine to be
shown this year. The machinery ex

hihit will take up 40 acres of ground
and one immense building.
It is the plan of the managers this

year to make every dRy a "big dllY.�
As the grounds of the Oklahoma State
FRir and Exposition comprise 1Il0 al'I'E'3.

there is not the danger of overrrowd
ing.
A high grade, gnaranteE'd durable live

rich red bllrn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & VRrnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
KRnsas, direct to the consumer at only
R5c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid. This is a paint proposition wor.th
'ronsidering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company and uow is paint sea

son. Try this paint.
-------------------

Trial trip until January 1,' 1913, for
25 !)ents" M;"dl, a�� �r�eze, .. ;ropelql, Kan.

FOR 'SALE-S. E. 14 sec. 5. T. 6, R. 34,
, SHROPSHIRES-Rams and ewes tor sale. Thomas Co., KaD. Address L. R. Brush,
:All registered; prices reasonable. J. 111.

. Cimarron, N. M.
Bhetlar, Moran, Kan. ------------ _

ARKANSAS FARMS-Large list choice
. TAMWORTH swine have size, quality, land; well located. Very low prices. Write
constitution, grazers, meet me at same peaa ROSS-Moore, Searcy, Ark.
atate fail'. Howard. Pendleton, Yukon, Okla,

POLLED HEREFORDS-One good two
:year-Old polled bull for sale; 5 yearling
heifers horned, sired by polled bull; also
spring bull and heifer calves and soma

cows; best of breeding. Write me at once.
Ben Anderson, Knox C.lty, Mo., Knox Co.

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND-120 and 280
a. tracts. Everybody send names of buyers,
pay you com. Box 222, Lake Arthur, N. M,

COME to the Solomon valley where "corn
Is king." Special bargain Improved 160 acre
farm. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan.

, ..

SEEDS AND N(!RSERIES.
SIjlLLYOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.

No matter where located, Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman ce., Dept. 5, Lincoln,
Neb.SEED rye, wheat, alfalfa and cowpeas;

local grown. B. F. Kelsey, Oxford, Kan.
FOR SALE-8 a. trult and chicken. farm,

ALFALFA SEED-Recleaned alfalfa seed quarter mile from city limits, In city school
$8.50 and $9.50 per bushel. Write tor sam- district. Address J. G. Frill, Siloam Springs,
pies. E. E. Gill, Rice, Kan. Ark.

------------------------------------

ALFALFA SEED-First class grade alfalfa FOR SALE-160 acres bottom land, hlgh-
seed for sale. For prices and sample ad- ly Improved, In Oklahoma, at bargain. For
dress David Ba_dger, Eureka, Kan. gk'I'i[.IPtiOn, address J. F. Trice, Hastings,

·ALFALFA· SEED-Upland non-Irrigated
alfalta seed, tree from weed seed, $8.00 per
bu. Sacks 26 cts, G, A. Chapin, Belleville,
Kall.._

320. ACRES, 200 plow land, finely Im
proved, 12 miles north of Lawrence, Kan.,
$H.50 per acre. $8.000 will handle. F. S.
Dolph, owner, McLouth, Kan.

BEST timothy seed, aUalfa seed, Kharkof
and Red T-urkey seed wheat at farmers'
prlce·s. Brown County Seed House, Hiawatha,
Kan.

WILL SELL all or part of choice 480 a.
south part Gray Co., near new railroad.
Improved, Terms. Address owner, Harper
Fullon. Route 5, Ft. Scott, Kan.

WE ARE alway's In the market for al
falfa seed. Submit samples when any to
orrer, Binding-Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa. and
Muskogee, Okla.

LAND wanted tor cash and mdse. Quick
dea ls, Owners do business together when
you deal with me. Send complete des. and
price. Fred Wolf, Abilene, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Offer No. one alfalfa.
seed $9.00, No. 2 $6.00 bu., delivered at
station In ·state. Sack tree. Sample sent on

request. No. 2 seed will give good stand,
fifteen pounds per acre. L. A. Jordan,
�fnonaJ Kan.

DO NOT buy that farm In southeast Ne
braska or .anywhere else before you write
or see the great land expert: John Scho
walter, Cook. Neb.

40 ACRE poultry farm for sale 5 miles
of good market, near church and school In
Saline Co. Land lays well and nicely Im
proved. Some poultry go wllh place. Price
$2,500; one-half cash' will handle It. Add.
Owner, care Mall and Breeze.

KHARKOF seed wheat. Raised on up
land, Averaged rrom 30 to 40 bu. per acre.
College Inspected. Recleaned and graded.
$1.50 per bu. Including new sack, f. o, b.
Rock Island or Santa Fe. Car lots cleaned
but not sacked at $1.10.. C. W. Taylor,
Pearl. Kan.

------------------------------------

FOR SALE-I0,500· acres rich black lands,
miles of sea frontage, good harbor, an Ideal
summer resort, north ot Vancouver, B. C.,
only $15.00 per acre now. British Columbia
and California lands. In tracts, tertlle and
IQW priced. J. G. Fltz Gerald, 1203 Berendo
st., Los A ngeles, Calif.

FOB SALE.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,
Steck, Vose.' Write for prices. Jenkin.
Music Oo., Kansas City, Mo. INVEST In fruit land In great and tertlle

Arkansas Valley, Colorado, 20 miles east of
Puehlo. Tracts 10 acres and up. Railway
facilities. Light power and telephone at
door. Good terms. Don't tall to Investigate.
Come and see or write owner, H. F. sutton,
Pueblo. Colorado.

43 VARIETIES, poultry,� ferrets, pigeons;
special prices on young stock. Catalogue 3

,"
cents. :fdlssourl Squab Co., St. Louis.

NEW extracted honey <60 pounds $6.25,
120 pounds $10.00.... BroKen comb, 58 pounds
$6.25, 116 $12.00. �ert W. Hopper, Rocky
Fora, Colo.

OREGON and southern Washington. Write
before Investing, or coming west} so you can
learn the facts' about the Orogon country,
Its at t ract lve climate and Its agricultural
and other opportunities. Official Informa
tion, .gathered and vouched for by over 150
commercial' organizations and by Oregon
;State Immlgratlon Cornrnlaalnner, will be
sent free on requeat, All Inquiries answered
In- painstaking detail. For full Information
write to Room 637, Portland Commercial
Club, Portland, Ore.

580 A. stock and grain, farm, well wa

tered, fair Improvements, owner old. $10,000
left on place If desired" $60 p.er, a.. R. F.
McCune, Princeton, Kan.. R. F. D. No.1.

FOR SALE OR TRADE�One International
45 horse opposed cyllnlj.er gas engine and
one P. & o. ten bottom plow with stubble
and breaker bottoms and' one Aultman Tay
-Jor 36-56 separator with #all attachments.
All of this machinery Is In first class shape.

· Price $3,000. O. D. Hutts, Monument, Kall.

-FOR SALE-Two good hotel propoetttons,
� Newton' and Hutchinson. $15,000 each.
owner has accumulated a fortune and wishes
to retire; look up Bradstreet and Dun re.
port; twenty years In p,'esi!nt location.

· Come, a"d Investigate. Address Jos. W.
M_��phY, Newton, Kan.

FARM WANTED.

W.�NTED.
E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas City,

Mo'. �ecel\'ers and shippers, Try us:

FOR EXCHANGE.

'A $��5 EDISON moving picture machine
· to� a span of horses; Geo. D. Butts, Topeka.

----

;[Wrltten for Farme"s Mail and Breeze.]

Mr. Editor -- Broomcorn is usually
ready for harvest from about August 10
ul)til rold wE'ather, depending on time
of planting. To get a good green qual- ----

I ity of brush it should be pulled just Hutchinson's hig fair romes this year
: after it is in full bloom, before the seed Septcmber 14 to 21. following immcdi
'has matured. A field of the Dwarf va- ately after the fair at Topeka. Purses
riety should he pulled over several for speed and premiums on exhibits

, times. total up $40,000. One itE'm in the pre-
'V11Pn one l'Rnnot afford sheds to cure minm list that will be of' especial in

· the brllsh propprl�' it should be placed terest to farm boys is the Capper Boys'
.in· bunrllPs. R smnll armful in a place Ba.hy Beef Club spel'illl. Three prizes
,betwE'en stR Iks, Another good way is will be aWRrded in the yearling fat steer
! to break down Rome stalks and pile the class on animals exhi!lited by boys or

brush up on thes!:' stalks 'out of the young men unrler 21 years of age. This
· dirt. A ftpJ' lying two or three days the prize monE'Y aggregRtcs $30 and will hE'
; brllsh should he ,piled in shocks and in divirlpd in the proportion of $15, $11).
I about a week tR ken to the place of

I
and $5, for first, s('cond, and third

: SE'pd,ing and ril'kNI. places, respectively. But this is not all
· Farmers in western Kansas lose thou- the prb:e money to be won in this clllss.
ifJands ·of dollars annually by not shed- The�e are six othe:r prizes ranging f�om

Topeka Then Hutchinson Fair



Aberdeen Angus.
'Oct. 23-W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo.

Holstein Cattle:
Sept. 18�S. E. Ross, Creston, Ia.

�.
)-
f

. Augurlt 31. 11112.' THE ,. FARMERS
. . , - ; "

.
.

-
'. . . '. - ,

MAIL: 4-ND' BREEZE,' TOPEKA, KANSAS

WHAT BREf.DBRS ARE DOING

Iowa StRte FRlr, Dt.a I\lolne8, Aug. 26.

NebrRHka StRte FaIr. LIncoln, Sept. 2.
KRn8a8 State' FaIr, Topeka, Sept. O.
KooRos State FaIr. Hutchln80n, Sept. 10.

Inter8tate. F�I�, ,SIoux (llty, la., Sept. 10.

Oklahoma State FaIr, Okla. City, Sept. 28.. OlivIer's Poland Chlnss.
MI880uri 'St�te FaIr, Sedalia, Sept. 80.

The writer recently looked over the- Po-
American Royal, Kan8a8 CIty, .Oct. 'I. land China herds owned by Francis, Olivier i•••••••••••�""I!I""III!!I""II".III!!!I.�II"!!Il.�"""!IJ""...",,", ,

, ,.,.Mli,..•.• ilk,'oll'.ee,:,.F,1i,lri .. M.U.Ilk.. O,gfe.,�", 0,._�r,'..,?C�." .. ·7,�" ',. ,&_}.' :?",cIf�", .Da,;r�I\le, I,K\!!;�,' ,T�ef �en'q� ''1)emr,ef' ,
'J' I "1'1 .I:"�';

. �.-",J' ."�'Ifi ,,',Il;!":, J' '"1 " "'1'1,' ' "

\ ;j"'....."".
,

.. , - , '. .: 1
: t' ; .. 1 )11 !t.,I',') '/;!:':l,!mailhll�!t��j/t' ;M)j;J:;f:f�'IiI�,r,;jll�:i �n:�: ''1.[ I·,; -, (""'''''j: '�11' , '1 !\....",;lij'rll'l"I",;;h ••.j ". �,p. I

.. i\,., . "'''''It
.

. ' . I I. '. f • �'l"

1!'RANK HOWARD,
Manager LIvestock DepwtmeDt.

s

FIELDMEN.

A. b. Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, '10
East Williams street, Wichita, Kan.

J. W. Johnson, Beloit, Kan., Kl},Ds88 and

N�ra��awalker, Konsas. Missouri and Ne

braska, 1015 Central. Konsas City, Mo.
Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southeru

Missouri, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

Grant Gaines. Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com

merce Bldg•• Omaha, Neb.
G. E. Hall. Nebraska. 334 Chamber of

Comme"ce Bldg .. Omaha. Neb.
H. W. Graham, Iowa and Illinois, Chilli

cothe. Mo.
E. R. Dorsey, �Irard, �,!-n.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver

tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other

wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

e

1

Percheron Horses.

Sept. 3-D. M. Barker, Sterling, Kan.

Oct. 25-T. H. Well. Blah'stown, lao

Dec. 17-Lee Brothers, Harveyvlle, Kans.,
at Manhattan, Kans.

Poland China Ro•••

Sept. 3-S. P. Chiles. Jefferson. Kan.

,Sept. 10-A. B. Campbell, Geary, Okla.

Sept. 26-J. H. Brown, Oskaloosa, Kan.

Oct, 8-J. D. Spangler. Sharon, Kan.
Oct 8-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha. Kan.
Oct: 9:""'Herman Gronnlger "'118ons, Bendena,

oclf.a�i-ThOS, Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kan.
Oct. 15-H. C. Graner, Lancaster. Kan.

Oct. 16-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

Oct. 16-Harry Wales. Peculiar. Mo.

Oct. 17-H. C. Lookauaugh, Watonga, Okla.

Oct 18-W. E. Long. Meriden, Kan.

Oct: 19-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria.

OC�e�·9_C. L. Branle. Hiawatha, Kan.

Oct. 22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester. Ka.n,
Oct. 24-L. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan.

Oct. 24-,-J. R. Mingle. Anthony. Kan.

Oct. 25-J. J, Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Oct. 26-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha. Kan;
Nov. I-Waite,' Hlldweln, Fu t rvtuw , Kan.

Nov. I-J. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan.

Nov. I-D'·. Jno. Glldow & Sons, Jamesport.

N��'2-E. J. Manderscheid. St. John, Kan ..

Nov. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock.

N';;,�u9_A. C. Louough. Washington. Kan.

Nov. 9-Lomax & Sta"rett, Leona. Kan.

No''', l3-Herrnnn Gl'onnlger & Son!? Ben-

N::.nai5�W: M. Watt & Ilons, Green City.

De�.0·11_H. C. ·Graner. Lancaster, Kan.

Jan. 30-C. W. Jones. Solomon. Kan.

Feb. 5-J. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan.

Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda. Ia.

Feb. I5-L. E. Holmes, Bloomington. Neb.

.Feb. IS-Thos. F. Wallter & Son, Alexandria,

Fe�.ebi8_J. H. Harter, Westmoreland. Kan.

Feb. 22-C. C. Ingram. Bloomington. Neb.

Feb. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.

Duroc-Jersey Hog8.

Sept. 4-Clasen Bros.. Union City, Okla.

Sept. 4-W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan.

Oct. 17-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.

Oct. 19-H. B. Miner.
. 'e Rock, Neb.

Oct. 22-P. H. Pagett, Beloit. Kan.

Oct. 26-E. M, Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.

Oct. 29-W. W. Bales & Sons, Manhattan,

OC�a�O-Thompson Bros .. Gar"I"on, Kan.

Oct. 30-W. T. HutehlRon, Cle\'eland, Mo.

·Oct. 31-Phlllp Albrecht & Son. Athol, Kan.

Nov. 12-Lant B,·os .. Dennis. Kan.

Nov 13-Sam'l Drybread. Ellt City. Kan.

Nov: H-W. W. Otey &. SOIl<. Winfield, Knn.

Nov. I5-F .. P. Sylvester. Hennessey, O}<la.
Jan. S-Munsell & Isenberg. Ht"ringlon. f\..an.

Jan. IS-H. B. MIner, Guide Rock. Neb .

Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb.

.1an. 2:!-Thomuson BI'OS" lJal'l'hmn, Kan.
Jan. :!5-Glenn I{eesecl(er, Washington, Kan.

Jan. 29-v\7. E. Monasnllth, Formoso, Kan.

Jan. 31-W. H. S�ddon, Persia, la,

Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt, Ma,rysvllIe. Kan.
'F�b 5-Samuelson Bros .. Cleburne, Kan.
Feu: 6-Samuelson Bros .. Blaln�. Kan.

Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock. Neb.
Feb. 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington. Neb.
Feb. ll-·H. H. Shaw, Hebron. Neb.

·Feb. 20-Geo. W. Schwa.b. Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney, Agla. Kan.
Feb. 22-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan., at
Esbon, Kan.

O. I. C. SwIne.

Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. Friend, Neb.
Feb. 7-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

HampshIre Hogs.

Nov. 14-D. H. De Kalb, De Kalb, la,

Shorthorns.

S�pt. �-D. M. Barker, Sterling, Kan.
Oct. Il-Thos. Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kan.
Oel. Jr.-H. C. Lool<abaugh. Watonga, Okla.
No\·. 15-W. M. Watt & Sons, Green City,

,
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The Big F�irs and Shows
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The annual meeLing of the old and young
represents every business of this Goldeu
West. Mrs. Margaret Hili McCarter wrote
a most readable : volume to portray the
"Price of the Prairie." If there ever was

a year when It' seemed the price was rea

sonable It Is this year of our Lord 1912.
As some of our Kansas paragraphers have
so often said. "Winter lingered In the lap
of spring." But as It turns out It was to
a good purpose as the weather god has
favored the .stale this year with Intermlt-·
tent sunshine and rain attended with the
very best results. Were we living In a

Barber's HOl'8e Sale. more ancIent day, we would be paying tr lb-

Remember that this sale will be held un- ute to' .Jupiter. Plutus. Ceres and all the

del' cover right at the edge of town, Sterling, 'gods and goddesses that have conspired to

Kansas, Tuesday, September 3. While this .make this such a prolific year. Kansas

Is only a small sale of Percheron stalllons today Is a veritable cornucopia. The Kan

and mares they are richly bred and prac- sas State Fall', at Hutchinson, will be the

tically all are state fair prize winners. They exhibition ground of all these good things
will likely sell below theIr value and just produced during this bountiful summer.

because they are only a few and seiling too There never were such prospects for a great
early Is no I eason why you cannot be pres- gathering of people at a great state fair

ent and take advantage of ths bargatns. anywhere as out here In Kansas during
This Is to be a closing out sale and will' also the week of September 16. The people
Include a number of Shorthorn' cattle. Be have money. after a hard summer's work,
at Sterling, Kans., Sept. 3 for bargains. to spend In a week of education and en

tertainment. They have been busy and
.well deserve the week of pleasure In "tore

for them In the near ruture. The ratt
road companies ore placing. at their dls

posal not only 'extra equipment on the

regular tratns but special trains. nearly
everyone of Which will carry a cornet
band to add pleasure to the trip and joy
to the occasion. The barns and pens will
be occupied by rep"esentatives of the vorl

oua breeds of livestock, bred, In the pur

·ple. groomed to a finish and bedecked
with roses and ribbons. The summer has

been conducive to the training of horses

and they will be here In all their glory
for the turf contests berore them. The

people ma.y occupy tlte nest grandstand
ever built In Kansas to watch the turf
events and participate In an entertainment
that will excite their admiration for the
horse useful and the ))orse' beautiful. Free
attractions are provided to occupy time
between heats of the races as well as free
orchestra bands. There wll.! be something
doing all the' time. The daring horse

manship exhibited In the riding by the
cowboys of the Wyoming plains will be

\

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Last CaI1 Barber's I'ercheron Sale.
Here Is a good place to buy high class

Percherons at less than their real value.
Mr. D. M; Barber, Sterling, Kan., will sell,
September 3, seven head; three stallions
anei four mares ot breeding' age. Since
this Is rather an ott time tor a purebred
horse sale and only a small sale, buyers
very likely will not turn out In force, Hence
this will be the proper place to buy bar
gains. These horses are at rung 'In the blood
ot the famous Casino. They are all regis
tered In the Percheron Society ot America
and nearly all are state tall' prize wInners.
,It you are looking for a Percheron herd
header, the good son of Casino In this sale
may be just what you are looking for. '.rhe
mares are all or . breeding age and have
plenty of size. Some are real show animals.
A ttend this sale for high class Percherons
or Shorthorn cattle.

Harry Hoak's Poland Chinas.
Harry Hoak, Attica, Kan., Is trying out

a 'new plan to raise hogs by the method
of swilling them on alfalfa tea. Mr. Hoak
finds this plan better than using the hay
or even pasture. The herd sows trom whtch
he Is raising a fine crop of spring pIgs are

by such sires as Big Hadley. Blain's Won
de,', Long John, A Wonder, Mammoth Ex.
and Pl'Ogresslon. Mr. Hoak has a nIce lot
of fall yearlings by these large type sows
t h a t are to be bred and will be priced for
quick sale. They are not burnt out with
corn but nrc large roomy gllts and are
grown on alfalfa tea almost entirely. They
are the farmer's type-the pork barrel kind.
Writ e him for particulars regarding these
alfalfa tea fed gilts.

La8t Cnll to HIlRton's Duroc Sale.
Rf'membel' W. R. Huston, AmerlcuSi Kan ••

sells W,'dnesday, September 4. He Is put
ting In th Is sale as attractions to breeders
seve"al of his best herd sows, They.' are
good pnough for any herd. When you read
the display ad of this offerIng you will note
the variety of winning blood lines. This
sale will be a good place to supply your
he"d not only with a good bred sow or gilt
but with new blood lines as well. A goodly
number ore bred to Golden Model 3d, a line
It''ed Golden Model. He came from a long
line of Winning ancestdrs on both sides and
his get from many of the sows and gilts
In this sale should bring the kind that win
the blue. Don't overlook this sale but Blr

range to attend.

Sows and GUts Bred For Early Farrow.
It you wrIte Marshall Bros., Burden, Kan.,

they will be glad to describe to you the
blood lines ond IndivIduality ot their Duroc
bred sows and gilts which they are adver
tising at private treaty in this 'Issue of
Fa"mers Mall and Breeze. The writer has
known this herd for several years and It
you want one or a dozen bead of handsome
gJ'owthy gilts ready to !arrow early this tall
you should not delay but write or call early.
They a,'e pricing them rIght. .They are the
big roomy, broody kInd. It you cannot. take.
time to visit this herd and make your own
selection just write describing your wants.
If you r"ally want good Duroc bred gil ts'
you will find tbese right both In size, quality
and price.

Lost Coil to HURion's Sale.
W. R. Huston, Americus. Kan., will sell

Reptemb�,· 4 a draft of Duroc-Jersey bred
sows and gil ts together with both fall and
spring boars that will afford a splendid op
portunity to bofh fA rmers and breeders to

pu "chase the b�"t of Duroc breeding stock.
Th Is offering Includes a num be,' nf Mr. Hus
ton's attractive herd sows. that go In this
sale only tor the r ..ason that Mr. Huston
Is determined to show his brother breeders
an offering they will be glad to buy and he
will be proud to sell. This offering Is closely
rela ted to some ot great prize winners ot
the breed. It will pay those wishing good
DUrocs to attend this sale. Parties trom
a distance will be met both at Bushong,
on the 1Il0. PacifIc and trom Americus on

the M. K. & T.

Last Call to Bnrber's Pereheron Sale.

Here Is a good place to. buy high class
Percherons at less than their real value. Mr.
D. M. Barber, Sterling, Kan., will 8ell sevell
head three stallions and four mares ot

breeding age. Since this Is rather an "ott
time" tor a pure-bred horse sale and only
a small sale, buyers will very likely not

turn out In torce. hence this will be the

proper place to buy your bargains. It you
r�nd display ad In this I.sue you will .note
th�y are "trong In the blood of the tamous

Ca.lno. They are all registered _In the Per

cheron Society of America and nearly all are

state fair ,prize wInners. If you are looking.
for a Percheron herd heRder the good son of

.Caslno In this sale may he just what you

have been looking for. The mares are all ot

bJ'� ..dlng age and hRve pl ..nty of size. Some

are real show animals. R<>ad display. ad on

another page and s�nd today tor catalog.
mentioning Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Kansas and Nebraska.

of this' tlrm. Fra�cls Olivier. has been a

breeder ot purebred swine tor nearly 40
years and Is well Informed on the proper,
methods of producIng good hogs.. The sons

each have excellent herds. The blood lines
of these herds Inctude both the large and
other types but at all time. the Olivier.
see to It that size and quality are both con

sidered. They have a num ber of herd boars
whose pigs would do credit to a state fair
champion. Among these Is Cleveland Gem.
a wonderful breeding son of Gem's Spell,
by Spellbinder.' Blue Valley Hutch' by Blue
Valley Quality 43026 Is a masstve young
sire that shows plgs many ot them ot size
and show ya�d quality. They have a fine
lot of spring boars and gilts rea(" to offer
soon. They will also make at tracttva prtces
on 'bred sows and, gilts. The wrtter wishes
to ossure anyone who buys breeding stock

by mall order ot OlivIer & Son8 th�t th�y
will always '!lnd every antmat exactly as

described. In writing please mention this
paper.

In conrraet with thot ot' the molt' exper.
rider of the most beautiful and well tJ'alneci
saddle horse. It would require columna
to try to' tell all the teatures of the grea'
state fair at Hutchinson, but It 18 kuoWII
that tile sesafon ot 1912 will be as prevlo_
sessions have been-more successtul thalli
any previous fair and the people wIll te.1
that there Is more to see than they hacl
expected. It mrght be well. therefore, foil
more people than usual to provhte themoo
selves with over-night accommodatlo�
Hutchlnson's commercial club keeps op.,.
house all day and all night wtt h. a corp.'
of clerks to -asalgn peuple to rooms 'anel
show them the way. We advise our-reaCl
ers to write for any kind of Info"mlllloQ
to SecreLary A. L. Sponsler, who has notn
Ing else to do except answer Inquiries whlcb
will tend to· the comfort; benefit and edlf1-
cation ot the people. out In the hea rt ot
agricultural Kansas-the garden ot the
great Southwest_. _

The Hutchln80n State Fair.
BY J. W. JOHNSON

O. 1.i. Wrigbt. Vesper. Kan., breeds Here
ford c�ttle. His herd bull. Paragon 21st, ..
a full brother to Paragon 12th, the s ..nlol'
champion all over the country last S"AlI.IlDo
Mr. and Mrs. Wright are kindly. ho"pft'li'lJle
people and the best of enter-tarners. A· visit
to their home Is always pleasant anel �njoy
able. They own a tine farm In LlncolQ
county north ot Sylvan Grove.

F. L. Brown, Sylvan Grove, Kan., :.8 an
other breeder ot Hereford cattle In the oort�
part ot Lincoln county that bas a fine herd.
Castor. the great show and breeding buD
that heads his herd Is known far and wlda
because 'of his winnings at the International
and the big stat" folrs. Mr. Brown wa.. no'
at home the day we called to visit him
but. we will prnbably have more to say about
'tuta great. herd later on.

R. A. Lough & Bro .. , Osborne, lean., ha.ve
over 400 head ot registered Shropshire sheep.
A good number of the old ewes are Importeel
having b....q bought from a big Import ..r IQ
Iowa. TheJ' have for sale and are adver
tisIng In Farmers Mall and Breeze. com
mencing this week, 65 head of bucks tha.
are one, two or three years old and all ot
them of an Imported buck. Th��' a re ot
good size and" shrop type and aF strong aD
ofterlng as can be tound In the west. Mr.
R. A. Lough owns a fine ranch adjolniD�
Osborne ot 840 acres and Is an entertolning
gentleman to talk ·to. If you are Interested
In these bucks you better write him at once
for prices and descriptions.

"Qulvera Place" Duroc·.Jerseys are rlchl1t
bred and come from the best and most up-'
to-date families In the country. Munsell •.
-Isenber-g are business men with the enter-·
prise to make a big success of the very tHing:
they are undertaking to do, which Is to build
up one of the strongest herds of Duroc-Jer-·
seys In the country. They will have some

good useful boars of spring farrow for sale
next month' and they are reserving all theIr
best gilts for their br ..d sow sale January
8. It ·you need a boar wrIte to this fIrm
and let them prIce you oile. Address MUI1:�

KANSAS
STATEFAIR�

TOP·EKA
S�PTEMBER 9·13� 5··DAYS··5

$50,000 in Premiums and Spaed'
Competition Open to the World

FOUR GREAT"BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY-FIm PEOPLE

Acre. of Red .achinery.
F.n Race .Progr.. Eaela After

Dooa.

Great Free Attradio•••

-

Day Light Firework. MOIId.:,.
Stock Jadging and Lectving by

MeD .f Natioual RepatatieD Each

D8Y.

NIGHT ENTERTAINMENTS IN FRONT OF GRANDSTAND

CHEYENNE FRONTIER DAYS

Pain's Spectacular Pion••r Da,s With
Wonderful FireWorks. Realistic Re·

production of Wild West Lif,
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE ON ALL 'RAILROADS

T. A. lORMAN, Pre••; For InformatioB address H. L COOK, Sec',.

;,
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sell & Isenberg, Herlngton� Kan., and be

sure to mention Farmers Mall and Breeze

when you write.

Under date of August 19, J. Lee Dunn,

Russell, Kan., writes as follows: "We have

bad worlds of rain and It looks as If we

would get more. before morning. My corn

(160 acres) stands tram 8 to H feet hlgb

with one or two good developed ears on

every stalk. I also bave 40 acres ot listed

Katlr which Is about 5 teet tall and all

headed. 1t ought to make 35 bushels to the

acre." Crop conditions allover nortbwest

ern Kansas are the bost In years. J. Lee

Dunn Is a tarmer and breeder with a tine

farm on the SaUne river bottom In Russell

county. HIs herd of regIstered Duroc-Jer

eeys that Is advertised In Farmers Mall and

Breeze the year round Is one at the best

we know of anywhere. The herd Is well bred

and Is handled In an up-to-date manner that

Insures the best of Individuals tor the pur

chaser. It you need a good boar at spring

farrow or a few gilts priced right you better

write to J. Lee Dunn, Russell, Kan.

Will :Myer8 MakIng Good,

Will Myers, BeloIt, Kan., Is a livestock

auctioneer that Is gaining ground In his

chosen protesslon very tast. He Is a grad

uate ot the Missouri auction school and last

year was his tlrst In the business and he

landed 60 sales which Is dotng pretty work

tor the tlrst year. Mitchell county Is a well

known purebred stock center and there was

not a purebred stock sale held In the county

last season that Will Myers was not em"

played on. He Is a hustler and owns a good

tarm near Beloit, which he farms. He is a

member at the Mitchell county breeders' as

poc.latlon and a stock holder In the talr as

sociation and booster tor both institutions.

If you employ WIJI Myers you can de

p ..nd on his best ettorts tram start to finish.

He Is' absolutely reliable and trustworthy

and one ot the most popular young men In

Mitchell county. Give hIm a trial and be

convinced ot his worth as an auctioneer. Ad

dress, Will Myers, Beloit, Kan.

Bancroft'. Duroc-Jerse)'8,

A letter received this week trom D; O.

Bancrott, Osborne, Kan., says they have had

seven Inches of rain there tram the 13th to

th. 16th. He says that there Is no question

about the bumper corn crop In that part at

Kansas this season. North Central Kansas

wJIl produce this year the blgggest crop at

corn In her hIstory. The same Is true of at

talta and very likely of wheat. It Is going

to make prices of stock of all kinds hIgh.

Mr. Bancroft bas a tine lot at spring pig.

·and Is one ot the breeders at Duroc-Jerseys

who always has something good to otfer.

He is otferlng tor sale his herd boar, G. F.'s

Climax by Mo. Goldtlnch. He Is four years

old and Mr. Bancroft can't use him longer

tn bls herd because ot having so much or

'hle get. He Is a good sire and could be

bought worth the money. He would be a

good buy tor someone who Is going to make

a bred sow sale this winter. Write him at

once about this boar. Also about his spring

boars and gilts.

F. W. Comfort's New Locatlon.

Mall and Breeze readers wlll remember

that In advertising F. W. Comfort's big Jer

Bey cattle sale at Westmoreland, Kan., we

told you that Mr. Comtort was removing

to Mitchell county where he had bought ..

farm near Cawker City which Is the third

town west at Beloit. Mr. Comfort bought

a tarm only about two miles tram town

and Is contlnulng the breeding at Poland

(;;hlna hogs and Jersey cattle. He has

claimed November 27 as the date of his boar

and open gilt sale. His berd Is rich in the

blood of Captain Hutch and Mogul's Mon

arch. Many at his he. d sows are selections

from the J. H. Harter herd at Westmore

land, Kan., which
Is one of the most deserv

Ingly popular herds in the country. Mr.

Comfort has permanently located In Mitchell

county and wlll be Identified with the pure

bred stock Interests of that county, which

Is already recognized as one of the purebred

stock centers at the Middle West. The

writer was born seven miles from West

moreland where Mr. Comfort was born

and Is pleased to know that he Is to be a

resident of Mitchell
county.

Griffiths's Winter SaJe,

J. L. GrIffiths, Riley, Kan., Is a breeder

Of Poland ChInas at that place vIsited re

cently. J. 4 GriffIths attracted attentlon

'to his herd last season by makIng the bIg

average on bred sows last Febl'uary or

,41.60 on 39 head and all of t h om sprIng

gilts but three. He is c l a lm ln g Februnry

6 again thIs year as the date of hIs bred

sow sale and wlli put In about the same

number. but 20 of the offering wIll be as

even, well grown a lot ur young sows as

the writer has seen In a long time. They

are sired by BIg Bone Pete, by Big Bone

2d. He has a nice lot of spring boars and

gilts sIred by thIs boar and John Osborne,

by Big Osborne. His strIng of herd sows

are as good as will be tound In any herd

In the state and a few of them would prove

attractions In the big shows this season

if they were In show condItion. They have

been bought at long prices .and from lead

Ing herds allover the country. Mr. Grif

fiths showed us 15 spring boars that are

tor sale at private treaty that are classy

and have sIze and breeding. They will

be priced rIght to move them early. John

Griffiths Is a wide awake young farmer

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays AdverHsers.

Famers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, KaD.

Your paper has brought me a lot of

InquirIes and has been a good Invest-

ment for me. H. FESENMEYER,

Breeder of Mastodon Poland ChInas.

Clarinda, Iowa. August 10, 1912.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

• I have advertlsed In lots of so called

farm papers wIthout any success what

ever and wIth three tImes as much cost

as your ads. I am not gh'en to compli

ments unless they are deser-ved and I

think your paper deserves the hIghest

praise.
C. C. FURR.

Real Estate and Loans.

Fayette, Mo., August 12. 1912.

Every week tor years Farmers Mall

and Breeze has prlntt>d voluntary letters

tram Its advertlseTs nnd dltferent lettera

ar� printed every ...• ...·k.

and breeder that Is maktng trlends tor

hlmselt and his tine herd of Polands. He

Owns a good half section at land two miles

out trom Riley and 10 up to date In every

thing. He Is a son-In-law of A. J. Swingle

of Leonardville, Kan., who Is known all

over northern Kansas as a breeder O'f

Poland Chinas. Mr. GrIffiths'. bred sow

sale will be advertised. In Farmers Mall

and Breeze In due time and YOU should

plan to attend it.

Jl1Is80Ul'l Auction School Graduates,

R. H. Dengale, Lucas, Kan., Is another

gradUate at the Missouri Auction School

whose card starts in this Issue ot Farmers

Mall and Breeze. We met Mr. Dengale re

cently at O. M. Wright's farm near Sylvan

Grove. Mr. Dengale Impressed us tavorably

as a young man with the right spirit and

ablllty to make a big success ot the auction

business. He desIres to get better acquainted

with the purebred stockmen over the coun

try and with the big farmers and stockmen

near Lucas. HIs ambition to be a thorough

busIness auctioneer Is a worthy one. His

tratnlng at the Missouri Auction School will

prove valuable to him In making a success at

the business. The writer knows a number of

�:�sn�t'\'t�o�'i,e.:;':t::satt:�� �::I��adub�fe:ugi
tbls worthy institution. W. C. Curphey, Sa

lina, Kan., Is one ot the busy and success

ful auctloneers of central Kansas and Will

Myers of Beloit Is another with 50 sales to

his credit last seaaon which WaS his tlrst

year on the block. Mr. Dengale has ar

ranged to have his address appear every

week in Farmers Mall and Breeze. It wUl

appear In tbe auctioneer columu.

Beachler's Dnroc-Jersq Bole.

R. C. Beachler, Mahaska, Kaa., 111 a hreed

er of Duroc-Jerseys at that place that will

hold a boar and gilt Bale October 30. He Is,
not goIng to hold a bred sow sale but will

put up at auction his beat boars and gilts

of spring tarrow. We visited his herd last

F'rlday morning and found It one of the real

good herds that we have visited this sum

mer. He has about 76 spring pigs. They

are ot good size, strt'tchy and with neat

heads and ears and are really a showy lot

of youngsters In their every day clothes and

not as tat as they should be to look their

best but with lots of bone and stretch that

will develop Into big, strong, husky boars

and gilts that _will look mighty good by sale

day. The herd boar at the head at tbls

herd Is Tat's Cbief by old Tatarrax and he

Is a great breeder as you will have to ad

mit when YOU see his get ot the last year.

The string ot herd sows are mostly by Royal

Advancer, Beachler's Ecbo by Eeho Top.

Mr. Beachler owns a nice tarm near Mah

aska and Is a wide awake young man that

Is making good as a tarmer and breeder.

His herd Is rich In blood lines ot prominent

stres and dams and Is In a condition that In

dicates Mr. Beachler's painstaking methods

In caring for It. Nothing Is loaded with

tat but everything In good order and breed

Ing condition. The sale will be held In town

and will be advertised In Farmers Mall and

Breeze In good time. Mahaska 18 two sta

tions north ot Belleville on the Rook IliaDd

and Is In Washington oounty.

Pilcher Offers Boars,

One at the best known herds of Poland

Chinas In central Kansas Is C. H. Pilcher'S

herd at Glasco, Kan. Mr. Pilcher Is easily

the most successtul exhibitor at leading

fairs In that section of the country and

has shown almost every year. He has

owned some of the most noted and pop

ular herd boars at that sectIon of the

country and has never been afraId to let

his light shIne. Glasco Chief, now dead,

was one at the most popular Poland ChIna

herd boars of north central Kansas at least

and sIred some noted hogs. Conqueror,

sIred by him. Is stlll at the head of Mr.

Pilcher'. herd. He has been shown ever

since he was 6 months old. He has always

got away easily wIth first until last sea

son at Concordia he went up against a

show boar that was fresh from the illlnois

State FaIr, but he got second anyway,

One other tlme at Topeka he WaS placed

second In such hot competition that it

was a bIg honor to wIn even second. He

would weIgh 1.000 pounds easily. He wlll

be seen agaIn as usual at the talrs. About

all of the spr-Ing' pIgs are by hIm and as

Mr. Pilcher wlll not hold a fall sale he

will price a few choIce boars by hIm very

reasonably. Charley Pilcher's herd of Po

lands is one of the strongest herds In the

West. He Is a careful, paInstaking breeder

that knows his busIness and Is on the job

all the time. He has the goods and will

use .you rIght if you give him an order

for a boar.

Kansas. Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

Meisner's Foil Sole of Polands,

T. J. Meisner of Sabetha, Kan .. who Is ODe

of the state's leading Poland ChIna breeders,

Informs us that his fall sale otferlng Is

coming along In good shape and that au

October 8. he wlll otfer the publlc a choice

collection of breeding boars and gilts. Al

ways a buyer ot the very best otfered In

other sales. Mr. Meisner sets his standard

just as h igh In his own offerIngs. He knows

what a good hog Is and Is careful to offer

nothIng that does not measure up to his

standard. We urge breeders In the market

for good stock to keep this sale and this

herd In mind.

Dean's 1I1astodon Poland Chinas.

Poland China breeders who are In the

market tor boars or sows that will add size

and quality can do no better than to get

In touch with Clarence Dean at Weston, Mo.

For Poland Chinas of extreme size and at

the Same time Poland Chinas that have

quality , Mr. Dean's Mastodon herd Is hard

to beat. The three boars In service In hi.

herd represent the very cream at the big
ones and probably no place out of Iowa Is

there a herd that boasts at three boars of

such breeding and a sow hp.rd that contain.

so many sows of the same line at breeding

that ·does this herd. Maatodon Price Is by
the great A Wonder e.nd out of Long Prlc ..

2d. This Is the senior boar In service and

has proven a great sire. He gets them ble
and smooth and Is one of th .. most 'Drollfl.

breeders In the business. Q)lumbla Wonder

is by Columbia Chlet 2d, the boar that was

a running mate In the Wh ..eler herd t<> A

Wonder.. HIs dam Is Mips Wond ..r 3d. The

third boar Is Gritter'S Longfellow 3d and he

THE TWELFTH ANNUAL

State Fair 01 Kansas

-'.

Hutchinson,
$42,000.00

Sept. 14·21, '12
in Premiums

.�

The Fair Built by the People-For the People
In the Heart of Agricultural Kanlas

The mOlt complete Arricultural, Live Stoc:k and IDdUitrial £Spo.ition

in the Great Southwelt

1M o.J,. Fair ia the State Authoriaed hy Law to Iliae Premium. iD the lame of lID...

Competition iD all Seventeen General Departmenu Open 10 the World

Irwin Bros.
Wild West

Th. Real Thinll!
Mor.

F I' e e Attraction.

Th... EYar .efore

The Fair i. Devoted to

the Good and Growth of

KaDlae and the Gr.at

Southw••t

AU Railroad, Operate Exlra

Equipmeat ud Extra Tram.

7 Great Races 7
DAILY

Wort... &: AlIu'.

Canin)

Th. bell In Amarica

for 1912

New Santa Fe Railroad Switch to Ground.

Used by all Railroad. Entering Hutchinson

OutdoorSpace inMachineryDepartmeJlt Free

Send forCatalogue

H. S. Thompsoa, Pres. A. L Spolliler, Sec.

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR

AND EXPOSITION
OKLAHOMA CITY,OKLA.

ISeptember 24-0ctober 51
$50,758.00
In Cash
Premiums

and
Purses

Cat tIe, $6,612.
H 0 r s e S, $5,912,
'Horse Show, $3,-
020. Sheep; $1,261,
S win e , $2,440.
Poultry, $2,238.

Mammoth Livestock ..nd Horse Show l'avlUon.

ENTRIES AND SPACE RESERVATIONS

SHOULD BE MADE EARLY

If you are not among the thousands who ha:ve already re�e!ved .sp�e and

made entries for the 1912 Oklahoma State Fair and Expositlon, It 1S your

duty to get busy today. It's a wonderful opportunity to sell your livestock

to half a million people.
Elegant illustrated Premium Llst mailed to all requests, Entries close

for Livestock on September 23, 1912.

L S.Mahan, Secretary,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Is one ot the most promising yearlings In are Miss Mastodon 2d. She farrowed and

the business. Taken all the way through raised U pigs last year, 14 In her spring

It would be hard to tlnd three boars In one litter and ten In the fall litter. One gilt

herd that mea.sure up to the standard that out of the 14 litter tarrowed 11 pigs, which

these three boars attain. The 8010 herd con- goes to show that this quality breeds on.

talns such matrons as Moille G. a halt silltel' to
Maud MlUltodon raised 20 pigs la8t year. And

A Wonder. being out ot the lIame BOW; Lady so It Is all the way down the line of this

Wonder and Lady 'Wonder ad, litter mates herd. It Is worth a whole lot to a pros

to Columbia Wond ..r out at Miss Wonder ad: peotlve purchaser to buy from a herd that

Lady Mastodon 85th, MilS Mastodon !d and has a producing record BUch 8.11 this One hae.

others too numeroul to mention. Lady Mas- On top at that the whole herd Is "accInated

todon 66th and her daughters and grand- and all the stock that Is sold IR baaked with

daughters. Mr. Dean says are the most pro- an Ironclad &'WLrautee. Mr. Daen's 1lUat'

lIt1c family he bas ever known. Oth..r BOWS an tee. by -the ....ay, Is one ot the attr&ctlvlt

In the herd that have records as producers propositions when It comes to buylq. 'W'.
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5 ....W KlOD Lh,.. StocJl. A•..u.-If Dr• .Jno. a.lIdo.... It Sons of Jameeport, Ho.,
A_. -. tum..... CltT. Mo. will make the !ain this taU with the be.t

:MT prlee em in two. Any sale .. :��: ::;3 !�I�yb:a;�ltifll!�k�: �Wt.cla;;'�:
ILJld will be headed by the laat year's crand
champIon. Pawnee Chief Hadley. A big pro

portion of the berd will mow the retnll!

of the croea of B18 Bill Taft _ Paw....

W c... h Sail K
ChIef Hadley .aws. This has prov.e. a ""Ga

,

• '"urp ey,JIB, an. derfully succesaf..1 nick and' Ke....rs. Glldow

Live.toek A""tion...e. Phone for daM. w11l show stock that will make hot compe
tition. They are offering now B� !lead of

spring boars and l!1l.ta by thue two bOanI

and others by such sIres as Expa.ulon's Son

and some big stretchy spotted pip by BIg
King and Brandywine Jr. They also offer

two herd boars and %6 head of tall gfIts
either bred or open. The GlIdow berd Is one

of the best In the weat and prospective buy
ers will coneutt

: their own Interests b, In

veatlll'atlng th!'s herd. TheT extend a cordial

Invitation to those who attend the TOlIeka.
Hutchinson, Oklahoma <JUy and Royal .ho"","
to visit their exhibIt and get acquaInted.

0. .. CL.UUL W. W. DUNHAM.

GnanicH a Sona-PoItaad Cw- B1f....... C�AL. VIEW GALLOWAY8,.

• Do -.-I..!- Mock .... Real One of the blggut big type Poland CbJaa A ChOlc� 1:0:; :!r:.' r:' t�ro!.-;'Dt'" old,

� rg� .f!8tatu Auctioneer breeding estabJlshments In the west a oWDed __ Imported and American bred .Ires. They

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!!,!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!�W!!..�W!!;"'-'��!!:.�K�8Il�.� ,and operated by Herman Gronnlger It. Sons. ,will please you. Addre..

La.DENGATE, Lueas,Kan. :I"g....�e:!'ve�� onh��etBtWi��S;te'::�; CAPIUL VIEW :aD'CH, 811'1''' Lake, Kaa.

LlV.E8TOCK AUCTION:ilE1i. not only In Its producing worth, but In Its

'ForiLarned'Herd'DATES .CLAIKED "'RE PROTECTED. natural quallties as a hog farm. and there

____________________
.baa not been a time In the �t. five or sa

yeare at least that has not seen some new

Improvement Installed. This firm has one of

the best. hog houses In the west and It Is

probably In lise more d\ll'lag the year tbaa

any other. The GrOlln[gere have been breed

Ing Poland, Chi-nail for over 30 yea.-' and In
that time they have learned the hog buill

ness Inatde, out and back a&aln. Their herd
numbers over 300 head and there Isn't a.

_th ID the ,ear that lI01De of tile herd
sows are not turning out COUpOD& In this

way Messrs. Gronnlger are able at all tlmu

to have stock ot salable age and are a'!lle
to put Into their salea boare and· gUm and

BOWa that are attraction... A bad __

does not handicap them, tor the, have at

aU times matured stock and can draw GIl I
their large herd for a select oUerlng at Over 1,,390 acres devoted to purebred Galloways, sheep and horses. :nagatatt 29105

moat any time. At the present time they ,and Sall7'a OtheDo aa.a, botb aired by Imp. champion bulla. In sen-ice. ' FIve top year

have over 60 head at ,earling sows In olle
'

ling bulls tor sale. Inspection of herd InvIted. J. '" W. R. Clelland, New BampteD, ...

bunch that would water the mouth of any ''";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
breeder. This lot would certainly make a �

great brood sow ofterlng, but the Gronnlg
ers are gOing to pu t a hlg part of them In

their October 9 sale and gIve breeders the

advantage of buying them open. Thia will

be a great opportunity to make selections

for winter sales or for choIce sows for breed

Ing material. Besides their large crop of

sprIng pigs which nUlObers around 100 head

they have close to that number of summer

pIgs and about 60 tall and winter boars.

Their sow herd Is probably the largest In the

weet. The question naturally arises as to
how one or two men can handle such a

large proposition. They can't. Mr. Herman

Gronnlger Is tortur.ate agal.. In having alx

SODlll and everyone of them from John L.
down to Wm. H. knows the hog business al

most as well as their father. They all take

great interest In the herd and most anyone
of them Is capable of handling the busIness,
were It upon hIs shoulder". John Gronnlger,
the oldest son, has for the past three or

'tour years relieved hIs father of most ot the
work of overseeing and he deserves a lot of

credit for the hIgh standard he has attaIned

with the herd. It Isn't very often that one

sees so many boys In a family on the farm

and all of them satl�fled with theIr condi

tion. Not so In this famlly. Every boy has

a workIng Interest In the farm and herd

and 1IIlr. and Mrs. Gronnlger are the kind of

people that make the farm home life attrac-

tive. It Is a great herd run right by a tIne

family and we prE'dlct even greater success

In the years to come. .Messrs. Gronnlger
will hold two sales this tall, one on October

9 and one on November 13. To those who

never have attended one of Gronnlger's sales

we want to say that you have mIssed a lot.

It Is worth the time and trouble to see how

they conduct a sale, not counting the big
dInner, which would take a page to rightly
descrIbe. And t he very best part of It Is

that they produce good hogs, the kind that

will find favor with any breeder In the land.

Make It a point to attend their nellt sale.

'"
-'" LIVESTOCK AUCTlONBBRS.

-� ..�........ ---.,'._.. p-_ __ . �
----- .. __ .

elL KREll BOLES, laB....., IlL
u..""toek aDd GeBeral Auctioneer.

'

LR.BRADY ALll���
Manhattan, Kau, Write or wire for dates.

.... S. I. 'GUNB, Osbon.. Ian.
Ltva.1Oek Auedoneer. Write for dat..a.

... B. Barper, LlVllTOCK r.

SLAKO. KANSAS. .

C:ol. D.F.Perkins, toaanlia.1aa.
111>-.- .._ In the Auetlo.. · b_en. PlIrebnd

Il100'' oaI. lUI. bItJ ••1.. gen....ll,. WrIlB lor UK

Col. N. S. 10YT. Mankalt, Kansas,
LIftm... Anctto....... Bt!rB..... aDd ottIerS_ S.1eI •
�ty. Tam.....onalilo. SpeclU ....... to bna8D.

0uIs. E. Reeble, Eatperla,10.
�Bred LI'I'1I Stoek and Real Estate Auctioneer.
� a-an. WritaQlfwire for dataL

.10.1 D.SlfD,Ea �=.=.::.
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

T. E. GOlDIN, WATERYILlE, IANS.
.Lh'eiltOClil .ad' Real Estate Auctlonee.:.

WRITE FOR DATES.
,

JAS.W.SPARKS�=A��
Will M

Livestock Auctioneer
Bdo..."_Yars, Write or phone for datel.l.m lo

cated right to gIve good .crvlce.

tol. J. R. LOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
UVESTOCK AUCl'IONEER.

WIUe for terms and dates. and reference.

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON, KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

w. H. Trosoer, Auctioneer
Livestock and trarm Sales my Specialty.

FBANK1i'ORD, KAN. Write for Dates.

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.

"GE,¥\IJ.J;.�°ll: ����1row,"

Col. Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

Uvestock Auctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write lor nates

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses
65

HEAD
Do you want
to know more
about the

Coach Horse!

65
HEAD

What do you
know

about the
Vonch Hors�1

Cerman Coach Horses
are the bost general purpose h",.,.e for the farmer.
They ha\?e size, ben.nty, aedon. enctnrance n.nrl in
telligence and matnre enrly. They stnnd gracefnlly
'both hllrdships or usage and eliml\te. Many 1\ farm·
er (loes not know what a ll1'eat farm horse the coach
horse really is. Let us tell you more about him and
JOU will want him. We are offering youn", stilI lions

C�� tid�i:ci� �1�Yla!��r���t����oJ21e i8!w!�e�?�r'�:
l. C. Bergner'" Sons. "Waldeck Ranclle." Pratt, Kan.

The Best Imported Horses One \housandeach.

tarat! flrnft stllllions-$2!iO to $65(n��� ·s!'..'lil!.lgg:�:
A. 1 ..,\TDI.,;a WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.

Belgian arid Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Yaney Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

Polled Dlrhall Bulls

A high cia'"" lot of reglatered' tw.;rr••
old raDlll tor sale.

BARRY NANCE,
R. R. No. :e, PattOllahDl'Ir,�

'urge those In the market' for really enoree

bl'<:edlng stock to get In tauch with him.

His. postornce Is Westoll, Mo., his shipping
poInt New Market ...d IU8 telephone via

Dearbern. Wrl:te him today per his adver

tI..em�nt elaewhere In thla Iseue and klDdly
mention this paper whell wrltinlr him.

POLLED DVRHAMS. RED POu.ED CAnLE.

HUDGUUI" D. 8. POLLED DUlUlAHS.
Herd' headed: by Miami Moder 339881, a.

prise. winning BOil of the great Confessor

:lSf2t7. I ha:ve a choice lot of ready tor ser
vree bulla for Rle-all double standard.

,Watch ror my _fall sale.
W. T. HUDGINS, MOOBESVJLI.E, MO.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prieee OD breedina: si<>ek.

C. Eo FOS:rER, R. n. 4, Eldorado, KaDnIr.

Rm POLLED DULLS
aDd heUoro hy Aclor 7781 and Launlal l32lIL eo".�
plllBtyllaallty. "'p....nt bestmilking ,.mU.. A1.0 Jarp
type POLAl'rD CUDrAS. PIp. Wrfto or come.

CIlAS. HORRlSON '" SON. PhUlipsbeu'Ir,....;
Six well bred young bulle and a limited

number ot cows and heifers for sale.

C. H. BOWAIlD, HAMMOND, K,A.NSAS.
SIIEI!lP.

Reiistered S�ropsbire SHEEP
85 baeka.. ene. two and thne�Bf3 ohl. Out of Jm,.
JIQrtIed .ira aud� of th.dam.lmpo...... Pdea4
to sell. B. A.. LOUG¥I. Osborne. Kaa....

Woods Polled
Durhams

a- ller. Bulla .... Hellen for Sale.
Three bulls from 12. to' !2 month. old, a

Kina, a Brawith Bud aDd a Necklace, two

roaDII and a. white ot top qvallty and r..d,
for servIce, Ai..,. tew cholc.. yearling
and t",,0-7_-okl heifers. Thetle win be priced
rlcht tor ,quick ..le, Come and He or write

C. �. WOODS, ClllLU, 1tANSA.8. Shropsbires

We Make Cuts!

40 Rl!:GlSTERED BULLS. 211 GALLOWAYS and
'211' RED POLLS. 10 tIo 211 months old. Prleed to Bell.
, E. :m.. I!'BIZJ!l·LL. LAB!fJ!lD. KAl'f8A8

SHR,DPSHIRE RIIS
farman' priellll.

PIoIl88J' Breeders and Impon.m. IlatabHaluMl
l8lI8. R8IIi8tered Yearllul8 and Z'JII81'-oI41
from bome bTed and Imported dams. .,
relllstered 4-year·old ewes. IItlperior qualltJ:,

DAN'L LI!lONARD '" SONS, CimaInc, (0_ •

Ov-==-=::eIEveriJreen Crest Galloways

B. S. DUNCAN .. L BA_IMAN.
Live Stoek A.ltetlo._r, Live St_k AuC!tIoDet!l",

Clearfield, la. B1Ia_ton, Bo.
ALSO INSTRUI.....TORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUCfION SCHOOL
Larl8st In "'e world and onl, school where students are IIlven
aeiUal pnoetiee In sale of all kinds of ProvertY and have an oppor
tnnlty to_ the laTElla' mn.le In the world.

-

T.E1Ul OPEl'IISOct.,.t 14th and Grand Ave••
Kaa••• Clt;r. '

W... car,e.ter, Praldeol, IIuI Eatah: and Uve SIadI AadIoIleer

Lamer's Coming---..
From France 'With Sixty Head 01 Percheron

Stallions-Due to Arrive September 20.

C.W.I.amer & Co.,Salina,Kansas

SALE OF HOLSTEIN·CATTLE
CRESTON, IOWA

SeptelDber 18th, 1912

Kansas and Missouri

consisting of 20 matured cows bred to freshen this fall and

early winter and 9 heifers, all of which old enough will be

bred, and

6 HIGH BRED REGISTERED BULlSGEO. W. BERRY.

W. T. Hutchln80n's DurOClII.

Attention Is directed to the advertisement

of Duroc-Jerseys by W. T. HutchInson of

Cleveland, Mo., who offers at private treaty
choIce pIgs of ·both sexes, sired by his herd

boars. Queen's Wonder and Drexel PrIde

also a few extra fall boars ready for ser

vIce. Drexel PrIde Is well known as the

sire of the sow stuft wIth which Mr. Hutch

Inson has met with great success. Queen's
Wonder is a junIor yearling and Is beIng
prepared for the fall Rhows. Queen's Won

der Is a large. smooth boar wl'th an excel

lent head. bone that In sIze and quality Is

rarely equalled by a hog of any breed. He

is the sIre of a good share of the April and
later litters, and their quality evidence hIs

great value.

Many of these cows are heavy producers and some are direct
descendants of great producers. The offering will please all

wanting good dairy cattle. In addition to the registered s�ck

some high grades will be sold. Write for catalog. Come to sale.

S. E. ROSS,
Creston, Iowa.H. S. DtJNCAN, ADet.

GRAN� GAINES. Fleldman

NRllh Berkshlre8.

C. G. 'Nash of Eskridge, Kan., has met

with hIs accustomed success the present sea

Bon. and has on hand a goodly number of

large Berkshlres of most all ages. Progres
sIve Duke, a prIze wInnIng son of the well

known Berryton Duke Jr., has proved him
selt an excellent sit'e. and haa to his cl','dlt

a broad backed. short headed, long bodIed.
stout limbed set of pIgs. A tIne bunch ot

sow. bred tor early fall litters by Buster

Black, the champIon boar under a year old.
laRt year; Lpgal AgaIn. a fine' headed fellow.

ani! Progressive Duke mentioned above. are

offered at reasonable prices. The above

named. boar� are all state prize winners, and

the HOWS bred to these boars. wIth their

prospective litters wlll prove profItable In

vestments_ A few extra fall boars are of
fered at specIal prIces that should move

them.

----OIL=OIL=OIL--�
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-Combining best quality with low price. NO

WATER IN lUY KEROS:l:NE OR GASOLINE.

XXX �6 gravIty water whIte kerosene $5.50 for 52 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold .....•.•••••••• $4.60 tor 62 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravIty gasoline ,
............••••.•••••••.. $7.60 tor 52 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ••••••••.•••. $3.50
40 gravIty prIme whIte stove dlstlllate _ $4.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

38 t:ravlty stove distillate ,
$3.76 for 62 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanIzed steel tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a great convenience In every home , U.60
Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled, (black 011)

good lubrIcant. just the thing for greasIng tools $3.50 for 62 gaL bbL

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the beet dIp made tor

killing lice and curIng mange. One application will do more to

kill lIce and cure mange than three applications ot any other

dIp made (It destroys the nIts). _ '6.00 for &2 gaL bbL

I also carry a tuU line of lubricating olla.

I pay $1.25 each for all barrels retUl'ned to me at Hflnery In good Ol'dQl', freIght
prepaid. Send the mor 'y with your order.

C. A. STAN.NARD, BOX M, EIIIPOB:IA, KAN.Shorthorns &JI(l Shropshlres.
Attention Is dlrpcted to the a<1vertlsemeat

by Adam H. Alldrews of Girard, Kans.,

.
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DAIRY CATTLE. breeder of Shorthorns and Shropshlres. Mr. 1

.

, BERKSHIRltIll.·
Andrews offers two young bulls sired by' ��w_""�_�_�� �

r.,_ajor of the Valley, a Scotch 'Bloom, 2200 Jewell Countt B'erks' h'lres' Fal.1 Kilts and y.arllng
pound bull, a half brother of the noted 13th ,ow. for .ale, bred or
Linwood Golden Drops and Golden Lord that open. C. W. LYEA, JEWELL CITY, KANS.
sold at a long price In Col. HarrIs' disper
sion sale; also, half brother of Victorious,
thc bull used with marked success by N. H.
Gentry. Mr. Andrews has several cows b�
Major of the Valley and bred to Orange
Major, a Scotch Orange Blossom of the
richest breeding and a bull of great sub
stance: a prize winner at the American
Royal. The Shropshlres Inch"� a bunch Berksh"lres That Make Goodof young rams sired by Imp. Altmont.
These will be priced at figures that will
move them.

HOLSTEINS B���C::ES.
H • .8. COWLES, 'l'OI'I<JKA, KANSAS.

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Choice yOUDJl Boars and Gtlte,
a180' tried lOWS. HOlt tamons
Rohlnbood Rlood. We guarantee
lahstactlon. Call or write
LEON.l. WAITE, WINFIELD,lUN. '"i"'rl I t.. •

Dutch Belted and Holstein
male and female c81v�. fo� sale from exceptionally_good
milk.... SprIngdaleStock Rancb, Concordia. Kan. SuttonFarmBerkshires

We are offering selec
tions from 100 spring

pigs,mostly sired
by Judge Robin
hood, at veryat
tractive prices.
We are also
booking- orders
now for some

very nice gilts
bred for early
fall farrow. We
w ill sell two tried
sows bred for
Sept. farrow.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Only reglatered herd 01 merit iu Kansas. A graud
son of Golden' Feru's Lad-bred for butter-and 20
ClOWS and heifers for sale at moderate prices.
B. J. LINSCOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS

With size, bone and feeding qualities that please the

::!:3r;:�n�e�e:J g���itbioe':�t�i�o��ihr���t�t�giai��de-
C. G. 1"-\.SH, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS,Attend the Topeka Fair.

As the state fall' season of 1912 ap
proaches, the best reasons are in evidence
why the farmer and his family should spend
two or three days at the big fair at Topeka,
which wIll be held Sept. 9-16. The prosperity
enjoyed by farmers and stockmen, as Ind r
ca.ted by good crops together with a long
period of high prices on all farm products,
justifies the suggestion that those who have
contributed by their labor diligently ap
plied, In seed time and harvest, are worthy
of the opportunity to enjoy and share the
splendid home comIng with the thousands
of visitors who are expected. They will at
the same time witness the magnificent dis
play at the Kansas state fall', representing
the agricultural, horticultural, and live stock
resources, the factories and the Industrial
and educational Instttu ttons of the common
wealth. In point of location, for comfort,
accessibility, arrangement and convenience,
the fall' grounds at 'I'opek a are unequalled.
Within short walking dis lance of the business
center of the city, as well as having a met
rop o lf tan street car system capable of hand
ling 75,000 attendance dally at the main en
trance of the fall', and 60 passenger trains
per day on four trunk lines, the facilities for
handling large crowds are unsurpassed. The
commodious state fall' grounds at Topeka
Include fifteen acres of timber and shade un
used for exhibits, where camping prIvileges
are free other than the regular price of
admission at the gate. '£l1lrty commercial
.hotels and over 100 hl gh class boarding
houses afford accommodations for vast num
bers of visitors. The State Fall' association
extends a cordial Invitation to come to the
'I'opeka fair; come In wagons, In carriages,
on horse back, afoot, on trains or in auto
mobJles, and enjoy a week's vacation, ree ..

reatlon and pleasure at the blggeRt and best
fall' that has ever 'been held at the capital
city of Kansas.

THE HO�IE OF CAPTAIN HUTCH.
I am DOW booking orders for SprIng Pigs, either sex, sired

by Captain Hutch, King Hadley 2d, lIutcb Jr .. Mouw'.
Longfellow Price, Panorambler and A Wonder out or Long
King's Equal SOWIII and SOW9 of the best big type breeding
and Immense individuals in size and quality. Order earlN��hr�� :�:�r�r�f�:s Bl'uin8s�i�EfJ.d :!nhh��er��i���:'�!le
�:�a�:s� a��8�����s. �� W:iJL���.a�O�OMON�KAN�

Holstein· Friesian Bulls
Fer sale - choice young bulls. sired by Pierterje
l1eullerveld Nannette, first prize bull 3 state fairs,
1911, from produclns cows. Exceptionally fine
markings. W. C. Jones, Rural 2, Topeka,Kan.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT·
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 hears by Robinhood Premier 2nd
or Rival's Lord Premier. lind out of sows repre
senting such sires as Imported Baron Oomptou,
B�l;;;,t�nc�o�::�ggrf{��it'"uft°�:i�e��wSilk Goods
and out of 1\ show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

dersey COWS and HeUers
We have for sale 30 head of young cows and
yearling heifers. Also a few young bulls.
See our herd at either the Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, or Missouri State Fairs.
SMITH t: ROBERTS, BEATRICE, NEBR.

Sutton Farms,
Lawrence Kansas.

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
200 bred sows. all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d MasterpIece. True Type,
King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever
raised), Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open sows and twenty exh'u nice males.
Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breedIng and rich In blood).

E. D. KING, BURLINGTON. KANSAS.

HOLSTEINS
High grade cows and heifers In milk. 8

yearling heifers just being bred. Bulls ready
for ser-vice, full blood but not registered.
STA. B. TOPEKA. KAN., rnA R01llIG.

POLAND CHINAS. POLAND CHINAS.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offerIng a few young bulls. sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's BrIgadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son
of Merry MaIden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves
that are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonabtv while they last. Write for prices
and particulars,
'V. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

NEBBIRGATySpKEA'S r.?�:-��.a?�J�1,�;t�rlf:lr�� NORMAN BLUE 177691
served for February 16 Bale. For sale. The greatest herd boar offer ot the season. Let meL. E. HOLlIIES, BLOO�IINGTON. NEB, tell you about tbl. bo,rqulak. W. E. IVurol, 8t.el. OIt"Nob.

MAR�!�!!'alft!�!�s!i!�ARS POLAND CHINAS .. SHORT HORNS
Big thrifty stock and big type breeding. Write
.ror prices. W. E. EPLEY, Diller. Nebr.

A few good sows bred fOT Sent. farrow, and 40 spring pigs
good ouee.etthee-eex. Also choice cows, beifers and ser ...

lce,ble bull.·S. B, Amcoat., Clay Center. Kansas.
1IIAPLE GROVE HERD

Big Type Poland Chinas
Herd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.

Best of big breeding and IndivIduality rep
resented In my sow herd. Fall sal� October 26.

B. B. DAVIS. HIAWATHA. KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.
, �----�����------�

Milk and Beef Combination. ::"':;i,:�·o.�u�?:l!':::
Sheep. Bourbon Ked Turkeys. J.II. "AI,KEnt LATIlIlOI', MO. --

Bonnie View Duroe-,Jerseys.
Few breeders hlLve ILuhleved more genuine

or as well deserved S\lCCeSR in late years
than Searle & Cottle, the proprietors of the
Bonnie View Herd of Duroc-Jersey hogs,
Berryton, Kansas. Bonnie View farm is lo
cated about eight miles from Topeka, and
five miles from Berryton. This farm is one
of the best equipped swine breeding estab
lishments In the state. Colony brood BOW
houses of the Inver-ted !lV''' pattern are used,
and these are located In IndIvidual yards
which are separated by woven wire fenclnij
and occupy 0. field well set In alfalfa. As
Indicated by the above the yards were

planned for convenIence and �fflclent man

agcrnen t of the litters, and each litter and
clam Is kept in separate quarters until wean
l ng time, when the boars and gilts are sep
arated and yarded according to size. C, H.
soarte, the senior member of the firm, es

tablished the herd nearly 30 years ago and Is
one of the oldest and most successful breed
ers In the west. His achlevemen ts with
the Duroc-Jerseys place him In the front
ru nk s of sw lne breeders, and his success with
his chosen breed has been equalled by very
few of this Q.r any other breed. Before
removing from his former home In CIa}
county, Nebraska, he exhibited Duroc-Jer
"toys for fifteen years In succession at state
fairs, and, it is safe to say, was the winner
of more prizes than any other breeder at hIS
state shows. The twelve head shown by him
at the World's fall' at Chicago. In 1893, werc
awarded the largest amount of prIze money
won by any l ik e number of the breed, and
at the Trans-MI��lsslppl Exposltlon at Oma
ha. 1898, he showed seventeen head, the
winners of 24 prizes and more than one

third of all the money awarded to tms
breed. He showed, also, s\lccpssfully at the
state fairs of Iowa and Minnesota, the larg
est annual hog shows In the world. The
hogs he exhibited at the largest shows, In
cluding the two world fairs, were all, with
one or two exceptions. bred by himself mak
in"· the honors more highly creditable. H. J.
Co�ttle, manager of the farm and herd, has
heen associated with Mr. Searle no less than
twelve years, and has handled the breeding
herd In careful and painstaking manner. He
has met with spi'endld success the present
"eason. as In past years. with the growing
litters. The BonnIe View pigs are well
grown and thrifty and exceedingly uniform,
The litters represent three good sires and
the line of 'breedlng that achieved dIstinc
tion and made Duroc-,Tersey history. Atten

tion Is directed to the advertisement else
where In this paper.

by Long King, heads my herd Of strIctly bIg type sows IncludIng daughters of A
Wonder, Long KIng, Co lurnbta Chief, King Mastodon, etc. Onlv the best for sale.
Fall sale October 22. JOHN W. NOLJ,.. WINCHESTER, KANSAS.

JOHNSON'S Shorthorns ��Hlf.I�1�0�d
young bulls. Also youug jacks. F'armers prices.
T. F. JOHNSON, GARFIELD, KANSAS

Dietrich It Spaulding. Richmond. Kan.

Big Type Poland Chinas
Two extra fall boars and choice spring

pigs, sired by Gold Mine and Pan Look,

Long King's Best 6155'5,
BY LONG KING

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
BY SAMPSON CHIEF

Two bi,. type boars that measure up to that stand
ard 'u every particular. These are my herd boars, I
call special attention to my sales Oct. 15 and Dee.
11 when I wiil sell the get of these boars and sows
bred to them. Let me mail you a eatalogue.
H. C, GRANER. LANCASTER, KANSAS.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE nud CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason
ble. Thos. B.Murl)hy It Sons, Corbin. Kns.

Tabor Valley Poiands
15 fall gilts bred for August and September farrow.
Also 10 September boars for sale. Big, growthy
stock. Priced to sell quick.
L. E. KLEIN,. Zeandale. Kansas.

True Coods 337574
by F'a l r Goods, dam RORie lllh by Standard
Bearel', second darn Imp. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd of carcruttv
aetect ed Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.
T. J. BLAKE, HIAWATH�, KANSAS.

HILDWEIN'S BIG POLANOS
Herd headed by a great SOli of Expansive. Sprinl:

pigs bv the leading big type sires of the day. Choice
stock for sale and sntlsfuetion gnarnnteed. Big sale
Nov. I, Walter. Hlldweln, Fairview, Kans,

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy feeding, quick maturIng kind. Tried
boars and sows, last fall boars and sows,
and sprIng pIgs of both sexes. My terms
are: If you are not satIsfied return the hog,
and I return your monev.
F. P. ROBINSON, I\IARYVILLE, l\IISSOURI

SHORTHORNS
8 bulls from 12 to 18 months. Roans and reds. Scotch Tops,
Address. L. l\{. NQFFSINGEU, OSBORNE, RAN.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search-

•
light a.t head

of herd. Breed
ing stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners.
Write your wants.

H. c. Lookabaugh,
WATONGA, '1- OKLAHOMA
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Poland Chl"nas Select youUII boars, gilts
���il�'!�J'3,':'';sJ'rices right,

E. J. Manderscheid, St. John, Kansas

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas•
o. K. Lad 58098, the l,OOO·pound son of Pawnee Lad, and Exalter's Wonder in service
Choice stock by the leading big-type sires for sale, Fall sale October 19. Come or write

C. L. BRANIC, Hiawatha, Kansas.
HEREFORDS.

MATHEWS� REGISTERED HEREFORDS
For sale. 8 long yearling bulls, 30 yearling heif
ers. ulso cows with calves by siae-extra good cat-

�'i&\'t'111'1'1i�\�� 4� ���S, Kinsley, Knn.

={::t�KG:::� Her.efords
Oows. Jleifers Bud young ,hulls for sale. �rJ() head in herd.
-Breedl nz matrons hy Militant, Lempltgbter, Shadeland
Deftn 22d.Gcntry Briton 6th,Hesiod 2d and Wilton Alma 6th.
Visitor� Welcome.
W. T. WRIGHT, Route 8, 1\1t. Pleasant, Iowa,

Klaus Bros.' Herefords!
We "ffer 16 head of strong, rugged bulls, herd

( header material. ready tor service. sired 'Qy Fill
filier :11'<1. Fulflller 25th and Beau Onward. See our
show herd at the leading western fairs.
KI.AU8 BROS, RENDENA, I{ANSAS.

EXPANSIVE FALL BOARS FOR SALE!
I stili have a few extra choice fall boars by Expansive, August and September, 1911.

farrow, weIghing 300 pounds and better. These are extra good in every respect and are
the last sIred by this great boar. To see them Is t c buy. I I<ual'anlee aa t lsf'a e t ton. WI·lte
or call. H. B. VVALTER, EFFINGHAM, KANSAS

Gildow's Mammoth Poland Chinas �he:�p?�����w��et�hi�f6���ie�r:��
Big Bill Taft. For sale 80 spring boars and_gilts by the above named and other hig type sires and several
big stretchy spotted figS by Big King and Brsndvwlna Jr. Ail out of prolific big tllI'e sows. Also two
herd boars ami 25 fsl gilts bred 01' open. If YOIl want the big, smooth kind write us.Watch for 0111' show
herd. DR. JNO. CILDOW & SONS, JAMESPORT, MISSOURI

PFANDER'§ KING 60262

Modern Herefords Record Breaking Sale.

Average $117 for 117 head Berkshlres
Exclusive of pigs, SO average $150. Top,

. fOt· a boar, $4,050. The public auc

tion of Kinloch Farm Berl,shlres, the

property of Dr. C. E. Stili and Dr.
Geo. Laughlin, Kirksville. Mo., on Aug
ust 22 Is the record breaking sale, to date,
of the yeaF. The average price, $117, re

ceived for 117 head, the total number sold,
Is the more remarkable taking Into con-,
slderatlon that ahout one·thlrd of the offer
Ing consisted of spring pigs, many of them
late farrowed, which were sold In single
lots The average price received for 80
head. exclusive of pIgs, was $150. The
climax In the day's auction was reached
wllh the seIling of the 5-year-old boar
Rival's Lord Premier at figures that register
a high mark In auction events, $4,050, the
bid of Thos. Stanton of illinois, Mr. Stan
ton was also the successful bidder on the
tnp sow In the sale, paying $1,075 for Artful
Belle 30th's Daughter. The ll-year-old sow

Artful Belle 30th, a noted brood sow, was

knocl,pd off to the same buyer at $805.
the highest price recorded for a hog of such
advanced age. Less than a dozen breeders
bought the 'bulk of the offering. The gen
eral shortage of .breedlng stock In repre
sented sect Ions of the country was evidenced
by the desIre or a number of breeders to re

plenish their herds. The heavy buyers were

Thos. Stantou. 41 head; D, G, Harris. 10
head; Prof. Curtis, 9 head; Joe' J. Battles,

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM
Devoted to the raising of the old origiDal Big Boned Spotted Poland Chinall. Spring pigs from five of the largest

spotted boars on earth. Fairs or trios not akin. Hogs shipped anywhere on efll'th. They will please and
are priced rlgbt. EDGAR DOOLEY. Own(lr, ETTERVILLE, 1110.

ROBT�H.HAZLETT
Hazlord Place

Eldorado, Kansas

ADaDa Glen Stock Farm Public Sale
Geary,Okla., Tues. Sept. 10, 1912

'7S-SEVENTY·FIVE HEAD HIGH CLASS POLAND CHINAS-'7&5
This Is a choice offering of boars, gilts and sows not akin. 10 trIed sows, 30

bred gilts, 10 open gilts. 25 boars. The sows and gilts are sired by and bred to

such boars as Mischief Prince, Transml tter, FIeld Marshall, Perfection Meddler,
Hutch Jr.. Spangler's Hadley, Reliance and other boars of note. We are offering
3 Sept. boars of show yard quality. Among the spring boars are sons ot Reliance,
one of the greatest big type boars of the breed.

About 45 head are choIcest medium type breeding, about 30 head select bIg
type. In 1911 our show herd won 86 premiums and 4 diplomas at leadIng state
faIrs. This year our show herd Is better than ever. Attend the sale and see the
winners where they grow. Write for catalog. ,

A. B. CAMPBELL,Geary,Okla.
Cols, Allen, Groff and Oler, Auctloneers. .

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

RiJ){;E l'UAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Hut;;"r Heather.on 3d 118104. a choicely

bred Heatherbloom. In service The best
Iamilies l'epl·esented. A few choice cowe,
bred. and Ollen heifers for.sale. Prices rIght,
satisfaction guaranteed,

\l'. <0. DENTON. Ill':NTON. KANSAS.

Sutton Farm Angus
Fill' Aale, our enUre crop of 1911 spring

bullg, individually or In carloads; great.
w�lI grown, lusty fellows. sIred by the best
of Ih'rd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire
,,'Innl,ng . steers in �hlcago, Denver, Fort
'Wnl'lll and Kansas City shows annually.
.A 1M 20 head Imported and Canadian bred
ShrOll"hlre sheell, and selections from a

largp and high class 1Iern of B�rkshlre hogs.
SU'l'TON FARIIIS. LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

".



10WARD R. AlES, P.OLANDS
II pip from 16· sows. Bilan and all. tor s"'-.
'Write for pricea ••'HOW.............1'...I..... IU.II

POLAND CHINAS
40" SPRING BOARS
10 SPRING GILTS

. Booking orders now for June delivery. 40
years' .."perlence. Can furnish bljr. IWlty
felloWs. Can furnish spotted If desired.
Yours for hogs with stretch,
T. T. LANGFORD. Bo][ M, JAMESPORT, MO.
Mention Mall and Breo;ze when writing.

Poland
Chinas

Bred sows at private sale. Also tall and
.prlng boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton.
Welcomer, Iron 'Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask for prices and descriptions.
.JOSEPH M. BAlER, ELMO. KANSAS.

HERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS
BENDENA. KANSAl!I.

We have been breedlq l'elaad ChIDu
for more thaD SO yea....

:==:=�.�;. :-��p�?r�:,tr� �=
Dr 11111 of aDY'" Oct. 9 ..... I.n a �a' .lIerIng .,

�;.lI"'!"�"f�r:I;:'O�;.�.� gr-:.�\�n:�I�.1l ::��

IlAMPSHIBES.

Registered HaAlpshire Hogs ::.re;J:.i��
w. C. STENZEL. ELlIIIDALJIl, KANSAS

WWorD's R8IDpsbires �e!>-!v�d�n::
sprln, pigs, pairs and tnos unrelated. Dellerlp
""ns IlUAranteed. ¥. C. Wittorff, Medora,Ka.

Pure Bred Hampsblres
Inspect our herd or write for prices. Ourmotto Is
to please. ALVUiI LONG, L:rona, Kan888.

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of 'IUll'lous aaea not akin' two real.tered and one
arade Dutch Belt bulls,also 1apotted Arab stallion.
C. W. WEISENBAUM. ALTAMONT. KAN.

Try De White Bells
Cloverdale Farm offers a

number of enra nice Hamp·
shire boars tor sale.

r.w. Lavdodl. PrInceton....

WHITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

s, C. B. Leghorn egge.
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O. I. C. SWI-NE.

O I C P'gs 110.00 EACH. Hllrey
•• • I

, Hayne•• Meriden. Kan.

STAR HERB O. I. C'S.
Breeding stock of various age., either sex.

Best breeding n, . sen ted In this herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

O I C PillS and bred gilts
• •• •

for sale. Also boars
ready for service.

Prices right. F. C. GOOKIN, UUMHell. Kon.

:::�..?�� 0.1. C. Hogs
28 lust September, Octuber and November boars

for 881e. Best of backs, feet and lots of scale. Pri".es
rillbt. Charle8 H. Murray. Friend, Nebr.

RIVERSIDE FARMS 0.1. C'S.
BOONVILLE, MO.

I have for sale 12 September gilts by
O. K. Perfection and 6 tried sows bred
10r Sept. farrow; 6 winter boars; 13
winter gilts. bred or open; one yearling
boar by M·ear's King and a choice lot of
spring pigs ot the best breeding. I have
the easy feed.lng big kind. Write me

your wants.
JNO. H. NEEF, BOONVILLE. l\fISSOURI

DUROC-JERSEYS.

CR[l\[SON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, a herd header and show prospect.
Several early fall boars, 3 full brothers to
Crimson Wonder 3d. Booklnll' orders for
pigs by C. W. A. and other boa...
L. R. VAN NICE,

.

RUSSELL. IOWA.

BEAYER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 9490� (Grand Champion and sire ot
winners at Oklahoma State Fall', 1911), De
fender's Col. 112297, Autocrat 94765 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satlsfac( Ion' guaranteed.
W. A. WILLIAMS, l\[ARLOW. OKLAHOl\IA.

Bonnie Vie"" Herd
Duroc-Jersey�
7S large, well grown spring plgs...

SEARLE & COTTLE,' BERRYTON, U-N.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL"S' PRIDE

THE ,FAm$RS_ MAm ..
·AND . BREEZE. .TOPE·K,A� KANSAS

DUROC-JJ!lIt8B'I'8•• head: N.-·-R. Gentry. 3 head: lIfhltmere
Farm, r; head: Tannabaum Ff!.rm, 6 head;
Brookline Farm. 6 head; and lowana lI'ar...
16 head. While tho, dlaperaal of such a. g....t
herd as thl. I. regrettable. It I. a mat
ter of conslderable aa.tistaction to aot.
that Kinloch Berkshire., widely known for
their excellence. have been distributed
among the prominent herda. The auc
t1on'eel'll were Cary M. Jones, Lloyd Seel,
and I. W. Holman. Aa a large number of
hogs were purchased by different breede....
only representative sale8 are quoted, a. tal
lows:

.

Thos. Stanton._ Wheaton. 111., 1-Arttul
Belle 30th, 5805; 3-Arttul Belle 30th'.
Daughter, $1,076; a-Rival's Loi-d Premier,
boar, $4,060; 7-Lord Premier'. Nellie 6th,
UO; 23-Belle Rival 13th. f80; 58-Rival'.
Lord Premier sr., boar. 1238: 100-Rlval'.
Pet, f70; I02-Cllamplon Longfellow'. Belle,
fllO; Ill-Burge Queen 3d, f125: l20-Pre
mler Lee'.B Rival 3d, f95; 122-Premler Black

. Girl. f85: 130-Lee's Black Lady. '90: 137-
Schoolmaster'. Bernice, f85; llt-School
m&8ter's Lusle. ,80: 158-Wakaruaa Belle
11th. f1&&.
D. G. Harri.. Tarrytown, N. y,. 11a

Rival'. Premier Pet 2d, 450; 133-School
master's Lady Lee, 440; 150-Duke's Cham
pion Belle 2d, ,,0: 158-Jewell Dee 18th,
f50; Duke'. Queen 19th. f50.

C. F. Curti•• Ames, Ia .• l8-Rlval's Pet
24. U5: U-Belle'. Rival Htb. ,70: 31-
Belie's Rival 16th. f50; U-Belle'a Rival
lith, ,50.
N. H. Gentry, Sedalia. ](0., IO-Belle'.

Rival 16th. $6tf: 33-Belle'. Rival 18th, ,50;
10�hamplon Lady 5th, 580.
Joe .1. Battles. Moultrie, Ga.. 8i-Long

fellow's Rlvaleer 2d, boar. UIO: 1U-Rlval·.
Premier Pet 4th. flOO; H6-Duke'. Ducheu
11th, f95; l54-Jewell Dee 17th. ,00.
Mlntmere Farm, St. Loul., 1I0� lll--'Sitty

ton Ducha•• ad. 410&: llt-Premler Lee's
Rival. $95: HI-Collep L&d:r 10th. 190.
Brookline Farm. Aurora, Ill.. '-Premier

Rival's Dllchen 2d, 190; U8-Premler Lad'a
Pet. UlO; 1al-Burwood St�y Girl. ,1&.
Tannabaum Farm. Willoughby. O� 10-

Lord Premier's Sallie 8d. 450: !I7-Premler
Arttul Lady Id, $70: Ui-&ttyton Lacl;r ......
9th, $100.
Iowana Farm. Davenport, la., 116-Lady

Columbus 10th. 4105: UK-Royal Lad)' L.
5th, 465; lOa-Rival'. Artful Lacl;r ad. 1200.
Iowana Farm & Tannabaum Farm. at

Artful Belle's Rival 8d, boar. '510.'
C. L. Tobar. Monticello. 111.. a-Rlval'_

Longfellow Ducheu 3d, UIi; 21-Premler
Lord's Belle, ,205.
F. W. Altman. Elmo, MO., 8-Lord Pre

mier's Nellie 8th. $50.
.1. F. Newton. Cairo. Mo., lU-Robln I.

Handsome Lady, 58Q.
Howard Willets. Great Barrington. M......

03-Black Girl's Rival 2d. boar. 1275,-0.
W.B.

W.&Llf1JT aBOVE ..AB..
.
Boar. _4 gUts, all'1l4 by B. &. C.·a CoL

_d R. C.'_ Badcl;r. AI_o spring pige.
B. C. WATSON, �NA, K.6l!(8.&S,
FASHIONABLE BRED DUROCS

Graduate (Jol. at head of herd: GU" bred '" him
IIIlCl .prin. pip sl&her au: by him.
Ro:ral Scion Stock Farm, Winfield, Kan.

BONNEY K ---" KANSAS SPECIAl.
SPriDa boars for lillie bu' all btlllt lrilta reserved

for February bred lOW 1IIl1e. ,

w. B. MONASM.lTH, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

HEBRON FARM DUROCS
30 Sows and Gilts bred for Aug. and Sept .

Farrow. Also March and April Boars.
&. B. SHA.W, BelH'oa, Nebraska.

UTTLE tAK BUlKS fo���pa�, t��r:
I18rved for February 22 bt'8d sow sale.

.

Geo. P. PHILIPPI.�"OD, Kan.

Fisher's Burees= ':'?�:80<!��"::�:
Ruby'l ChIet 1OM17, II.log', Col. F._. TheN boan are
....o.S u.. baC In u.. I*-to, ...d IOWlln bud bred equall� ••

t:�· �d�-=.u��"'cl.°� 10

BUROCS-·REB POLLS
30 summer and fall boars, 26 tried sow.

and fall gil ts <bred) and spring pigs either
M][, at FARMER'S PRICES.
Youn,; bulls and females all ages cheap,_

GRO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NKB.

Perfection Stock Farm·
Nov. boars and allts, also 80 eholee sprinll. piP. _.
Sta" Fslrarand and re.erveehampions. Palnlmil
trioe not nllllted. ShIp on approval. PrIeea rlch'-

�=.;rour 6ee. M. Clasen, UDIotl City,Olla.:
=='D:UROCS==

College mn DUROCS
}l(arch and April boars and Kilts from state fali
winners. Choice boars by G. M'8. CoLb antiCarl's Critic. Farm joins .AgrIcultural Co eire..
w.W. BALES • SON.M..........._

CIf.sel Woader, Ohio Chief Blood Uaes
.

Fall boars and March pill1l for sale at a very Qolvera Place DUROCS".'reasonable price. P. C. GARaE'IT • SON.
F. r_ :t. lILOeMIN&TON, NEBRASKA, Spring boars for ..le by Qulvera IIJld M.1e 111'1.

Col. Onts reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow Ale.

MU"SELL � ISENBERG, Beda.tea, IaLTAnOR'S BUROCS ���:rorc:
IDrlna pip. over 100 head 10 oeied from, oIrod by Col.
Wonder 1128116 aDd 110. Cllm..... Lltter .._ bein� fitted lor
lalllIho...... Prlceo rlaht. Cb8ll. L. T&7lor. Olean. 1110. BANCROFT'S DUROCS

We hold DO public 1U01ee. Nothl��be bee, Ill..
fered as bre8dh•• st.<M'k. Tb1'88 Se�
boars. Tried sow. aDd September dlta tinMJ for
Be_mber and October farrow. Sprma pl@.sltIIR
IIU. Paln.and trio. not akin. Prlca rlaht.. Custom
ers ID .1:& staas satiaJIed. n-rlbe "liat :run want.
.We have It. D. o. BANCROl"T, OObe..... ._·

prlnel Wond.·, 2nd, ::t� sr'':
. private aaIea.
Gilts reserved tor I'eb� 7 bred 80W sale.
A. T. CROU. GUIDE ROCK. JlEBBA8KA

BUDDY I IV, Ind L I C'. COL.
Boars and GU" by theBe art!at IIIrea and IIOWII

and allta bred to B .. C's Col. I'ur sale ,... l'tIIIIIon'
able prieee. For fnll IllU'&kmlara write
J. J. BAKER. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS.

DeepCreek Herd Doroes
Cholee !Jllrina boara now ready to ship. also Jrllts

bred for September and October. Best ot breed·
Ina. Write ;ronr wRnts.
C. O. ANDERSON. MANHATTAN. KANSAS

Star Breeding Farm
Herefords and Duroes
Bulls, 15' to 30 moatb8, slngl. or carlot.;

al80, females any age. Duroca hel1-ded. by
the champion B. & C.'. Col. Both ..z_
for lIale.

.

SAlII'L DRYBREAD, ELK CIft, KANSAS.,Iowa
SAlliE VALLEY STOCK FARI

Am offerlna 50 bill smooth March and April 'Pi�for. sllle a' prieell that ought to sountl &Dod: 2 btg
winter boars ready for ""nice. Write me your
wanta. J. LEEDU'NN, RWl8eli. Kau.....

Ticer"s Bur'0 Am offering a

CS.few good young
Valley B. and B.

&: C.'s Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred sows. Will book orders for sprinll pigs.
C. L. TICER, HARRAH, OKLAHOMA.

EARLY SPRINC
_ . PICS .

35 Duroe-Jerseys ot TATARRAX. WONDEIl
CHIEF, and COLONEL breeding. 20 Berk-'
shires of BERRYTON DUKE 2ND, BERRY
TON DUKE JR.. and BEAU BRUMMEL
breeding. A few bred sows and yearling
gilts. Also Soutlldown, - Hampshire .and"
Ramboulllet yearling rams. Address
DEPAR'l'MENT OF ANll\IAL HUSBANDBY.

l\IRnbnttRD. Kan""a.

GRANT GAINms.

Henry Fessenmeyer. Clarlaa, Iowa. has
about 20 spring gilts wb,lch he Is offering
at very reasonable prices. These gilts are
big and stretchy and are sired by Big. Jo�.
Mr. Fessenmeyer's new herd boar. They are
out of sows sired by the great A. Wonder.
This is an eJ<ceU ..nt cross and the gilts are
the makmg of extra big sows. Readers of
this p.aper who are looking for herd sows
or bred sow sale toppers should get busy
here. On February 6th, Mr. Fessenmeyer
will sell a lot of high claos sows bred to A
Wonder and Big Joe. You can buy these
gl!ts now and make big money on them.
We recommend these gilts to our readers
wanting something that will grow Into great
size. Better write him about them today.

Raise .. Col. Gano.
C. E. Huft. Mondamin. Iowa, will have

another high class lot of good Duroc sows
and gilts to offer the coming season. Mr.
Huff is part owne� of King the Col., the
sire of Col. Gano, and he will sell sows by
him and bred to him. . He will also have
sows by Col. WlIletta. and Golden Model.
It will pay our read'ers to remember Mr.
Huff when the time comes for him to make
this sale. due notice of which will be pub
lished In these columns.

JOHN T. HICCINS, ABILENE, KAN.-
has 40 head of choice Duroc spring boars, sired by "Crimson Wonder Again" "King the
Col." "Golden Model 11th" and 10 other lending sires of merit. Out of N�. 1 dams ot
faultless breeding. Tbey are priced to 8ell. Would profer ;rour visit but· will take
pleasure In correspondence. Address as above.

.

40 BredDuroc-JerseyGUts 40·'
We wm Sell At PrIvate Treaty Forty
Large and growthy yearlings, ricllly bred.
A few tried sows. They are the large, stretchy, broody kind and

due to farrow soon.

TO SEE THEM IS TO WANT THEM
First come, first served. These hogs are priced to sell. If im

possible to call an.<l inspect herd write or phone for particulars.

Editorial News Notes.
The Flour City Gasoline-Kerosene Tractor

made by Kinnard-Haines Company Is ad
vertised in this paper on page 10. This
splendid tractor will be on exhibition at
the big Hutchinson fair September 14-21,
Thl. will furnish an excellent opportunity
for Intending purchasers of tractors to pass
upon Its merits. In the meantime we should
advise writing to Kinnard-Haines Company,
Minneapolis, Mlnn, Please tell them where
yOU saw this ad. MARSHALL BROS., Burden, Kansas.

The Witte Englnflll.
Farmers Mall and Breeze is glad to carry

again the advertiSing of the Witte Engine
Works. The Witte engine is a great en
gine, made' by a western firm tor western
users. Uses a variety of tuels, and Is
made in various sizes. Write for catalog
to Witte Engine Works, 1618 Oakland Ave..
Kansas City, Mo, DURDC·JERSEY SALE

Union'City, Okla., Wednesday, Sept. 4th •.

IPrizeWinningBlood Linesl
We offer 30 head of Choice Breeding Stock. CO,llsisting of

5 Triad Sows with litters at side. 5 Sows for early farrow.
10 Open_ fall, yearling gilts. 5 Choice spring lilts.

5 Spring Boars read, for service.
They represent the most fashionable blood lines and are most all

sired by, or bred to State Fair' champions.' Breeders and farmers .alike
/

invited. Write today for catalog. Address,

AUCTS. ���::�I" CLASEN BROTHER'S,
. �J8hnWllllams UNION CITY, OK·LAHOMA.

FlELDMAN, ... L Crowtller

Butler Steel Grain Bin.
Our readers will find appparing regularl,.

in Farmers Mail and Br�e?e an advertise
ment or the Hutler St .... 1 Gra.ln Bin. Most
certainly the farmer should store his grain
for higher prlc .. s Inste'ld of di.posing of It
at harv(>:;::t timp, which is n€'arty always
the low Hme of the year, Rn'l one of the
most practical m .. thoc!. of sloring, and not
to say the safest m.. thod, IS the use ot the
�teel bin. The bin rf'ff'rrea to contatns aD
important t('ature which Of'f;E>rVeS special
note, its corrugations. A frequ('nt eause of
complaint against th .. Meel bin heretofore,
has been P11'ir 1fability to cave In under
pross,.... of high winds when empty. These
corruga.tlons Q\'Etrcome this danger entirply
but do not Rdd to the root. This bin Is
sectional. It Is. shipped completely l<nocl<PQ
down with the sh ..ets nested. and Ilfter It Is
erected the farmer may �('('ure addltiona]
sections and Incr(>a�e ftR capAcity any time
he desires. The Butler Manufacturing Com-.
pany at 1204 West 10th St., Kan.as City,
Mo., who mar.ufacture this bin. are distri
buting a very neat booklet describing their
bins, which Is sent free on request. Their
adv. In the present Issue Is on page-.

the sire of my show ho�s. Spring .pigs by him snd
Queen's Wonder llZl17, " sensational Cri'lil$on T

.

1 t
•

nt'l J ry 1 1913 f
Wonder A,min yearling. All choice and 'priced riitht.

ria f1P u 1 anua , ,01'
W. T. HUTCHISON. CLEVELAN�. 1110. 25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka. K�n.
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-BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paper are thoroughly reUableand bargains,worthy01 conslderaUoD.

200 ACRES In tour miles of Garnett, Eall.,
.40 acre. Can leave $2.4011 stand. Can farm
811. S. C. MILLER, Robinson, Kan.

320 A. smooth mixed land, 100 In clllt.. not
tar from the new Santa Fe R. R., $10 per ..
Other bargains. Moore & Falls, Liberal, Xaa.

,
AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valle),

corn and altalta lands. $40.00 to $68.00 per
a.. 'G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Ean.

IMPROVED half section of Stafford Co.
land at UO a. Worth $60. Write tor partie.
ulars. A. L. McMillan, Staftor4, Kansas,

FOR SALE. 20. a. nderaon Co., Imp; ..
a. eurt., 86 a. bottom, Price $6,600. For par.
tlculars write Iler & Simmons, Garnett, ftan.

TREGO CO. lands, $20.0' to ,50.00 pel' B••
small'payment down, 10 annual payments oa

bal•• all staples flourish. Purcell It. Phar..,
Owners, Wakeeney, Kan.

SUMNER COUNTY, KANSAS. The beIIt
farms for diversified farming; the vel')'
choicest ot'lmproved farms. Crops are sure.

Write H. H, Stewart, Wellington, KansH.

ALFALFA, corn and wheat lan4a In ralll
belt ot Kansas. Good upland $36 to $76, bot·
tom $76 to $100. Free land Ust.
THOMPSON & LEWIS, Whitewater, Kaa.

EMPORIA, KAN., Is one of the best col

lege towns surrounded by a good tarmlng
country. Send for llst of farms and city prop
erty for sale. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

WRITE tor big printed Ust of corn ane!

alf. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Blggeat
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holta

�an, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer
Kan. farmers.)

ALFALFA and corn farms In eastern Kan·

sas from $66 to $75 per acre. Easy termL

Write for list and tell us kind of farm

wanted. T. J. Ryan & Co., St. Marys, Kan.

80. ACRES, 60 acres .In cultivation, large

!bouse and barn, good orchard, close to 'school

and church, a bargain, terms.

MALSBURY & WALRAD, Erie, Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3'AI miles from town,

half In cultivation, pasture, alfalfa, gooe!
:water, tour room house, barn, orchard. Price

1t3600.00. No trades. Write for tree list.
,

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan,
,

.

BARGAIN: 80 acres, 68 a. cultlva,ed, bal
ance pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room house,

Bood barn and outbuildings. Price ",600,
,1 600 cash. Write for free lists.
'. 'w. G. STUDEBA:KER, Salina, Ean.

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
mvest inent. Send for our booklet contain

Ing choice bargains In the corn and aifalfa

belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Write for It today.

MILLER & SON, Petrolia, Kan.

640 A. smooth wheat land, In S. E. part
of Hodgeman Co. 260 acres In cult. 200 a.

2nd bottom land, must sell at once. Price

$12.50 per acre, % cash, bal. 3 yrs. 6 pel'

cent Int��s�: MAIRS, Kinsley, Kan.

A GOOD INVESTMENT-Unimproved half

section, Central Kansas creek bottom and

second bottom land. 240 acres broke. 30e

acres tillable. No trades wanted. ,85 pel'
acre. Reasonable terms. Write
HENRY H. EBERHARDT, Salina, Kan.

, 120 acres, 6 room dwelling, good barn and

outbuildings, orchard, choice valley land,

fine locatlon, 2% miles out. Price tor quick
sale $55.00 per acre. Send for. land list.

F. C. LIB�Y, Blue Mound. Linn ce., Kan.

J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

89 ACRES located 6% mi. Ottawa. Kan.

Fall' 5 room house. good barn 32x24, extra

good well with windmill. 80 a. nice smooth

land In cultivation, remainder In pasture,
Borne timber, close to school and church.

Price $55 per .acre. Will half the money.
MANSFIELD. Ottawa, Kan.

WHY PAY $100 PER ACRE when we can

8ell you well Improved farms In Linn Co.,
Eastern Kansas, at $aO to $60. fine corn.

small grain, tame hay, vegetables. fruit.
Level. good soli. Ideal climate, close to
Kansas City markets. Write for Illustrated
literature and list.

WA IT & DEAN, Blue Mound, Kan.

HALF SECTION four miles from Fall
River, good 6-room house. good arch cave,
two barns. 140 acres plowed and could mMt
all be farmed, but Is nearly all In gras'.
Ten ncres timber, watered by wells. big
spring and ponds. Price' $30 per acr�.

'WM. FOUBEl'S, Fall River, Kan.

l have for sale at owners' prices over

300 choice Improved farms. all sizes, In
1..,·on and Coffey counties. Kan"as. Flnp.

cnt'n. wheat. alfalfa, timothy anci clovE"',
�rrlte for new Illustrated Ile"crlptlve cir

cular: some exchangP8. Af1i1rE'RS

Ell F JlIILNER, HARTFOP�, �l\T!iI"q,

-,,',

TWO FINE RANCHES: 960 acres, 300

eutt., 660 finest bluestem pasture, perma
nent spring water, 2 sets Imp.; 10 miles

EI Dorado, may be divided, $40.000.00, terms
on half. 1,660 acres, Cowley co., 200 acres

cuu., 70 alfalfa, springs and creek, 1,400
acres fine flint hill pasture, 3 mi. station,
,30, terms. V. A. Osburn, EI Dorado, Kan.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LANDS
and stock ranches $10 to $15. Also city prop
erty. WINONA LAND' CO., Winona, Kan.

COF.t'r.;Y COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

Farms and ranches ,30 to $60. List frlle.
LANE & KENT, 3rd St., Burlington, Kan.

WRITE FOR OUR BAROAIN'\HEET
of our farm and ranch lands In W. Kansas,
also choice farm homes near Wichita, Kan.

Kuhlmann Really Co., Wichita, Kan.

TWO SECTIONS
,

G and 7 mi. Ru••ell Springs. on R. R.• county
seat Logan Co., Kan, Over 600 a. In each
tract best level land. bal. good pasture. Big
snap; $7.00 per acre. terms. Write quick.
Box 122, Grainfield, Kan. -

IN THE OZARKS OF ARKANSAS
small fruit farms pay the best; If Interested
In stock, fruit or grain farms, address

EWALT LAND CO., Springdale, Ark.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
Is the place to go for good homes, low prices
and easy terma. Send for full Information. Ad
dress THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT

CO., lola, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS. .

ChoIce wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley, $25 to $50 per a.
J, P. DUNCAN REALTY CO ..

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
Improved stock and grain farms. $3t1 to

'$66 per acre; write for list 'free.
J. E. CALVERT, Garnett, Kan.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT NOW.
Buying wheat. C"I"O, atr., land at ba egatn

prices. Write us for list. L. E. Pendleton,
Room 4, Commerce Bldg., Do ...ge City, Kan.

TO HOMESEEKERS AND INVESTORS.
No better location than S. E. KansH near

,Chanute. Splendid farms at $30 to 'SO per
a, Write today for new list.

. HOME INV. CO., Chanute, Kan.

SHER�IAN COUNTY, KANSAS.
Where corn. alfalfa, and small grains ef

every description grow to perfection. Level,
fertile land, $10 to $50 a. Liberal termL
Handsome, lIIu.. clr. free upon request.

G. L. CALVERT, Goodland, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FARMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $16 to $80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit and everything that goes to make llle

pleasant. Large Illustrated foiller free.
EBY BROTH�RS '" CADY. Pleasanton, Eall.

.JtTln' LIlTED
Improved 160 acres A-No. 1 valley lane! neal'

Independence, Kansas. Price ,50 per aCN.

Enc. $3,000. Exchange e'llulty tor desirable

residence property preferably In' N. JD. Ean.
This Is a real bargain.

FOSTER BROS., Indepenc!ence, Kall.

FORD CO. I..AND BARGAINS.
Ford Ce. "Land bargains. 73G acre Impl'ovee!

wheat farm 3% miles of Dodge City. Blaelt
loam aott, $27.50 per acre. 180 acre Impl'ovec!
wheat farm 3% miles Ensign. $27.60 par
acre. Wheat Is ,making from 16 to 311 be.
per acre In Ford Co. this year. Write

W. A. STURGJDON, Hutchinson, Kan.
------------_

.._---
,------

320 ACRES FOR SAI..E.
6% miles from Preston, �II fenced anc!

cross fenced. 220 acres In cultivation, 108

acres In pasture; good S room house, barn
for 16 horses. granary and sheds, well and
windmill. On 'phone and rural route. It
you want a good wheat and corn farm In

vestigate this. Price $11.000 with good terma.
CHAS. E. DYE, Preston, Kan.

160 ACRES In WashIngton county. 2 mil...
from town. 1'1., miles from Ge.rman Lutheran
church. 1 mile from public school. ttl

acres In cultivation. balance In mea40w anc!
paature. 4-room house. barn for 12 horae••
also other outbullllings. living water; B"
fenced and cross-renced, IIlYs .lightly roil

Ing; raises elegant small grain. wheat and
oats. also corn. would prolluce alfalfa In

paying quantities. Terms US.OO per acre,

mortgage $a.700 at 6 per cent, balance cash.
PrtA I.LE BROS., Bremen. Kan,

SEDGWICE COUNTY FARJI[ BARGAINS.
280 acre first bottom farm. fall' Improve

ments. This snap $47.50 per a. Terms. lOt
a. first bottom alfalfa farm. Well Improve4.
40 a. fine alfalfa one mile of city. S.GOO peo
ple. $110 per a. Good terms. 320 a. 1m·

proved best alfalfa or wheat land. $65 per a.

Half cash. SO a. farm, good land; 20 a.

alfalfa. good Improvements. near Wichita.
$80 per a. For bargains In good farms call
on or write

H. E. OSBURN.
227 E. DouglRs. Room t. Wichita. Xall.

LAND! LAND! LAND!
T·, 01(la.. nulf Cf}n�t country and T{nn.

rl'irps low: t('rms pasy. Exchanges made.
JABE1.'Z F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

200 ACRE.S MISSOURI.
Three and one-half miles from town, 120
acres good wheat land, all well grassed,
living water. Big snap. Must sell quick.
Price $8.60 per acre, terms. Other bargains.
List on request. 25 OZARK bottom farms. List free. Writ.

___
M_A_R_R_S_&_D_A_Y_,_M_e_a_d_e_,_K_a_n_s_a_s_.__ J. H. Wright, Marshfield, Mo.

You Can Buy Now
and get benefit of early advance in price.
Choicest lots In Plains, Kan�as, today ,17.60
to $50.00 on easy monthly payments. Will
advance rapldiy. It's a growing little city
with a certain prosperous future. Let me

tell you about It. Write toda,y.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Plain., Kan. Desk G.

480 Acre Alfalfa Ranch Bargain
100 a. In alfalfa on good black loam soil.

Will get four large crops and pasture crop:
165 a. good farm land, bal. In pasture with
abundance of living water and timber. 2%
mi. R. R. station. Price $26 per a. If taken
soon, good terms.

B. F. HINKHOUSE, Palco, Kan.

Fine Half Section
on Santa Fe Extension. All tillable rich soli,
11 miles from Hugoton, Kansas, to which
Santa Fe Extension Is building. Dark sandy
loam. No waste. On telephone line and
R. F. D.. 1'h miles from school and church.
$3,700. Will carry $�.OOO tlll Jan.. 1914, at
7 per cent. This bargain won't last.

E. J. THAYER. Liberal. Kansas.

SOLOMON VALLEY FARM
314 acres. North C'entral Kansas. the

great alfalfa. wheat and corn belt of the
Iltate; 2 miles railroad town; r-ura l route;
telephone; well Improved; two sets Improve
ments; no rocks.•and or gumbo; rich black
soil; fine alra tra, wheat and corn; 250 acres

cultivated; all tillable: can be rented for %
the crop; price for quick sale. $65; also two

quarters In Graham county, one at $20; the
other at $15; good rich land, rural route,
telephone; good terms on all this iand; no

trades; come and see or write for full de
scription. Owner.

H. J. HAMMOND, Harlan, Kansas.

TEXAS.
FREE ILLUS. ntora ture describing land

In the famous Texas mid-coast country .

Smith Diebel Land Co., Victoria. Tex.

TEXAS GULF COAST LANDS-S7.000
a. of the best to sell to actual settlers, Write

today. A. B. Armstrong. Guthrie. Okla.

WRITE FOR FREE 'literature describing
choice lands In the Eagle La ke district.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra
tion Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

CHEAP patented state achool lands. Sluth
Texas. $1 a. cash. bal. ten y�ars. For ali par
ticulars write F. A. Connable. Tl"Ust�... 442
Commercial Bank Bldg.. Houston, Texas.

RAINS ABUNDANT; crops fine; land
values will double quickly. We are expert
farmers, 40 yrs. experience, and will give
your business honest attention. Agents
wanted. White Brothers, PlainvIew, Texas.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS ONEI
A well Improved river bottom farm at

$20 per acre. Easy payments. Write for

particulars. Many other great bargains.
J. C. SCHOFIELD, Edna, Tex.

GULF COAST LANDS
that produce big crops of all staples. at rea
sonable prices on good terms. Values are

Increasing rapidly. :Wow Is the time to buy.
Maps and Illustrated literature free. Orange
land on easy payments a specialty,

J. W. MAGILL. Bay City, Texas.

LAND BARGAINS IN TIlE SUNNY SOUTH.

tr:c�!.m�e���lf��sill�,7t':aereJa3��",:rf;�I�n"IZ6d���
let, Texas map. and land list FREE,

GREENFIELD REA LTY C'OMPAN'r.
Southwestern Life Bldg .. Da l la s, Texas.

PROFITS IN GUI,F COAST LAND.
Wonderful production. large Increase In

value. an attractive horne. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Road to Pro.perlly" and "A

Pointer on Where to Buy Land." Will send

you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.
Writ .. THE ALLJRON RH"HEY LA ND CO ..

2nd ,Floor Carter Bl dg., Houston. Tex.

FREE TRIP TO TEXAS and $125 In cash
to anyone seiling 15 lots In our new town.

Any man or woman ot gooll lopal reputation
can sell these In a 'few day., We spll cbolce
farm lands on terms to "ult. The country of

bIggest alfalfa and flne"t fruit.. Write today.
STRATTON LAND COMPA NY, Chicago, Ill.

IDAHO

FOR HIGH CLASS IRR.IGATED LAND
wIth plenty of water. lava aRh soil and an

14eal climate. ,gooll trult. grain and dall")'
country, address THE STILSON-BLODGETT

LAND CO .. GoodIng. Idaho.

LOUISIANA.

BUTLER COUNTY, KANSAS, 160 A.
New buildings, SO acres In cultivation. bal

ance grass. good alfalfa land. $6.000, terms.

, 240 ACRES,; 'good farm; good Improved•• _

BEATTY REALTY CO .. Wichita. Kan.

miles to R. R: 'town; Cowley Co.. Kansas. I

will take $2,000 'caah, $5,600 flrat·mortgace,

balance good propBi'ty for a home. Price

$50 per acre. I have other farms on good

term�. Wm. Godlby, Arkansas CI�, Kan.

HOMES In N. W. Ark. Good 8011, pUN

water healthful climate, from $500'to UO,OOO.
'8lso flouring mill $4.000, good proposition.
Best reasons for seiling. Ha r-neas, carriage,
furn-lture stock live town. Other bargalna.
Write ,for lI�t. Ad. Box A·l, H!n4svllle, Arll:.

.

WANT QUICK TRADE: Fine home farm
820 'well Improved, all nne rand, 7 miles of

town. Cash pflce $8,000 clear; want smaller

farm east, close til.. town with German Bap

tist church. Will not assume, must get In I
miles of town. Have land to sell on crop

!payments. BUXTON LAND CO.� Utica, Kan..

l'less Co.

Aoricultural Colleoe
�

ALFALFA fa;��;;:�;:��IY free to ex�
L�e-neRr while ellueatlng your chll'f.!'pn. perlenced grower under 30 yrs. Want start

City. subU1-ban and farm property tor sale. Induetry. 'Ft, A. Shotwell, Mgr., Chamber of

Choice locations. Write your wants. Com .. Monroe. La.

L. D. A RNOLD. Manhattan. Kansas. �!!:!!!!!:!!!���=��=��!!:!!!�!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!!!:!!!

ILLINOIS.

RICH IllInois land S25 per acre. Address
S. H. Morton. 706 Chestnut St., St LouIs, Mo.

�', "

120 ACRE farm, only fl,260. terma on

part. Crain,. Licking, Mo.

BEST Imp. farms In Mo. S60 to SlOO per a.
Write A. R. Wl1errlt t. Pleasant HIli, Mo.

120 A. farm; 100 a. In cult. Price $2,00'.
Bumrnerv tlte Land Co., Summerville,. Mo.

FINE Howard Co. rarme, None better.
List free. Write to C. C. Furr, Fayette. Mo;

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie rarms, El\sy
terms. $20-$60 a. W. H. Hunt.Scheli City, Mo.

BARGAINS In Ozark of Missouri fruit and
timber lands. A. J. Johnston, Mercha.nt.
Nat'l Bank Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

95 ACRES Improved dairy farm within
city limits of Richland, Mo. Price $60 per
acre. Other farms for sale. Write owner.

G. R. Bakeman, Richland. Mo.

MO. farms, $25-$60 a.. liberal terms. Prices

rapidly advancing. New list and folder free.
German community. J. H. Frederlch, Cola
Camp, Mo.

207 A. Imp. farm. 160 cult.; bal. timDel'

and orchard, tel., R. F. D. nr. R. R. atattonj
fine water. Price $46 per a.. terms. Greena
Co. Realty Co.. Springfield, Mo.

IF YOU are lookIng for a home come to

the Ozarks where land Is yet cheap and elf
mate great. List of farm, rsnch and tlmher
bargains. Write Roy Bedell & ce., 3P9'A1
College St., Springfield, Mo.

BARGAIN FOR CASH ONLY, three mile.
of this city. the county seat. 50 acres, 38
In cultivation, 12 timber and pasture, Splen
did water, all fenced, one mile to school,
fine road, on rural and telephone line. •
room house. stone cellar under It, go04 barn
2h28. other outbuildings. P"lce $1,800.00.
$r.00 cash. iong time on balance at 6 per
cent. Write JAB. B. WEBB & CO.. West
Plains. Mo.. about this.

FOR SALE. 185 acre farm In SoutherQ
M Issour t. Well Improved, convenient to rall
rnnd. 60 acres In bearing orchard. 3,000
ba rr'e la of apples now' In sight on the trees.
Land flneiy watered. with good buildings.
Rura I mute and telephone line. If this
orchard Is properly handled It should yield
at least a.uno barrels a year which will sell
from $3.000 to $6.000 each year, accord
Ing to market price. You can ,sell the
apples on the trees for cash In hand. and
not be bothered with picking and Pllcking.
Th Is farm Is good for genel'al purposes. In
addition to fruit. You can buy this at a

bargain. for the owner must sell. 'Might
,consider some trade. Send for complete
and detail ..d description. Don't walt. You
get the apples. G. B. CUNNINGHAM &
CO., 431 E. Com,!,.erclal St., Springfield, Mo.

40 ACRES. 6% miles from Lebanon, % In·

i::�, ��I��0'7�O. water, fruit, good' poultr),.
F. R. CURRIE, Lebanon, Mo.

8080 ACRE STOCE RANCH
For haif Its value for quick sale. AddreSB
owner for Information. A. J.' Johnston, Mer
chants Nat'l Bank Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

CAJ.;LAWAY COUNTY, MISSOURI,
In the heart of the great grain and stock
ral"lng section of the MissIssippi Valley,
offers fertile lands, good climate, ample.
well distributed rainfall, reasonable price.
Write for 1912 catalog.

W. ED. JAMESON, Box D. Fulton, Mo.

FREE: IIHomeseekers' Review"JO:!:ITp�:��h"
MRIIY hig 11I\1'II111ns WEST PLAINS REAL

ESTATE CO .. West Plains Howell County. 1110

OKLAHOMA.

1.190 ACRES solid b04y, thl. eouatv, AI
prairie. 800 acres fine tillable smooth prat
rte land. Balance fine pasture. 200 acres I ..
cut t Ivut lon, Fair Improvemenrs, fine water,
fenced II nd cross fenced. Hal" make 1 % tons

P(�I' acre t h ls year. $18 per acre. Terms, no

exchan,,�., W.'lte
SOUTH'ERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla.

POCKET JlIAP OF OKL.'\HOMA
for five "" mes of persons In ...nd InJ; to change,
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBf:: CO .. Anadarko, Okla.

ALFALFA FARJlI BARGAIN,
190 a. Imp. farm. 100 a. alfalfa; 10 mIn

utes' ride on Interurban from Muskoge61.
Price $22.000. Terms.

600 a. Imp. ranch; 300 bottom. 100 In
cult. Price U5 per a. Write
F. H. ATWOOD & CO., Muskogee, Okla,

FOR SALE-THREE GOOD FARJlIS

:� f�:t';.�af�un\l�·o �����o�a"ch. BX'J\ ����!X
an4 c .....ss fencpd. Orcbards. Good water.
'D ....elling housPR. Outbuildings. Nice roll
Ing lands. Most of It In cultivation. A

snap if taken quick.
J..J. MILLER. R. F. D. No.2, Thomas, Okla.

Oklahoma Wants You � c:a��ce ¥'IW':
gooit EMY terms. Soli and climate excellent,Write
for Ii,t. Roberts Realty.Co., Nowata,Okla.

Indian Lands !��r..�eia��
N. g OklR . low prieeR, ERAY terms Perfflr,t title.
I�. T. TETER & CO., NOWATA. OKLA.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
01{l::1hmTIa fnl'm lands to actual sf'tt,lers

on tlmp p:lympnts with "r without any {'ash.

LI.t of 1 �o fArms to select f'-om. Write for

ltst A nil pr·"'p�.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okl&.
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EASTERN (JOLORADO
offers unsurpassed opportunities for home
seeker or Investor. Can furnish lands In any
size tracts, at lowest prices; stock ranches
a specialty. WrIte for free county map and
des. matter. F. E. EWING, Hugo, Colo.

-':STEB"�'OII��.'�an "landA"""LIH
tree. Write F. IL- .A.lhle_, Nowata, ,Ok1&.

, '

JilAITEIUl OKLAHOMA farms for ..... bF
OWller. Write 'W. A. Hancock, Pryor, Okra.

N. E.- OKLA. prairie farms. Easy P&f
menta. Write J•.T. Ragan, Vinita, Okl&. .'

INi:)lA� LANDS easlern Okla. rain belt.'
Write J. • Harrison, Pryor� Okla.

10 ACBIlS IrJ-I..t84, ",Jot. CION to Lap
mn, north of Denver. Impl'oved, cultivated,
fenced, water right, fine soil. L. A. Cobb Inv.
Co., 242 Century ,Bldg., Denver, Colo.

ftB GOOD CBOPS �oat ln1«aUon
c_ to ·Klmllal1 co_ty. Wheat .0 1Iu.;
corJl f. ba.; oats 10 bu.; po.tatoe. %00 bu.
Raw farm IaJId at Sto to Uli an acre on
good terme. J. A. TRACY, Klmbal1, Neb.

CANADA

TIM WOOD, the land man, sel1s E�'Okla
homa. farms; for list write KlIIkogee, Okla.

EASTERN Okla. corn, alf&lta" wheat' and
fruit farms, $10 to ,60 per L Write Ebey
& Harrison Bros., Ada, Okta. '

820 ACRES; snap Elbert Co.; average raln
fal'- exceeds 27 Inches per annum; excellent
crops on adjoining land; 4. .mlles'·of R. ,R. OWN:'YOUR HOME In Canada. _.BUY aPrice $10 per acre, easy terms. Ownerl farm In 'Sunny Southern Alberta, any size,Francis James, 1734. Welton St., Denver, .COl�" ,eUi: terml. Climate Ideal, son- :unequaled,

no' crop tallures, no personal tax. Write
*odaY. L;v.nn W •. 'B!U'rett, Aldersrde, Alberta. ARKAX8AS FARK IAND8.

400 acre.. well improved, close In, $12,OeO.
SO a_ ,700. 120 acre'll $1,600. SO acre_

ARKAN'SAS IS&O: UI aorel ,1,600. For IIHcrlpUon and
term.. B.. J, HALL, Wa14roD, A%kans&l,

. AlIKAlIIUB L&.ND8.
. ... ..... � Galt.. lIDIall bldgs.. �04 water.. 11'01' tndt or-.....,.r 1llIrinlDC. at ..ch 1_..... .,.Ick ale,; Porter LaDd eo., Horatlo,Ark. thaa their act1Ial jII'04UcinC .....me. Fruit.Bd� OO�I�.�

,

bent_ all4 an IItIIP1&I '1fl'0W' to perfection.BIch, lnel, corn. -...at .u4 aaaqa.... II'DfTBBB8TJIID In No B. Arllauu fUm IADcI -..1_ an ....nclng rapidly. Newfl' to ,•• per .. WI'le. .. tIlE Gall GIl '

_...__............... ... .._ 1';" .. tree. '00LI.0Ilf8. 'HUNSAKER, ,Deca\ur.
, G, W. DINGIUH. Stratton. Colo. ,,8. WaIInrt JU4p. Ark.

_',
Beatoa eo.. Ark. _,'

FREE flhlBtrate4 .erabII'e 4-sb_ IIIfonD&tIDD aboat AI1L...-raJ .&� :roB YOlJ IN .t.BKANSA8...tern Colorado 'iancis where
.

all etapl4ill �!'!!Dlfl...�t .:w_���t � "lOW
.._n GOOD LAND ,'00.00, on these e.�1fI'0W to parfectlon. PrIoeII )ow; terma eaat.: ...._ YUP! •• _. Bo

OIfPtJonal terms: Note tor ,4.00.00 due In"'m F. SCHLOTII. JI'laIflel'. Colo. . JUID IUVBB cOq _4 altalt& taI'ma,. ,I' £T.::' • per eent Interelt payable annuallcr;'IF lNTBJl]D8TBD bL oheap 4eec1e4
..!-,-: l!.J� r:: =�s!'�I7'':--' per -:=t�� �::;'�t r:r;:t '�:Ota�a::dJ:in:where wh_t wm maa fI'oJIl 11 to - __ ,

IDIIt&llmeat payment.. Lara_ vacts prll.per acre. addJul
,

:I'O:a '4.. lIter&tWII. .......... Ad. _d: pol'tlonate terms. ,J. B.. FAIL, .,..._, GIla 0Jda. IIIna. tndt. tbDbei' _II __nc )&Ili!I, Om- sixteen year" experleaee .. at :vo.The comlne couot17 or the 0014.. Wat. wrlto 11-. Ha:v1I • eo.. SIl__rtn... .:Ior.k. ""Ice In Inveatlptlng Arkansas.
Real :maate Department,��DO.' II!' Y01T W.urr A GOOD BOlllB TIlXARKANA TRUST COMPANY.Land flO &D acre &Dd 1IPo Cropa ..... ,B004 for a Uttle JIIOII8J' write to KIS8.11S 'BUBltS Tesark&DBo Arkansa..and pl'l_ are adftncinc I'aPld17" NOW Ja

& PAT,TON. Monticello, Ark. Colored map ot Arkan... ,tor, 10 cent..the time to buy. ,

CRAS. J!L GIBSON. BARGAIN BO. "" mL trom town; 86 a. IJJ' YOlJ WANT TO BUY ABKAN8A8 LAND:rlagler. Colo. (On C. R. L -': P.)' cult.1" 10 a. ,bearln'{;:orch., all crops Included.: Wl'lte 'So C. Dowell, Walnut Wdge, Ark.
k A .. Flnut tarmlng, tlmbared and rice lands InBOIIEsTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS. Rob�, Wor mal;l, verton, 1'_

-

the atate at lowelt pl'lce.. No trades.1120 a. trom UOO up. Deeded lands, 'S.OO· FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan-to ,15.00 per acre. One crop more than 'pays sas trult and general farming land, at low .' BBA1JTIJJ"IJL OZABltS G:r .t.BKANSA8.,for the land. Descriptive folder and copy ot prices. on IIb�ral terms, write us. New llIt Flowln« springs, tertlle valleys. Fruit,the NEW HOMESTEAD LAW FREE. '.

t G Iffl & W G t A k. grain. timber lands for aale. Easy terme,T. J. McNEVIN,. Wild Horse, Colo. ree; l' n asson, en ry,
.

l'
'J. C. KITCHELL, Fayettevllle, Ark.

THE STEWART REALTY COKPANY, 10- 1&Il�!lro'a!���,·'l��gh,"i-r�rw:.ea�:� Sc tt· C Arkcated at 703-4.-� an,d 6 First National Bal;lk, .term. Write tor new IIBt mailed tree upon re-
0 OOB ".· ansas

BuJldlnc, Denver, Colorado, has 4,200 acres quest: Mansfield Realty Co., Mansflei<'!, Ark. where land values' are Iteadlly'advanclnlr.,ot fine Irrigated land, situated east of, PriCei range from $10.00 an acre up. FinePueblo on the Arkansas river; IS sets of
, FOR SALlil-120 a. rich land, 80 In cultl- for trult, stock ralslnf: and general tarmlng.Improvements, all under the very, best' of

. vatlon, house, barns, orchard, fine water; Get our new list. Mall free upon request.Irrigation, free perpetual paid water; land In .beautlful home. 011 pike, :.;nile trom, town? 13 SANFORD & ,SANFORD, Waldron, "Ark.alfalfa, npr beets and grain crops. Price trom Little Rock, 'faO per.. Jr,' J. Ray, 1.06for entire tract $300,000. Would retail In 4.0 Center St., L'I�t1e Bock, Ark.acre tracts at ,.,3,60, per acre. W��te .tor
full particulars. '

FOR SALE......Beautitul level Irrigated farm
of SO acres In the Greeley Dlstl'lct of North-·
ern. Colorado. Well Improved &Dd growing
good crops of &11alfa, _mall grain and be,ets.
Evllry toot Irrllfated and cultivated. Under
one ot tbe bait 4ltchel In the ltate. 'l;'wQ,
miles trom statiOlL WID"'1 ,at • baI'&�l;Ii

J. I.' CA:aP� Denver, Colorado.

12 IMPROVED tarms near Okla.,Clty. For
prices, write Ross E. Thomas & Sons, 217
Colcord Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.

160 ,A. two ml. R. R. town, seven mL ot
Co, seat, 140 'per L :Good tCNl' room 11-.
120 a.' In cult., easy terms. J. H. l"uatI. tbe
Land Man, Medford, Okl..

182 A. Imp.; • mJ. ot KloW1l. Bottom lana.
80 eult., bal. Umber. Koat all fencee!. Prlce
,82 a. $2,600 cuh, blL • per cent. Western
Real Estate BlI:chlUllra. Kiowa. Okla.

'

90 A. Imp. truit farin, n!a mL of Itation.
8,600 trees; apple, peach, pear. 15 .. black
berrIes. On R.F.D. Fine water. Price ,,,000,
Downing Investment Co•• Atoka, Okla.

170 A. well imp. tarm near KcAlester.
Okla., on' R,F.D. 100 a. in cult., :tIaL In, mead
ow; all tll1able, lies well. PrIce $18 a. Term..
Write O. P. Williams, KcAleater, Okla. �.

WE SELL alfalfa. broomcorn and general
farm.' land In Garden Spot of Oklahoma.
Eanale meritorious trades everywhere. Cor·
respondents all over the U. S. ane! Canada.
:Write us. Thomas-Godfrey, Fairview, C?kla.
KAT CO. bargains b"st In state.

homes. Good crops. Lilt free..

;E. E. WOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

Fine

10,000 ACRES choice Improved tarm . land,
Ii,OOO Ilcres raw land. I own tbese and wUl
Bell on easy terms. For list write

L. R. KERSHAW, Muskogee, Okl..

,

....

40 'ACRES about one mile from Thomas
vllle, Okla.; R. R. lown, lies well, unIm
proved,. ",11 In timber and gra.... perfect title,
IIrlce $6.00 per acre, terms. '

W. F. COLNON, Heavenel',.OklahQm�

'"

430 ACRES of bottom In cultivation. T
miles south of ·Sulph>lr, Oklahoma. 205 acres
In alfalfa cut three times this year•. Will be
cut twice more. Fenced holt. tight. Three
big barns, two dwellings, windmill and wa
ter s'ystem. Horses, mules, cattle, hogs,
chickens, feed, farm products, hay and all

1mr,lementS go with the �arm. A rr.re bar
p nat, $37,600. Time given on '16,000.
Alfalfa ,at $200.00 per acre will bring better
revenue than corn at 160.00. Grass lane! call
be bought· adjoIning. Addrellll '

T. ,J. HARTMAN, Owner, .'l'ulsa,_Okla.·
FOR EHPROVED FARMS

In· the· garden spot of Oklahoma, write
. ,JOE CAKE, Hunter, ·Okla.

,

400 A(JRE FARM �,GOO CASH.
Well Improved farm, "16' acres ILltaUa"lana ..

80 acres In alfalfa, one of the best places In
the country for the money. It Is worth
,6,000 of any man's money; Improvements
cost over' $1,600. There Is 11"0 acres' ot
deeded land and 2f0 acre relinquishment.
The land Is partly 'roillng, over 100 acres In
'cultivation. AU I ask Is a chance to Ihow
YOU this place. If you have the money you
wUl ·buy this It ·yoU come' and see It. Lots
of other places Improved and unimproved.
I can 8how you u fine crop8 as' grow III an:v
'country. No trades.

CARL 1111. ·'CooK. Limon, Colo,

GOLDEN opportunities tor a home aud
InvestmentS-NOW. FIl!e farms, ranches, .8
to $10 per a. A tew r.ellnqulshments.·· Did
yoU see "bleeding; alms-receiving Kan"'''
become the wealthiest state per capita? Onl�
a tew hours' west· of Salina,· no 'tlner soil _
earth; 50 schools, " banks, churches, tiest of
Colorado. Now., Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

CORN, WHEAT, OATS, (JOTTON
and alfalfa farms' for sale by owner In E. Okl&.
Terms easy. Cam Doneghy, Muskogee, Okla.

WRITE JNO. L. WAGGONER .t;_SON.
McAlester, Oklahoma,

:for prices on S. E. Okla. timber, coal au
farm lands. Large or smal1 tracts.

TO ACTUAL FARMERS.
Come and see me If you want to own a

home farm ·of good land, .deep soli, no rock,
no hardpan, 42 Inch ralnfal1, 130 to ,.0 per
acre; long time; easy terms. No trades.
CHAS..WHITAK�R, Eufaula, (Eastern) Okla.

Famous Grand Valley, '

of Colo. and the U. S. Gov't Canal, greatest
fruit (\ountry In the world. Ten thou�and
cars this year. 4 crGps alfalfa, 800. bu.
potatoes per acre. No failures. 326 days
nnlhlne, high schools, etc. For sale che.ap,
.0 acres paid UP water right and SO acres
under government canal. 1100 to $160 per
acre., 40 acres all you need with Irrigation.

J. C. VINING, Owner,
533 17th St .. Denver, Colo.'

GOVERNMENT AUCTION
sale of lands In Eastern Oklahoma. No
homesteadIng required. $3 to $20 per acre.
SplendId opportunity for the Investment.
For· Information write Crowder Trust Co.,
247 Bond St, Crowder, Okla.

A FEW SNAPS FOR (JASH.
Excellent alfalfa farm, one-fourth seeded,

near shipping pOint, $36 per acre. 120 acres
alfalfa and potato land, under good ditch,
$25 per acre. Cattle ranch, will keep 600
cattle, $10,000.00.. Several one thousand to
ten thousand acre ranches. Many small
farms. Write us. 'SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND
CO.. Fort Morgan, Colo.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3 00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are
st",adlly advancing-now Is the time to buy.If you want a good, cheap home, or a moneymaking Investment, write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester. Okla.

INTHERAINBELT
Muskogee county, Okla.. due south of

Kansas City. 24 farms for sale by the
owner. Write for price list, state mapand lllustrated booklet.

BEARD LAND CO., Muskogee, Okla.

284 A. (JOLO. LAND ()JIEAP.
124 a. clear deed. 100 of It tine val1ey,

$10 an acre. 160 a. homestead adjoining
same class, prove up In 3 years, $50.0; 5 mi.
R. R. town, together or separate. Best dairy
land In E. Colorado. Half cash, bat secured.

E. L. PALMER, Laird, Colo.SEMINOLE NATION FARI\I BARGAIN.
320 a. Improved, 12 mI. of Wewoka, Okla.

Population 2,200. On main line of Rock Is
land R. R. Rich black and chocolate loam
river and branch bolrom land. Will produce60 to 70 bushels of corn 'per a" 6 to 7 tons
of alfalfa annually per a. Located In heart
of the famous Seminole nation and Okla
homa raIn belt wh'ere oats, corn, wheat, cot
ton and milo maize are chief products. Price
$17.50 per ac Terms. For further Informa
tion write CA:N.A:DIAN VALLEY LAND &
INVESTMENT CO., offices McAI.ster and
Wewoka, Okla.

--------------._------------------------

()JIEAP LAND
and homestead relinqUishments In Kiowa
Co., Colo. Government only requires 3 yrs.
residence now with 5 mo. yearly absence.
Deed land $6 to $25 per a. Write tor tul1
Information. Chas. M. Stark. Eads, Colo.

Florida Lands For General·FarmingWe have 18,000 acres of the bes� farm land In Central Florida for sale In tractsflf 40 acres to 640 acres. Land nearl�' level, good drainage, splendidly adapted forraiSing vegetables, grain, livestock and citrus ·frult. When the purchasers of Floridaland get away from the 5 and 10 acr. Idea and buy lands and farm them as theydo In the West the results will be tar beyond those realized by western tarmers.PrIces $25 per acre to $40 per acre. Terms very easy. Address

Howard.Packard Land Co.. � Sanford. Fla.
ALFA'LFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE

EAST END OF HODG�N (JOUNTY

t
Very best bottom land, wlek running water, some timber. Excellent wheat land at2. to $3. per' aere. Come and s.. or write for Jist. M. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Ian.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
___J'ie have many fine rIver alld creek bottom land and amo fine upland farms for sale.'UVVU Wheat. _n _I>4J attalta IMB41s at reasonable prices. WrLtp for lIsts. Mentlon this)lapel'. BRINEY, PAUTZ'" DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.

180 A. Improved, red loam soil; SO cult.;
18 hay meadow; UO a.' 80 .. creek dark loam
tarm; 26 cleared, fenced; $16 a. .lIIUY tel'lDl;
good croll"; on R," R. . ,-

ROBERT SESSIONS. Winthrop, Ark,

:AI\KANSAS
BABGAlMlJ" In North Ark. Good �lfarms and die... 'l1alry IUI4 pazln«'
WATT '" POTTl!1R, �", Arkans_

We have 200 farms to dispose ot at once
In Arkansas, where the winters are short
and the summers are mild. Fruit farms.
strawberry tarm., grazing and farming
lands a specialty, ranging from $16.00, to
140.00 per acre, In tracts of (0 to 3,000 acres,
Write us what yoU want and we will fill
the bill. Address •

.

JAGGERS-& HALL, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

ror Sale ill Southwest Arkansa.
.0 �proY:d farms at

.

a . price 'ranging
from 'U6." to ,40.00 per acre. Wrlte'tor lIt-

·BO--6-'¥�l'I.N lU!tALTY & TRUST COMPANY.
Allhdown, Arkansas.

FOR-' SALE OR EXCHANGE
G�OClill;lIES and DierchlUldlae for 'farm. WILL exchange 'AI seC.' Imp. near lin,R�'"

Othe� trades. F. ,G&88, Jdplln, ](0. Yalue $1S,O,OO, tor gr&8S land Kansu. UnWlUll,l
propaeltlon. W. J. Finch, El Re.no. Okla.I SELL or trade land :01' ·goods. Describe

your wants•. F. H.' Brown, 'Golden, Mo.'

EXCHANGES, all kinds, everywhere. What
ha.ve )'Ou? OveJ'lbi II: Son" California, .Mo.

:BUY OR TRADE WITH' US-Exchange
�k free. Berele Agency, Eldorado," Kan.

D' YOU WANT TO BUY . '-.
or trade :for Sherman Co. land, where CI'OPfI
are 'good, write ·to or-call on, the ,.

GLIDDEN R. E. C0., Goodland, Kan.

FOR 'SALE AND EX(JHANGE, .

-

W. and C. Kan. land, city property,.mdse.•
and other good propositions. What hav&

WRI·TE FOR LISTS.' sale or' exchange.' you? Fugate & Fugate, Newton, Kan.
The Easte'rn Kan. ;Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS
For sale or exchange, any 'size. price orBOOK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, tor where. We, can match any trade.

ex. Get our fall' plan of making quick square LATHAM & DORR, Wichita, Kansas.trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kaq.,

GREAT bargains III Shermaa Co. farme;
all sizes; easy terms; big cropa this year; es

changes negotiated; liberal contracts to. ag.ts.
Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

TOPEKA HOME to trade for farm eastern
Kansas-7 rooms, closets, bath room, 'clty wa
ter, gal, barn, 3 lots, sewer, etc. Bargain.
$2;600. Owner, 146 Hill St .. Topeka, Kan. .

WANTED: A small hotel doing a good
business In exchange for well Improved 80
acres In S. W. MissourI. Send description and
price at once. J. M. Mason, Columbus, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS-Good Anderson coun

ty, Kansas, farms at bargain prices; tarms
to exchange for merchandise or rental prop
erty. Four Square Land Office, Colony, Kan.

CLEAR $12,000 hardware stock, east Kan
sas. to trade for stock and grain farm.

, BREMEYER, McPherson, Kan.

MBItCIIANDISE FOR LAND.
".500 stock 'gen. mdse. and ",000 shoes

and clothing. We have the following tor
mdae. :_160 a. San Luis Valley 11'1'1., $100 a.
620 a. W. Okla., well' Improved, $25 per a.
Three good Wichita Income propertlBl, U6/-
000. Kansas Investment 'CO.. WtchUa. Kan.

FINE NORTH MISSOUBI ftlU(.
157'1.. acres 6 mi. railroad town and 1 mile

Inland town In Grundy Co. 10 acres tlm'ber,
balance nice smooth land cultivatIon. Fall'
Improvements. Fine corn and tame graa:a
land. Price $1.00 per acre, Incumbrance
fS,OOO. Want Kansas land .tor equity.

lOLA LAND CO., lola, Kan.

READ TRIB.·
- FOR SALE OR �RADE.

240 a. Imp. farm 3 mi. to Scipio, Xan., In
Catholic settlement. Owner wants smaller
farm for his equIty. I have good Imp. farms
In both Protestant and Catholic neighborhood
tor sale at owner's prices. Address W. L.
MORRIS, Owner's Agency, Garnett, Kan.COFFEY CO.. KANSAS, corn and alfalfa

lands, low prices and easy terms; exchanges

Sal E hof'all kinds; list and map free. For e or xc "IogeLE ROY REALTY CO., LeRoy, Kan.
Good rich Ul1able land In Oklahoma.

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al-, R.' T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla.
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Cae. --------------------------------------

-:l�� f�E��: M���SEstate, Minneola, Kan.

PHILLIPS CO., Kan., lands for exchange.
240 a, Impr.. $40, wa�t eastern Kansas. 2.00
a. Impr., $60, want eastern Kansas. 400 a.

Imp 1'.. $30, take part In western-carry bal.
I. R. ELDRED, Phillip.burg, Kan.

FOR A. Qui(JK SALE
or exchange ot real estate. address
FRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR ·EXCHANGE.
320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land, Impr.,

225 a, In cult., 6 ml. county seat, near school.
Address W. J, Williams, Wakeeney, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
or trade your farm or .. tock of merchandise
list It with me and 1- will find you a deal
quick.

E. A. MILLER, Centralia, Kansas.

FINE FArul TO TRADE FOR BIUCK
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

160 acres In Allen Co., Kansas, 1 mile
from new cement plant and brick plant, 'AI
In cult., balance grass, lays good, faIr Im
provements, good water, good black land.
Win trade for good brick or stone business
property In good town. Addres8

WILSON & RESSEL, Colon", KanIS..

FOR E.XCHANGE.
160 acres three and one-half miles o�

Waverly, Kansas, about 110 In cultivation
Balance praIrie hay and pasture. Good new
7 room cottage. In nice yard with good
cement walks. Good barn 44x66. Nice orch
ard. This Is 'good black llmestone soil.
Want smaller tarm. Northe�n Kan1!as or
MIssourI. What do you want to trade? W.
have others.

'

O'NEIL & LATHROM. Waverly, Kansas.

240 Acres of Irri-
gated Land

clo.e to Alamos.. Colorado. Will 800n IMi
In the city llmlts. Price $100 an acre. AllIE>
$2,,000 wortb of city lots .� 'Ok1ahf>ma City.

. Will take gen'l mdu. er haNw.", a.e",
not exceeding ,20,000 to ,2(,000.

STEVENS'" RUBY, Stockton, Kan.



Equipment-e-there's something' for you, to think about. When you buy an R-C-H
'. you 'don't have to pay- several hundred dollars extra for additional equipment that
�-:you�v.e got to have. Everything is there, and, everything is of the best quality, Just read over the -,.�
construction and equipment details of the R-C-H, given below, and you'll get some idea of the won-

�erlUl
value it offers at .

$900
.

I
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F. o, B. DETROIT

The Equipment
Non-skid' tires-'32x3Y2;
12-inch Hall Bullet electric head lights with

double parabolic lens., '

'

6-inch Hall'Bullet electric side lights with
parabolic lens." ,

' .

Exide 100 ampere hour battery.' - ,

BoschMagneto.-, ,,'
"

.: ",
,'- .'

Warner Auto-Meter.'
. Demountable rhus.
'Extra rim and 'holders.. ,

. '

, Tally-ho horn. ," ,
, "

'

,

,

,Jiffy curtains-up or-down instantaneously,
. Top and -Top cover.

", ",' .

Windshield.
Rear view mirror.. -', .

Tool-kit, Jack, Tire Repair Kit, rump.
Robe Rail.

Wheelb'ase-110 inch�s:' _

-, ---, .-Motor-Long-stroke; 4 cylinders 'cast en bloc; 3%
. inch

:bore; 5-inc4' stroke.'
.

Two-beating crank shaft. Timing gears
'and valves enclosed. , Three-point suspension. ,

, "

,Steering·-'-Left Side. ' Irreversible worm gear,' 16 inch '

'ring wheel. Throttle control on steering column.
, ,,��nti'ol-,Center Lever operated through Il-plate integ
ral with universal joint housing just belowvHand-lever emer-

,

.gency brake at driver's right 'Foot accelerator in connec- �
tion with hand throttle. . ".'

, ;. :, SpringS_:'_Front; semi-elliptic; rear, reu elliptic and
l'. mounted on' swivel seats.

;

:

.

Frame�Press�d steel channel. ,

I -

.AXt.es_:_Fro�t, i-beam,' drop-forgad , rear,semi-£l�ating type.
, Transmissio'n-3 speeds forward ariel. reverse; sliding .

.

gear, selective type. '

" ' ,

,

Construction-Drop - forgings' wherever practicable;
chrome nickel steel used throughout all shafts and gears in
the transmission and rear axle; high carbon manganese steel

'

in all parts requiring special stiffness.
'

-

.

. BodY-Full 5-passenger English type; extra wide seats.

W HE� you look at another car, just note what equipment is furnished with it. And figure out wHat you'-ll have to pay extra for the
tlungs that aren't there. And don't forget that in sturdiness, comfort, beauty, power and economy, the R-C-H will+meet your

_ every requirement as well as though you paid twice its price. Write for descriptive catalog, or call on nearest dealer. '

,

R-C-H CORPORATION, 150 Lycaste Street, Detroit, Michigan
BRANCHES - ATLANTA, 648 Peachtree St.; BOSTON, 1I6S Boylston St.; BUFFALO, 1225 I\laln St.; CHICAGO, 2021 Michigan Ave.; CLEVELA�D, 2122 Euclid Av��

,

..
DENVER, 1520 Broadway; DETROIT, JefferRnn Ave. and Lycaste St.; KANSAS CITY, 3501 I\laln St.: LOS ANGELES, 1242 So. Flower st·L)\ADIIN}iEAP......

IS, 1206 Hennepin Ave.; NEW YORK, 1989 Broadway; PHILADELPHIA, 330 No. Broad St.1 SAN FRANCISCO, 810-835 EIlls Ave.; WALKERVILLE, ONT., (J.IU'i.... "

\ .

�
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